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Alexieff’s 
Late Report

Indications 
Of Elections

EFFECTIVE PIRE DRILL. <, _ < > •

At Midnight Nine Hundred Boys March I OC '■ 9CfCCf*S 
From Burning Buildings to Safety. . , " v'

/New». Ybrk, Ja!y~i&-While fire was C* Cf-2|| A»»
hurniiar in the Catholic Protectorate at Oil! KC Oil 11 IIH 2 London July 15
Weet Chester early today, nine hundred ^ villi V/ll : hai œrresp^udent o
£;Æsrwr..“,E'.£rÆ — Im5»___________

gsjiaaaytiiis ; Mr,y&s aSfe1 r„„gsaaisg <>«»» o»»"* “i n~d. • i^üss €F3 K&nj :
Pline, at the command 8»e little com- -------- • 2
panies gave an exhibition that was the »... ••••••••••••«•# eeeeeeeeee
result of months of patient drilling. Both Arc Anxious to Settle and  ----------Tap.xttSo-p. ------------------------

1 port'^^sqdamon. Arbitration Mas Been Japanese,
Surmise That Fleet- Has Gone North to ! Proposed. -

Gulf of Liaotung: : . : / „

•eeesssseeeeeeeeeeeeeeseee 

Naval Eoeaaements.

?
LOOMIS’ BODY FOUND.

American's Mysterious ' Disappearance 
/ *&8t Month Now Accounted for.

_.?inJs!,bridge’ Devonshire, July 16.— 
The body of F. Kent Loomis, who dis
apeared from the North German Lloyd 
ste^er Kaiser WilheWII., June 20th, 
as that vessel was nearing Plymouth, 
was found this morning at Warren 
point, near Tharlestdu sands, some fif
teen: toiles from Plymouth. A laborer, 
Phomas Snowden, was walking along 
a cliff at about. 6 o’clock .when he no
ticed a body tossing among 1 the break- 
ers on the incomfiSg tide some thirty

°fTer.tl^eferA,r Differences to 5SÊ tof cîæ 8ha0^ b^toFtM 
aérai Samson-1 Arbitration Refused By reached the bepch ' the waves were
the Japanese 11 Emnlnvpre s^!?g 0,6 boiiy v against the rocks,

of lünkow employees. Snowden grasped the clothing on the
Ibnshed the I _________ È°d.y and dragged it ashore. The re-
,000 ont of*j i S.V”8 wetf much decomposed. The

,SfS5“]i;rj0llW!l U“J ol TypewrttoiJ rf. r.&l, &,"$£*,;£& •£;

Uiym A,‘ O”/, y* *» Hœu. * s-..
«kid —-

reSH?£ ftvr“e“^ ^tooT^^tt bei»g

“e“danthÆ ^ ^ afthS'euecnve | nature irt ^n ultunatum. The note was coroner found an abrasion under the
—— | cajymi ,U(i '•fni^>1î.nr>.?eiAila* ^ee5 re" rlgl,t ear- , There were no important
MAL. ;,®LvtÜ aH9 fu,ly considered, and, desir- paper» on the body. Looims’ watch had

tnniiL° i5‘Ze eXer? Possible oppor- stopped at 6 o’clock. The steamer Kai-
Monnt Holly, N, J.,ljnly 15.—Aaron iontrovCTsv^wa1 wniUti?n !fe present ?“ 1?Pilli®lm u - from which Mr.

Timbers, Jonas Sims Xl .William Ans- you aud diVn». 3,«Lb ?Ia?, ^ meet Loomis disappeared, arrived at Ply-
tin, the three negroeZ-who «mferad matters further, if, in , mouth at 2 a. m. ’

S«" Awaiting
The Sockeyes

the™* way SfeS*

tont™^8' duties,tbst^ped fr^cu?^ ^ F,ve Hun<frcd Boats Leave Sieve.
imfZ%a?Zd New 'ÀJ& EirdV"’ 0g% , St°n FOrP0ln^ R<>bc,ls “>

si atbr^1^ ™lo/|e“ ^ayndMi3prdJWPi-,d^: i Mect RUn
were The P“bUd |^e ^^^era^L^Tn^l p

ges Its‘purport^ciful^not ffimd PrTS, , ,ROyel C,ty

but $t was intimated by. the Ackers Centre of Marine Lumber 
beheld larthvr i0™6 conference might j Trade.

: I Negotiations 
Broken Off

• ■_

• I
.-j-The Shang- • I 
fjthe Morning Z 1 

late <rf July 2

i
f Xi)

After Many Year’s Liberal Gov
ernment Grants Justice to 

Nanalmolte.

A*

Commander Gives Parlteylan ef 
Japanese Attempt oa Port 

Arthur.

Attack Was on Position Outside 
of Fortress end Proved Un

successful.

■bii^
».

Applied For Old Ape Pension on 
Resignation and Was 

Refused.

W
ID.

it/ Liaoyang, July 15*—I 
off has seriously checfcl 
advance in the direel 
July 11. His Cossack] 
Japanese column and I 
action. The Japanee 
advance to Yinkow aloi 
there were hindered 1 
country. The Russians 
movement in this direct

ê. *5)

‘ *v-
District Farmers to Open 

Market at the Coal
Tatchekiao, July 16.—These.,to.reason 

to believe that the whole, or part, of 
the Port Arthur squadron has come 
north into the Gulf of Liaotung. TBe 
sound

Riot In Chicago Stockyard Re
sults In'Ml* Up and Several 

Hurt.

a
Announcement of Presence of 

Russian Squadron In Liao
tung Gulf.

City.
the firingm ... ■ . ... ... >• •

in tvi
Kaichon. It is surmised t 
only be Russian vessels, 
are suffering from hunger. Six 
came in and surrendered to Gen. Mishen
ko begging for food. They, said disease 
and famine were everywhere in the Ja
panese army. According to reports from 
the vicinity of the Liao river a disguised 
Japanese officer and a detachment of 
Japanese have gone towards Haicheng 
with ten chests fail of silver to pay the 
Chinese bandits.

From Out Own Correspondent.

of^ÆS/s^^ôÆ W7*-
trance island as ltghtkeepcr, Robert 
Gr aJ’ .WH waa getting up in years, ap
plied to the Dominion government for 
superannatiou. The reply to his re- 
11 u®ft was as astonishing as it was dis- 
creditabie to the administration. His 
plea that he waa no longer capable of 
Jef5“rmulg the duties was accepted and 
acted upon, he being discharged, but 
the superannuation allowance he asked 
for and which he had well earned, was 
refused point blank. This was in 1897. 
and in the meantime everybody but Mr.

and his neighbors on Gabriels 
island, where he lives, had almost for
gotten the wrong which had been done.
Repeated requests for justice were re
fused and even Air. Gray had given up. 
hope of ever obtaining redress. Cir
cumstances, however, alter cases and 
the circumstances in this instance ap
pear to be the approach of a general 
election, and the fact that there are 
nineteen votes on Gabrioia island which 
are coveted by Mr. Ralph Smith, M.

§?Jt*5ÿ ,co.me about at this late 
date that the claim for superannuation 
has at last been granted, and not only
•frt?i%e<M.bazi pa*“ the date at
which Mr. Gray retired, a cheque for 
,tije sum accruing during the entire 
seven years, something like $1,100 be
ing now on the way here. There is no
g^l^Ltiofis^booM^? toatfalh 1«-The Associated

The farmers in the district ontsid» , resf learns that there will bC no at- 
Nanaimo areop^ning aSSe^bere î?“pt « to settle all the ques-
Mouday witii the avow^ ohiZ-t T, Lous pending between Great Britan 
putting the Chinese vorerehis '01 and Russia. The foreign office has re- 
out of business To thi?^d Sir Charles Hardmge, the
obtained a promire from the eS^™f,TÎ ?Ltfeh ambassador to Russia, the Bus-

corporate. ^The idea wastot fiSS *Lle P^FS88» to nudertake such
at a meeting of the Fai^ra' î.»: Im^rtant ■negotiations, bufwhen peace 
tnt» «m. thL ghe will be willing to do
aldermen were " approach,^ &y .^1 «romwtançes permit. The, ’Fhe following is toe reply of the nack-
tfiey would pass the by-law against nei- c^ffiJ^reirit nAd”?^ A^Jwi?2°rPhly to the ProP<»iSn at Mr. Donnefir- 
d*u* as soon as the farmers showed to tareiSSi’i,* . Çîess Ali grievances to be submitted to arbi-
toat they had the vegetables to sell A that th*ril^=u \, a Bffitito officer tration ; the strikom to fee re-emnloved

.
H-S'ÉIfISS FFEsFHtFs fs EfLÉlSIZSl 

assn &SS**3h* JSf «Hi
Hm ttt%audaits,Itof18wTomaXrePOYere f* is, nOW 8tated there is no expects- ^he work ‘in8th7packtog ptou^tolffis

th°: 07eryaSr80fqTu^fauariTngxü7rmy
open the door with dmMÏÏ cr“lsers “ the Red sea. y strike has been declared! M^*n^
therefrom four package, one rontainffig SeCTetary Lansdowne, in talks ™ ”ahaJfd bf?? fmug whron

®nd another containing $L a third TItb Bur°pean ambassadors, has stated and’the noohî m?nî skilled workmen 
not known to contain money aud anoth- ÎÏ a„'T®y to admit of no doubt that 7nc hetYYt declare that tW are ^FjffreUrredtieketo - “g the^oIdT^

st& wag0’injure?
^dleflÿeSfotmas te8t

.... e dog lacerated Pri»’* loo-

ey cottidIB „ Chicago, July 15.-Negotîation 
peace in the stock yards’ strike „= 
practically at a standstUl tonight, and 
the strike will continue until one sidë 
or the^other abandons something of its 
Remands. Both sides are anxious for a 

,lf„a,t;.6abe.fettlement’ but the stumbling 
|.block is that neither side is prepared 
to. allow the other to dictate the basis 

; °f the arbitration.
This afternoon the packers considered 

Mi. Donnelly s reply to their proposal 
?tja*t nlffhf, but it proved nnsatisfac- 
tory and the union officials were uoti- 
bed tnat it would be impossible to reach 
a“ agreement along the lines suggested 
by Mr. Donnelly.

The packers declared themselves will- 
‘«n,hn~.Srbltrate but stipulated that the 
arbitration should include the entire 
scope of the strike and not be subject 
S f»W;on« or limitations of any 

.X m“a commission was identical 
‘be one sent yesterday to Mr. Don- 

nelly and to which his counter proposi
tion of today was a reply.
,„A “Ote also was sent to Mr. Donnel- 

,bim that they would be 
ready for his answer tomorrow, and 
wirs ‘fh he Sesired another conference 
*itb ‘hem they would be pleased! to 
meet him. No arrapgemenu have «a a a n\/oi 
?et beeo made for another conference,' LADYSMITH 
but the reply of the unions to the toyt 
note of the packers will be sent tomor
row morning.
i,»M£iw“leii7,’? *5st Proposition was 

, A11 advances to be aub- 
“‘‘^.to arbitration, all strike™ to be 
reinstated in a body; men employed.bv 
tbe packers since the strike may beSS- 
^aiued if use can be found for them.
Ihe temporary wage scale to be that 
in effect previous to May 28th This 
means that unskilled labor to to be 
paid, pending the decision of arbitra
tors, 18% cents instead of 15 cents to 
28th Ce0tS’ the price Pkid since May

Japanese in the most 
the coast road and sci 
vance column. The arl 
Russians was splendid 
nesè were unable to ■ 
reply.

v- e Ja
St. Petersburg, July 16.—There is a

effect Tem0r ln cîrcDlatkm to the 
effect that the protected cruiser Novek
Th« ,0ine!i ‘he Vladivostock squadrfenT 
Pe adunralty has no information on
po8sibIbJ2“t improbabtî^ffiVewoftoe

Arthu'r Vessels.°£

®tabl« reports from Tatchekiao this 
m^nt^nt brought: the startling annonnee- 
ffidSs Off tbe. presence Of Russian war- 
™P8 off Kaichou, which they are said
Tanana ?ardlDg> aDd ot the arrival of
Japanese transports and torpedo boats 

Port of New Chwang. The ad- 
miralty was unable to confirm or deny 
aim report, not having received any 
communication from Bear Admiral Witt 
ML Imt the officials generally were not 
inclined to credit them. If true, it would 
mean that Admiral Withoft has got the 
Japanese transports at his mercy. In 
this case Admiral Togo would hasten 
t? their assistance and engage the Bna- 
f‘ans- This may also explain the at 
eence of positive news of the Japing 
occupation of the Port of New Chwang 
column cauboas advance of Gen. Oka’s

■The foreign office has received a tele-' 
oiw. tho Russian consul at New 
m»m!ng’Jated JnY14th. but did not 
mention the approaoh of the Japanese.
„ .C,°°ce/niD? ‘be fighting July 3rd 
and 4th for the possession of the posi
tions at Lunsantan outside of Port Ar- 

V.lc.eroy Alexieff reports as fol- 
ivTm tj A'rordmg to reports received 
from Port Arthur dated July 5th an 
engagement occurred July 3rd and 
4th on the right flank of onr fine of 
defence for the possession bt the posi
tions of Lunsantan. Towards evening 
the enemy was repulsed, and many of 
the Japanese fortifications fell into our 
b?ndf- btoring these two days the 
Novik, with destroyers and torpedo 
b,“at* Put ,out to sea, and bombarded 
thtisSD8my 8 po8$tions fro* the fl.-k 

cess

m
»?

H A SPEEDY

-o-
!

Anglo-Russian 
Treaty Postponed

k Czar’s Government Intimates 
Agreement Must Await Re

turn of Peace.

I

:

i- i
■ No Serious Question Likely to 

Arise Through Action of 
Volunteer Fleet.

'
v
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h AND ITS NEEDS »S’S'SaS“.?1V"«»SSs',
I a basis upon which they would arbitrate From ^ur Own Correspondent.

A.uatkKi F.,. aubsc ra»-|E;liH5s,tt^S raw"

Lonsuatleo. , fereuces for the present at least and noon there will be a match at Queen’s
_________ ,tb“,bSg*“Iun« of new hostilities. Presi- Park between an eleven captabtoTbv
------l?7nSTP,er,‘’v0tth? fédéra- Mr. Arthur Malins iiuoM^raen'

From Oar Own Cpriwjoadent presuffiab^to RS.*'*®"' 0.*e7 ^ 01 CüJumbia ^e’ 3-

Ladyatoith, July B.+-The citixens of | . tbe are pfeparing to| Every person in this locality is look
Ladysudth are badR i* need of a park strike^ders a riot w»T'£Z*0Bt,1116 "f bln^ at 1116 prospectant forty dsS’a’

arte flfeing an «ideal one for the pur-,ipany. Three men were injured Kv hhiral’ . . 1 point t0 the appearance!Ws of the cityfp^ «o^Xuffi^Srfe

wo^g^n wereigfeor toe rem^e^dtonf ^8 M ^

„ ^ _________________________ _________

was at Ladysmith today on business.^ hlsteSed to the year *îeartjr *° readily as in 1903. There
A special! city council meeting, called clubs and charerf ^ £he* .J? several reasons for this, but

to consider the appointment of a fire way bMorêtol^ ièMg ‘r certain’ aBd tba‘ ia that
room’ ins*evening,*thebMayorCMr ««^““andt^eÆfe S^TSrTpe^t^

tain 77h onf exrepfiou^er^V^ur YZ* Th^is^lfy ^irfîâs^ns^S th^ai"8 ^™at'™ received,.

a^ confirmed I “i11 by the threats of men driuking in the date is -under toe 1,500 mark, which f0’000 men and 50 guns. The whole
me further VnDlk‘atton«°!h«dPCm,ed t7t plac^- Most of the young women were falls far short of toe 1903 total at this JjSJ™ swarmed with Japanese soldiers, 
ctivedlto thf DOS! if fire ealîî” ra fonJ1,? and went on their way in the, time. The enemy is repairing toe docks and
it >as decided to Lvl th! 7,7’ “d omnibuses. Mr. Lester David, who, tm a short e'7tr*c stations. The railroad, line is
tireiy in the hands of rhe* fi77711 was announced at 6:30 o’clock this If™! ago, held a half interest in the r!p! red . throughout the whole
to mate the best Arrflncr££tn£,ar?u118 livening that all uegotiatioae betweea the mill at Blaine, Wash., and who ^at owmg to lack of engines,,
can in the matte? îb!y f packers and toe strikers had been blot l! ”1W tbe Present owner of the Ross' th? .5a*?.?re worked by Chinese. The
c^e «rLtore the CuunT^»re7,^ 6,1 off- This announcement was ^de McLaren plant on the river a couple spirit of the troops is excellent.”
L7 ho^rhoa,^tt tterYnd^ ^^onaTaendthteotyen^ ?hfs‘8fa^

=<eTSEHrSâ wjfysï ssssyis

vpro pern nnt nn BtjitpiTWHit and connection with the water
,U me place were ------ , - . -,------------- -------------- nmtho K h T , in = , V main for fire protection. The Dominion

The following nolfce7^d™, • • te? who are to meet the executive com- ^eb-’ July 16-—Several hun- government will be requested to dredge
during the ficht 7 ,7,!.!' iSi^ed mittee of the government at Victoria dred new men were given employment the river channel to a depth of 25 feet
night: Detective rLaT® dockyards to- ou Monday on the subject of financial atn Pacb‘n6 ho“ses South Omaha | and a .breadth of 300 feet. This, so Mr.
by a brick: ““to*8 ™ connection with Ladysmith f®day and tbe Pacbel's say toe situation David states, will have the support of
a stone • Patrolman Juh™‘ ™in out by will be able to report toe result of their 18 much better. Some trouble was ex- Mr. G. A. Keefer, resident engineer for
n„„., .,«■ i-,. if?.™11 ,J«ha BUynn, ten- interview. Alderman Blair will, at the Pene?ced between the new and old the Dominion public works. If the

next meeting, give notice of motion to ?*e11 111 the packing houses, but no vio- river is dredged a large marine lumber
introduce a by-law with regard to the 4®uce w&s niet with. Considerable trade will be opened and one ship will
horses which are at present allowed ®i*aghtenug was done today, bat'- cat- make two regular trips to San Fran-
to roam around the city at their own tie and ^ogs, and the packing plants cisco per mouth. Mr. David met the
sweet will. were operating in a limited way. council last week with these proposals,

The steamer Alki is due here on Mon- Boston, July 16.—Because of the and, it is expected, there will be an- 
day for coal. scarcity of meat \d Boston, due to the other joint meeting early in next week.

The Selkirk is expected to arrive to- ^“lcago strike, permission was granted . The English partridges which were
night with a cargo of copper ore from todaJ t(> three dealers to slaughter cattle imported from the Old Country this
Van Anda, Texada island, for the Tvee 2n knnday. It was pointed out to the spring are doing Very well up thé river.
«matter. board that it had become necessary to tine pair at Langley have fourteen

slaughter tomorrow in order that there Young, 
may be an uninterrupted supply for the 
Concord Reformatory, House of Correc
tion, state prison and tlffi local hotels.
The number of butchers iu Boston at 
present is small.

Kansas City, July 16.—The two car
loads of men from Chicago and other 
places were brought in today and taken 
into the Armour plaut. Strikers at the 
gates made a slight demonstration, but 
there was no show of violence. The 
men were most pnskilled laborers and 
nfany of them quit after working an 
hour or so. An effort was made to de
tain some of the deserters, but they suc- 
cedeed in jumping out of the windows 
or rushing past the guards at the doors.
Later they mingled with the strikers at 
labor headquarters. ^ _ X

t-

i 4
/I

xi

to sea, and bombarded 
™y.s positions froffi the flank, 

eral suc- 
two

1 COTtriffiiting io onr general
officers were killed and ton^woanded. 
Among the latter Prince Gantimonroff, 
aide-de-camp of General Stoessel, 
dangerously wonnjjed.

*,Tili.r-y"five of Onr soldiers were killed 
and 247 wounded. Colonel Ronss, who 
acted as chief of stslt re

/ :

was

COl

thean
the Xi

sH V.hat tbe most friendly relations be main
tained between the two countries. There 
is no intention of taking any action 
whiefi" might cause a eh
on the part of _____ _________ _
has been regarded up to this time 
fectiy correct.

It is now stated there is no expecta
tion of any serions question arising from 
the operations of Russian auxiliary 
cruisers in the Red sea.

Foreign Secretary Lansdowne, in talks 
with European ambassadors, has stated 
■u a way to admit of no doubt that 
the British government wànld not per
mit a violation of the treaty of Berlin 
in respect to the closure of the Straits 
of Dardanelles to warships. On the 
other hand, Russia has stated in equally 
emphatic terms that she has no inten
tion of despatching any war vessels 
through the straits.

The Turkish .embassy says it does not me aor hirj'mt-.v! ,, - ,---------- —•■■■■ , ,, ---b—
know of any application on the part The nroDrie-or ?eg severely, of the council will be held on Tues-
of Russia for permission for warships in the 4.!Lef!' other men day e^enmg when toe finance commit-
to go ont, and insists that Turkey can- - ■■ e arreSted. tee who are to meet the „„„
not be held responsible for the passage 
of the Dardanelles of unarmed merchant 
steamers, and that if guns are placed
on board of them outside Turkish ............. ........
waters, then it is no concern of the dons of left tooi eut hv 
Turkish government. J

iSgps jsgïla
hill ensuring us possession of Lunsan- 

Our losses were two officers 
and one officer and twenty sol- 

diers wounded.

Z~J~. vVvfaTeJ Ci ttw 
hatches damped down 
gratings that covered ta# 

h’S, spotless in white line, 
fy to and fro. XVhen the 
hanged, In's noted that the 
bed in an old blue suit and 
lins over his arm as be 
ke bridge.
pked disturbed and fitful, 
p responded to her mood, 
[sense of preparation in the 
Ig ordeal, ot restless lore- 
pns clanked with a noido 
h noticed before ; the tramp 
ben on the hurricane deck 
bided heavy and hollow.
| squeaking of chairs that 
ble when people gathered 
1 wraps and staggered un* 
Ivards the companion-way ^ 
iss Deane was not wliolljl 
[the preliminaries of a ty-T 
rer the realities might bt\,. 
hy did gales always spring- 
b of day ? Could they not 
jeakfast, rage with furious 
|ng lunch, and die away 

e dinner-time, permitting 
in comfort without that 

groaning of the ship which 
imply a sharp attack 
a every joint ? 
at silly old woman Wllud*» 
iplated marriage to Lord 
iling the gossip of Hong 
iuch malicious emphasis* 
it Iris tried to, shake the 
ic anger. She hated Lord 
I did not want to marry . 
pdy else, just yet. Of 
ther had hinted approval ; 
ip’s obvious intentions. 
Pentnor ! Y’es, it was a 
till, she wanted another 
P of careless freedom ; In 
W should Lady Tozer pry

Kriiy did the stewart—oh, ! 
[ohn! What would have 
ie ice had slid down hi# ? 
ighly comforted by tms : 
îsis, Miss Deane seized 
btunity to dart across to 
kide and see if Captain 
Ink of cloud in the novth-

J
over

tan ss.

ij

I
f

j/.

Will Hold Up
The Province Wonderful Growth 

In One Year
■ lCrowd Trunk Pacific Will Now 

Apply to British Columbl 
For Subsidy.

n %

Concentration Plants at Ross- 
land Now Represent Veiy 

Large Investment.

2
% Î

i __ —- ~v a stone.
lliree members of.the mob were hurt. 

H ri^aî'!'1Si *-lty’ .toly 15.—Swift, Armour 
d b ^^/.ah'PP?^ at least one train 

1A £ f today. Cudahy. Rudy Bros, 
and Schwarzschild & Sulzberger 
preparing to resume operations 
non-union men. •
i ooa .tore? hundred cattle and
re^hi 8-! t05yV,*a,id C- W. Armour 

î v» 1 • ad.^se^ the stockyards that 
we will be m the market for liberal of- 
5?rj?g6, fr»a> now ou. We eon» kill 
th mu1’’088 tomorrow if we could get

Fowler killed 75 
today

Lord Dundoneld’s Reception at 
Toronto an Êye-Opener to 

Grits.
RUSSIAN CRUISER BUSY.

island of Perim, Straits of Babel 
Mauueb, July 15.—The British steqjnet 
Dragoman at 4 p.m., outward bound, 
signalled that she had been delayed by 
a Russian -cruiser iu the Red Sea.

Good Progress Made at Camp 
During Past Week—Ore 

Shipments.

are
with

•We

Jl From Our Own Correspondent.
Ottawa, July 16.—The reception to 

■Lord Dundbnaid at Toronto last night 
came as a veritable surprise to the 
tints. They cannot effectually minimize 
its significance. It was one of the 
imost remarkable demonstrations of re- 
cent years. Lord Dundonald returned 
Î.^ÎL!»CaÇlta to.day- He is deluged with 
requests for addresses, but is declining. 
'He will spend one day quietly at Glen
garry before leaving tor England, but 
to® !?Iy Pnbbc functions he will attend 

a8t-. Jades Club’s and toe Cale
donian Society gatherings in Montread.

^ stated on excellent authority 
that toe Grand Trnnk Pacific promot
ers will approach the British Columbia 
government for a subsidy.

. , Harry Sifton, third son of the minis- 
ter was accidentally shot in the arm 
while hunting yesterday. He suffered
wiif recover* th® 81611 loss of blood> bet 

The royal assent wifi be given to 
eral bills tomorrow.
.JLr?™LnSCb!nger’ 8,r-Wm. Muiock’s 
secretary, has been promoted to be as
sistant secretary of the post office de
partment.

(
UNCLE SAM IS

, I b“S « fifty-ton plant costing fortv thnn-

GROWING RESTIVE SS*a ;:::4 ;s «tcontinuous operation Within ten days 
mafon01?1 6091 of these works is esti- 
S^ted a‘.a Quarter of a million dollars. 
>E™reWJut6 ,Bear Consolidated has a 
seventy-ton plant partly completed and 
rapidly progressing, the estimated 
of which, complete, is $30,000, and toe
the end STSSSrit* VelvÆa^!

B,ÇtaPn8drtLrtn8L^atâgC0&
Sde uf ten days. The Le Roi Company 
Jxasr a twenty-ton experiment works run
ning steadily, with the probability of a 
large plant at an early date, for which 
site and water records have already 
been taken up. The advantages achieved 
form a creditable aggregate and con
tribute substantially toward confidence in 
the future df the camp.

The ore shipped from the camp for 
the week ending tonight shows an in
crease over the previous week. The 

«re : Le Roi, 2 800; Centre Star, 
1800; War Eagle, 1,080: Le Roi No. 2,
t50' LSJ?°!N!: 2 imille<i). 300; Koo- 
‘enay seo; Jumbo, 250; Cliff, 120. To
tal, 7,160 tons. Year to date, 194,358 
tons. J

The Cliff mine came into the shipping 
list for the first time since its suspension 
four, years ago. It will probably be a 
continuous shipper. Two car lots are 
being sent to the Granby, Greenwood and 
Iran smelters for experimental purposes. 
Ore bins are under construction at the 
mine, and the fdree will number twenty- 
five within ten days.

BANKRUPT POWER CO.

Richmend, Va„ July 16.—The Virginia 
Passenger and Power Company, embrac
ing tbe Richmond Passenger and Power 
Company and the Richmond Traction 
Company, was placed in the hands of 
receivers today upon petition 
Bowling Green Trust Company.

YACHTS IN COLLISION.

GREAT GATHERING 
CATHOLIC SOCIETIES

/
cattle and 660 begs

toe Swift plant 1Û0 sheep. 100 
cattle and 1,000 hogs were killed. I. 
Hirsch, manager of the Swift plant, 
said tonight that he had all tie men 
he wanted.

While the strike leaders were con
ferring, activity in the big packing 
houses increased. The forces of men- , 
at work have been, increased until toe I r 
output has assigned proportions which 
the packers declare are highly satisfae^ 
tory to them.

of the

Convention to Meet at Detroit 
Will Represent AH Sections 

of U- S. ,

Will Ask Imperial Government 
to Stop Canadian Blandish

ments.Dover, July 16. — Tie. American 
schooner yacht Ingomar and the schoon
er yawl Navahoe, of Germany, were in 
collision this morning off the Admiralty 
pier shortly after their start in the 
race tot yachts of over a hundred tons. 
Both vesâels suffered considerably. The 
Ingomar. which fouled the German 
yawl, had her bowsprit and forerigging 
carried away, while the Navahoe’s 
main sail Was spSt -and her steering 
gear was damaged. Both yachts were 
obliged to abandon' the race.

NEWFOUNDLAND TREATY.

costm
a l Cincinnati, O., July 16.—The fourth 

annual convention of the American Fed
eration of Catholic Societies in Dfetroit 
August 3 and 4, promises to be one of 
the most representative gatherings of 
Catholic churchmen and laymen ever
K Jîttoifr» B INjriimFiS^il^TAL. .

tioin Young Men’s Institute, Knights of T„___. .. —* .
St. John, Germai! Herien, Irish Benevo- . 51 _?-• Jdly 15.—Miss
lent Union, Knights and Ladies of Am- „!.L ot Cleveland, died this
erica and Western Catholic Union will !Ie?ing ^3.tb!» re?a ‘ of. injuries receiv- 
send delegates at large, and the state ?r A”, a” ttSî|„ni ®n tbe Joop-the-loop 
leagues of Pennsylvanian, New York, fand »5îitbo?rfd^f-e ’ ? 01 *5'”®"
Minnesota, Vermont and Texas, besides i!°Vit?”d -??,„ a. âyiug
ten state federations and hundreds of rerA* °?' ^i! kroner and disfrirt at- 
county federations located in the differ- toraey have be^tin an investigation, 
entjederal states wUl send représenta- FIRE IN DULUTH. t

Each delegate represents one thousand 
Catholics, and the delegates at large 
each represent 10,000.

Ten thousand Catholic

MIOWERA SAILS.

Brisbane, July 15.—Departed—Steam
er Mrowera for Victoria and Vancou
ver.

I Washington, July 16.—It ts thought 
that the attention of the British gov
ernment will be directed to a movement 
conducted officially by the Canadian gov
ernment to induce immigration from the

____  United States to the Northwest Terri-
London, July 15.—There is reason to f°ries* J* &lt here that there can 

brieve that the foreign office is giving •be J10 objection to such efforts on the 
serious consideration to the question of V41? °£ Prrrate immigration agencies, 
the passage of the Dardanelles of vessels ^ùen» as in this case, the govern-
of thé Russian volunteer fleet, and if ltaelf seeka to attract citizens of
the reports of the operations- of the St i ot“er countries,•‘the matter is one which 
Petersburg, one of the ships which re^ 'calls far official remonstraiice. It ap- 
cently passed through the straits, in Pear» that the Dominion department of 
searching two British vessels in the Red in.tenor, through one of its assistant sec- 
sea are officially confirmed, protest may retaries, has been sending broadcast 
be lodged bdth at Constantinople ana j throughout the northwestern states cir- 
St. Petersburg. culars add letters, x principally addressed

to clergymen, professional men and per
sons of inflnehce, describing in glowing 
terms the splebdid resources of the Can
adian Northwest and inviting immig 
by the offer of 160 acres of land, 
schools and sound laws.

1

an appearance, 
was, black, ominous, gi- ! ^ 
ip over the horizon like j> v 
football. Around it the !

m BRITAIN MAY PROTEST.sev-

to purple, fringed with n i 
ok Ted. She had never 
lining of a gale. Prom j 
td in books she imagined ' 
it deserts were clouds of 1 

There could not be !
8 pall now rushing with 
ross toe trembling sea. j 
it! Why waa R to , 

g? And where waa the 
and sand to compare 
txpanse of water! What ' 
this great ship on the j 

But toe ocean itself : , 
beyond there, reaching <_*y 
te. The dot became a ' Sr»- - 
•tinguishable beneath a : V.
>pe such as toe gods:

J

GERMAN SHIP SEIZED.

Russian Volunteer Fleet Said to Have 
Taken a Lioyd Steamer.

Understanding Reached Respecting 
Provisions of Agreement.

London, July 15.—The Associated 
Press learns that an agreement has 
been reached between the British and 
the Newfoundland

A i Berlin, July 16.-The foreign office 
confirms the report of the seizure of 
the Lloyd steamer Prinz Heinrich by 
the Russian volunteer ship Smolensk! 
in the Red Sea, but declines to discuss 
the political features of the case at this
stage and does not........................
it intends to tak 
says: “A speedy 
Russian action

rDuluth Minn., July 16.—The great 
freight sheds of the Omaha railroad in 
this city were burned this afternoon,

I^s-EsE atiafcSttK'
~ à-ÇsS’iïï% ™«*ÿ5iT-K-5mi,VoN.

„"înW.f”'Sri“5.'ïifî' .7» s"‘ai 1». -•» K.» •-«, 1S.-W1U i., »Mb.

i'i .fZlfSi-a.;! romor op tocws death. «S

«srst isJEai.’rsus:. EtefêSdi

„ , _ ^ government re the
of The IngtoFrento cotoniM'Trerty8 NEW YORKER FOUND DEAD. 

The final draft of toese regulations, it r— \

El"£r£-'m3r
lonî . Fr*uch government is cogni- Brooklyn, when the woman called for 
îha T?5iAio-w ™mpTt>inm an<^ bas given help and shortly afterward disappeared. 
I5L ,hiti!?lB$0Teni-!?6?i î° ”°derstaud Investigation showed that the man had 
Z±rJe^a raT 1 ,!lbe}y receive the been dead for some time. Mr. Carter 
2,,rent of the (flamber of Deputies, was a manufacturer of varnish and oils 

stage of the Augio- in- Brookiyu. The. house has been ea- 
îrelT "PPes.re ‘p have been fablished since 1865. The yonng woman 

tfehugh^ rati^ation cannot be insisted on getting out of the cab 
i??”!®*1,- tbe French chamber against the cabman’s protest, after she
fewThtilw to«Teit^,tnaXt" ..Thereafter, hid called his attention to her compan- 

— ,stifi<‘atiou PC- ton’s .condition. She walked pome dle- 
r«r»,,fH»W«r>i]l be granted tbe New- tance, beside . the cab. add ata dark 
rd''j',d aad govm-nment to .take over a rarùêr suddenly vanished. Carter lived 
!îr?b!,",!re',h<)tv,t8, shore, "the; ownership; in a ;bouse in Fiatbush. His wife and 
dLuirèh ^ lH»sa> matter off daugSterTiiad left only’ yesterday fof
li.eputi. ,, fheir' 'snmlner libme on" Shelter island.

; t Indiaits will be rants 
, free4 r>

RENNBNKAMPFF WOUNDED.

St. Petersburg, July 16:—Gen. Rennen- 
kampff was woufided, but not seriously, 
in a skirmish near Saimatsze. A bullet 
passed through the calf cf ore of fcts 
le^s. ,

h
resem-

to nse.
d aroused herself with

a sheltered corner, and 
vinks until tea-time— 
■ore sensible proceeding! 
here, idly conjuring up \

are of {he dinner tree» 
the saloon. By thin 

was fighting resolutely ] 
tie. But the «tress of' 
is better than the eerie

FATAL TRAIN WRECK. 

Newsom <S|a,^.-YA, sayT-TpiTmen
Kressley and Sullivan, of Buffalo, were 
killed, and Baggagemaster Johnson seri
ously injured in a collision between a 
fast passenger train from the south on 
toe Pennsylvania road and a freight 
fram on a grade at Shippen, Pa., early 
to°ay- , The passenger train was being 
assisted by an extra engine to climb the 
hOl when the freight crashed into it 
tifjfntenf8086 e°*** wgs smashed to

ANOTHER ARMY LANDED.

Thirty Thousand'More Japanese Safely 
Pnt Ashore Near Port Arthur.

, B®r*i°’ ,17.—The Lokai Anzieger
to^ay .prints g special despatch from 
Port Arthur Mating that - the Japanese,
SiTmin,yj£1yiàT6 ÜLnded ab»«t 30,- 
OOo men near Pimon ‘hay and escaped
‘ha entire fleet. The Rn.sians, the .de- 
sputab says, altered little resistance. A 
general assault is expecred soon. A calm 
sea has faciBtated the fending.

:

imijnetifiable end In defiance o 
national law.

nued next Friday.) i
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9,1904.A Russian 
Sent Report

REFORM WITH

fisa ses 
afg^Tvas»»
ceptiônti Leel/-18 a feservatlon “™ «-

MRS CLEMEN’S FUNERAL.

^o52wï' Twk t'7ho
* ,A STRING.

Thé Battle 
Of Tehlitsz

tox- -f."'«mtadittaiy difficulties for defence, and 
presented such difficulties even 

£Wan atnbuah do„ nX tie in waiï 
n„JL? mMt.te„ 8 retreating force.
S^?ns h?d clung to the railway 

80 that reinforcements might be 
brought up, and the position “elected 
™ thTheewhi? proximity to the raib 
hifly ^.d tThol4 area thereabouts was 
miiy, and the Russians had. least of 
u * j exp6cted a concentrated attack to

aPsra‘^'ter hm- b«
The Russians had x taken a position 

on three hills near Tehlitz. - The lareer 
force posted with many batteries 
of artillery—there were 98 guns in all 
m action—on the largest hill to the left « ,
TOifK+ei, FHMhou nver.’ which, together Spokane, Wash., July 14.—George 
drfUp thti-w01!W8H, oottmg rem through a 3,‘ S°v,^iJbelieT1? t0 be one of the mm 
and enbt^?P tÿi?, hdl, Lungwangmiao ”ho "eld up the Northern Pacific train 
l .îii ,î, Dh' -’ named Tafansgan, u?ar Bearmouth, Mont., on the night. 
mhp }'ch the Russian right was posted. of Juue 16th, and dynamited the ex- 

aTy by Jnne 13th had press oar, is under arrest here. On his 
tun thSm^h ‘ t® 'dr,aw° from Waugkia- Person were found seventeen small dià- 
A st^-nH^LSklatïn,t0x Wukiltnn. ™onds believed to be part of the d a-

etoien in- the robbery.
wa0sWkoanwdelfreeSe?Lfa^enDt^ STILL IN^A0K SEA‘

enemy^ound hVSrilht fo™ldable the London, July 14,-Accordlng to a des-

ï-.su'ws s»£',.cr&îétî“'
fill#mimimmêlip to that time behind the hills where lensk and the St a°~s «,$■ »(Continued on page 3.)

CHINESE EMPEROR ILL.

r„^nd?n’ JnIy 14—The Shanghai cor- 
respondent of the Morning Post in 
despatch dated July 14th,
Chinese Emperor is reported 
riePsly ill of dysentery.

BREAK IN CANAL.

Syracuse, N. T., July 14,-Canal 
H?o b4S ibeen iaterrupted by a break 
the Erie caqal west of this citv it 
affûts the Oswego canal as well as the 
Ene canal. Canal officers think it will 
take three days to repair the break.

SUSPECTED DYNAMITER.

: Reforms In 
The Army

The Oom Paul Kru
Passes

-o-
says the 
to be se-

SALE OF BAYONNE GROUP.
Rumored Slaughter of Thirty 

Thousand Japanese Origin
ated In Chefoo.

First Instalment1 on Bond Paid to Own- 

, ers at Nelson.

FALL OF BASTILE, 

iwuun?!!’ 13nly. 14.—The French national

filled with noisy throngs. President 
and the Bey of Tunis reviewed 

JO,000 troops at Long Champs this 
morning.

General Oku’s Brilliant Tactics 
After the Struggle at 

Nanshan,

Lau tor çbu.uuo. The sum of $7 non
&Jd. &n,aythe°ow^sHand^S

remainder, $53,000, will hi i>a!d in»
lu fiôîww îrown1 83-ants are issued! 
i.ia 600-foot tunnel on the B 

claim there is a shoot of ore
Ohfn Twh -uus “u hi8h gold. On the 
ion i 18ia 8l00t oxidized

now' e^terStiargl 14—There is high in gold! Thl formation ll’®» eW
now good reason to believe that the re- gained grailite, which usually carrai 
port of a Japanese disaster before Port *oW values at depth. The uronertiM 
xtr*rnü»f ™ m®»fr0m tbe. Raasian consul are considered valuable. ThePintention 
hi-ph®^00-! Arrangements have almost the new owners is to push the work 
b?“, ®°mpIeted the transmission of ?°a. PIace the properties on a producing 
S!n^o^POrts*i.betwSSu the Liaotung baïï® as Qnickly as possible. The^r^ 

Vth Sf Port Arthur, and Fe!P was. bonded to Finch and Cam»: S St- Petersburg will ^eJ*> °j Spokane, some three years ami
cveffisTpo^ïrthur. **“ ProgreSe «* ™«aTS“ th® b°Dd

No BonusReadyl^lÉSi F°' Term-na, Ry.

heard °f firing “

EFE Sl£thronf:ybttT,PytZh,:t an h6ir t0 

ttrJThneeSeeditX,3^ 8t P°rt A“

terdaÿWpublished t¥£Z*r ^L'offi^i

statement which W83 subsequently giv- niALm apecl>'/ession of the =«y coun-

~'X“:.rs,vss
arJSwS’sBS&ft °.?t ss-v.™ Susssrs ersport’ ^T,°smay *aye forwarded the re- f,Uai ^“?s »f $15,000 be referral to 
‘^;TrJjV.der, any circumstances it will ^|!u5lty hamster passed unanimously 

truth ” ^ Slr <bfflcult t0 arrive at the discussion. The resolution* ia-
1 ml1- structed the city barrister to notify the

railway company that the council cou- 
e(Hitracthat tbe c*ly has carried out 'ts

This course was followed by the coun- 
cil after a private conference with the 
city hamster earlier in the week, and is 
prelimmary to having the matter tested 
m the courts.

It is claimed by certain members of 
FN. ooooeil. notably by Aid Vincent, 
that the character of the ferry service 
provided by the company in pursuance 
with its agreement with the city is 
short of what is legally required, it be- 
mg contended that the ferry bokt 
not constructed in this city 
agreed upon, and in certain resnects 
unsuitable.. It is not improbabl^at 
LZm^,ss>0T° may be appointed V im
spect the ferryboat and ferry service 
and report to the authorities.
dea?tmw,>fi,eVL °thtr ™atters were also 

L ,1th at yesterday evening’s meet
ing of the council. D. R. Ker snhmif-
with <kfinr0PaSition t0 supply the city
DWhvarf 7%î3 0t£Iay 6,,ing at 25 eente 
per yard. The offer was acceoted Thp
Sath»a Wil1 hkely be used for filling 
at R^sUBWayr°adWay UQder eonstruetion

V by;,aw relating to the eonstruc- 
tinna 0t, Permanent sidewalks on por- 
î‘°„n,s «f Fort street, Cadboro Bav 
road. Cook and Richardson street La-
™ïeofStr,eet,a?d Belcher street, as 
a work of local improvement wna in
stages^Thedto?U/ thfough its initial" 
es?fmatedT‘at $24,339St °f th® work is

re^on^^cosTofTeninT^a^0 

stJet^iTa

nets of ?onie farther busi-
cbeuncifadj‘onmedPOrtant Character

Arnold -Foster Presents His Long 
Promised Scheme to the 

Commons.

Neither Artillery, Cavaliy 
Militia Establishments 

Touched.

Former President <>f the 
vaal Republic Dies 

Switzerland.Rapid Move of the Japanese 
Caught the Russians tin- 

prepared.
VLADIYOSTOCK FLEET AGAIN.

Torpedo Boats and Battleships Seen in 
Japanese Watérs.

was
and British Press Pays TrII 

the Memory of a Rem 
able Man.

NorGeneral Staff Advise That the 
News Be Received With 

Reserve. Irsayo 
150 i

nne
How the Southward March to 

Relieve Port Arthur Was 
Frustrated.

_ London, July 13.—According -to a 
despatch to the Central News from0 
lokio. it is Reported there that several 
torpedo boats of the Vladivostock 
Ç^nadron appeared off the island of 
Wokkido yesterday afternoon. Tho To- 
kio correspondent of the Daily Chroni
cle says that Field Marshal Marquis 
Oyarna, commander-in-chief of thé Jap- 

forces in the .field accompanied by 
his chief of staff, Lieut.-General Ko- 
dama, arrived at Dalny July 13th.

Tokio, July 14.—(Noon)—Two war- 
fWPS and four torpedo boats belonging 
to the Russian Vladivostock squadron 
were seen off the island of Yezo Wed
nesday morning.

feet
$

ore Fourteen Battalions to Be Taken 
From the Infantry of 

the Line

Clareus, Switzerland, July ; 
Kruger, formerly president 
Transvaal, died here at 3 o’q 
morning from pneumonia and t 
intr heart weakness.

Mr. Kruger lost consciousm 
day. His daughter and son-in-1 
with him at the time of his d 
had been out only ouce since h: 
here at the beginning of last

The ex-president’s body x\ 
balmed and will be placed in 
pending funeral arrangements, 
tion will be made to the Brij 
ernmeut for authority to trans 
remains to the Transvaal. In tl 
time they will be temporarily 
here.

The postmortem examination 
body showed that Mr. Kruger 
senile pneumonia caused by I 
of the arteries, which mad 
progress during the last fed 
The ex-presideut’s state of lied

SPECIAL FROM THE COLONIST 
CORRESPONDENT AT THE 
OF WAR.

July 2.—Perhaps the most im
portant engagement which has occurred 
SV® my last letter was the battle ofa»two and a half divisions of General

SEATanese London, 
Arnold-F oster 
statement

July 14—War Secretary
as foTde hiS ^e-Promised

«rmy TS
“ons went into committee this aftor" 

yote for .the war 0fflce 
The secretary said he did not propcise

To reduced. He proposed to reduce the 
regular infantry forces by fourtee^i»,:

““Sî; ïj

ward^'enter1'th^reserve11 for'"0a*dI11^^ 

fai“d.rvice system woffid beto build Up the reserve. The volunteer 
rotabhshment would be reduced to 180 : 
000 men and much larger expenditure 
than previously would be made, so as 
to make the volunteers an effective 
force. From 15,000 to 16,000 r^ullr 
tioops would be kept at Aldershof all 
fPady to send to the field as a fighting 
torce. Provision would be made for a
S™i5!icfrriSOn 01 21’500 men m

It appears that Mr. Arnold-Foster’a 
pr^iosa1 -would result in a decrease of 
?V7<Vnen’J leaImk a total force of 
of &!000° deCreaS® in ®^P®P<BtPre

The war secretary concluded 
sayiug that the army was 
through a period of great 
ficient remedy 
must be found,

the

to be still in

■o

The Day atRhodes Scholarship Candidates.
The Capitaf

Council Declines to Grant Appll. 
cation For Subsidy of 

$15,000.
jgK^ J kept secret.

Senate Railway Committee Ob. 
Ject to the Thompson 

River Bill.
Paul Kroger was Dorn In the 

«Strict in Cape Colony on Oct 
IS25. He was the third child o 

• Jan Hendrick Kruger and Elisa S 
wife. The late president himselJ 
ed that his ancestors originally ca 
Germany, but his family did n« 
from what town. He only knew 
founder of the African branch of 
ily married a Frenchwoman, a 
obliged to flee from the country 
count of his religion.

Paul Kruger was brought up in 
pie manner of the Boer farmers, 
after the herds and helping in tt 

On the emancipation of the s 
Cape Colony when Kruger was nil 
of age, his family, with others, cro 
Orange river and settled in the Va 
Territory. Paul developed into £ 
rider, and was a remarkably go< 
The necessity on the part of the « 
of defending themselves against t 
abele and other native tribes ga 
Kruger his first lessons in warfa 
took his part as a defender of tin 
when only eleven years old.

Finaily in 1842 the Kroger fan 
tied in the fertile district of Bus 
Again Paul had to take an importa 
in defending himself and his family 
the natives and against the wild 
which infested the country. The 
prospered in the fertile valley at 
berg* At 23 years of age he was ai 
ant field cornet, which gave him 
magisterial rights in time of peact 
commend of a company In war ti 
rose rapidly to the office of 

Repeated campaigns against the 
were participated in by him, Krug 
reif placing the number at about 

In 1852 the Sand river convention 
ed the Transvaal Its independence, 
agreeing to make no encroachmem 
enter into any treaty with the 
tribes north of the Vaal river a 
Boers agreeing to abolish slavery, 
was one of the executive council. I 
was elected vice-president.

the Zulus threatening to ove 
the Transvaai Britain stepped In, a 
British flag was hoisted at Pretorii 
ger was one of those who visited 
to protest against this, but finally i 
and accepted office under British n 

Then followed an agitation for ini 
ence, in which Kroger; Joubert an 
tonus figured eminently. A rebelli 
lowed. An army of 10,000 men uni 
Evelyn Wood was despatched to 
down, but before the war began 1 
tions were received from London tc
STat WM^baSlrnS:eVM: 

relations.
Oq August 8 1881, the flag of the 

lie was hoisted at Pretoria. In 188 
ger was elected president over Ji 
Going as one of the delegates to I 
better terms were secured in create 
dom being given the Transvaal in i 
eign relations. The rich gold disci 
at Johann es berg altered things. A 
Into the country resulted, and the n 

v Boers manifested that they 
of administering affairs in accordance 
the needs of the changed conditions, 
foreigners, or Uitlanders, were cons 
only from the standpoint of revenu 
not as having any rights in the lar 
, was re-elected to the presl
In 1888 with Dr. Ley da as state seer 
Again in 1893 he was elected to fll] 
third term in office.

. The feeling of antagonism toward 
Boer administration of affairs by 
who sought their fortune in the ten 
continued to develop. In sympathy 
them Dr. Jameson's raid across the der followed.

In spite of all the troubles Krt 
popularity increased with his own rx 
and In 1898 he was elected by an 
whelming majority president for the f< 
term. This proved his last term, the 
with Britain following close after! 
the consequent flight of the old pres 
and his escape to Europe, where he 
since led a retired lifeii

t\
Will inform Company That City 

Has Carried Out its 
Contract. Conservative Members Make 

Presentation to Leading 
Party Whip.

i
j

a
m

m

nFrom Our Own Correspondent-

».
■ Ottawa, July 14.—Cousiderable oppo

sition again developed in the Senate 
railway committee over the Thompson 
Kiver Improvement Company’s bill. The 
measure was referred to a suh-commit- 
tee to be drafted in order to protect the 
rights of settlers.
_An influential deputation renresenting 
the boards of trade of the Ottawa val
ley interviewed the government this 
morning and urged
ance towards the construction of the 
Montreal, Ottawa and Georgian Bay 
canal. Premier Laurier made a sympa- 
thetl.c, reP]y> but declared the canal 
would have to be built by the govern' 
ment and not by a company.

Ihe railway commission met this 
morning for the first time in their new 
offices on Queen s street.
coT.h® Conservative members today pre
sented George Taylor, chief party whik 

a. gold-headed ’cane and ai gold 
by MP1R ?hepPI^SeU<ati5n was made 
replied' briefly, ““ ““d Mr‘ Tay)or

fn^‘who was fruit inspector 
Western (KIT“f ot. inculture in 
chief 1 i ■ ’ bas hron appointed
chief divisional inspector to W. A Mr- 
Kinuon, who becomes commercial 
for Canada at Bristol, England.

n

ld“ira'

from, sources entirely worthy3®^dcred1- 

U reserve*penmng the receipt of more definite

s'criS; >■-a tttes- -attssfe

vance on TatphAHo!!?116^ JaPhnese ad- 
fighting along the lSii?vo-nd ,contilluous

à»%ÏS" K”f
General rKnmf °rtS îhe appearance of
ahuth a0’f ïJiïiï&ZŒkZ1ï»sgS5
flanking movement on Ha^engg The 

nenmaropff0 th® part «eSra^lte^

I
1*

:im- I with
passing 

danger. Suf- 
existing evils 

, .. c and while he was nn-
able to provide any marked immediate 
reduction in the expenditure, he hoped 
that has scheme would enable liis suc- 
cessors to effect progressive economy, 
34.e4.^ntlsh army* as at present con
stituted, was one of the costliest 
chines ever devised and quite as unfit 
to supply the peculiar needs of the em
pire.

In view of the progress made in sub
marine boats, he hoped to make* a 
siderabie reduction in the expenditure 
on the aquatic establishment. He dis
carded the conscription proposal as ii 
would cost an additional $130,000,000 
yearly for the same number of troops 
as now forthcoming.

for the âgovernment assist-

w ■
£

Il

,was 
as was ma- com

con- f

A FRENCH DUEL.

Sak- Pans, July 14.—-Deputy Gesbron, Re
publican, has challenged M. Gerault- 
Richard, Socialist, to fight a duel. Thi

. ADMITTED. THEIR. GRIME., . teT ^Sborn° Vue^n?ses;

»*> Ackncwied^e ih^ustn^1'

- ^ - Df Thcrr Sentence. n course of which. the terms “dog of â
------  • * » " n.od •’]fickir.:..r.V use*',

Pittsburg, Pa., July 14.—Two negroes Francis La Pressence, Socialist deputy, 
brank Ousley and John Johnston were an<1 Louis Lucien Klotz, Radical deputy, 
hanged today together in the countv ^av,e appointed seconds to 
^ai ~.yar(^* Roth men marched to the ^uel* sc-affold and with one pull of the lev^r

the tran°^„e to their death. Just as 
T 8 8pruug» a member of the 

.ÎÎÎ ^ spectators fainted. John
ston and Ousley were hanged for thn murder of James DonneUy, a gr^er on 
the night of last New Year’s fv^in'che 
presence °f his daughter and aged 
father-in-law. The two negroes entered 

î?geJller and Johnston asked 
Miss Douelly • for a loaf of bread while 
Oukley walked towards the monev 
dra";f- Miss Donnelly called to her 
father, who started towards Ouslcv 
and as he did so he was shot by John'
heart WhiKn passin^ through his" 

e i)0tli meu were being ban- 
tized last Sunday they were told hvBoTZ aCAy dese^ed their7,ate 
Both admitted the justice of the stated

agent

1

SAYS HE LOCATED 
STEAMER ISLANDER

arrange a

(

iPREPARING TO END 
PACKERS’ STRIKE

/I
Manager of Neptune Salvage 

Makes Statement Regard
ing the Wreck.

the
' \

!FIBE AT NEVADA MINE.

. Firitin;8 City, Nevada, July 14 —Fire
nîh^thi. ÎË? rope honse at the Union 
ra nteheb 3 fBiernoon and spread rapidly 
IV1®, m.am building. A strong wind
rare flnd S00n the entire struc
ture was in flames. The men got to 
the surface without accident.

were
Meeting Arranged to Arbitrate 

the Differences Between 
“ ’ Two Sides.

S. G. T. LUCAS. E. K. DE BEc’T A D°*ALDSO*r. harry bray.\Capt. Finch, manager of the Neptune 
Salvage Company, claims to have defin
itely Ipcated the wreck of the Ill-fated 
Canadian ( steamer Islander, which sunk In 
Alaskan waters late in August, 1900, says

SteKShTirSÆïS
Of the steamer City of Seattle, which ar- 
lived yesterday from Lynn canal In n 
general way Capt. Findh gave the Ino*.
the1 eîtîïm»WreCk4->,a8 elght mlea north °of 

8°nthern point of Douelas Island and one and one-half milen nw 
h»0-6' deptl1 <Ud not state, thonahside a7nd^hateffieré18» ’iylng °n lts «tarboafd 
the port tow! 13 a great hole abaft
wi“ Lha®de°P^°Vef vSl tUs ho,e

tt, Sha™ergreesulM" from®T,,K“ h® 
ihebecîusrhôC,h theanriy, have rant» wîs

«SiF-Sti-s
laio.’ooo. Came from tte Klondike, Ï®

lo5hof ^IfendeLm®nLd2Tn wlto frightful

i0ko'Sb® “V

MrSrSf-
or less gold from the mw s^h^ 1S?re 
man brought S3 400 ah One
counts of the **Te «lowing ac-
ofTrard?ÛS ?r,omathé®newn^ttWaetnTr t0” 
and a small amount “ïe£i* &$tneao

ISRAEL RCBINOWITZ. Photo by Savannah.The „„„ . „ „ Photographic bright and useful meu to the British
group represents the five young Brit- Empire.
ish Columbians who competed for the ,.In uo particular of the exacting

Pnsrorcho0fla^p'CîilT ^
rP?ekndid

Kntotrayi°nUnaidCba,naa^anisTB ^

parent^To’ British ^uSf E g ^
°tfheagT’h„îeUdohfe hh!sS 2S PVPv^ncTtLn PWiïiamUAS Donald- 

education in this provide Hi?s oar ? g.?es t0 °.ï£ord University to
ents are North of Ireland people, and Empire * th‘S portron of the Britisl1 
come of that hardy and highly intelli
gent stock which has given

accompanying
ert Lrskine of this city. Mr. Donald
son had hosts of warm friends and ad
mirers amongst the athletes of Victoria who one and all wish him a continT-
»ch®n®ni Tr' 1 EnK.13Pd’s rnosy venerable 
school of learnirig, of that brilliant ca-
BritisT Cobumbfa“ed 80 aaspiciously ™ 

a,|4SfGn^tp°poTntt\aotrMtLD^

Of V»n^ur WaS KMr- ISraCl RubiuOWitz
of Vancouver, whose exceptional intel- 
jectual qualifications were heartily ac- 
kuowiedged by the judges, who, how- 
l.r-H®’<• K0UC tbe Meal “all-rotiud man,” 
and found him in William A. Donald-
feltowCh° Sr’ athIete ana sanaiue good-

/IChicago, July 14.—Representatives of 
packing houses have arranged to 
a conference previous to the joint 

arbitration meeting to fix upon terms. 
Lhose selected to represent the packing 
houses were Louis F. Swift, Edward 
Morris, J. Ogden Armour, Arthur 
Meeker, Thomas Connors, J. H. Bell 
and Max Suiseberger.

Employment of non-union men is in
creasing, according to Arthur Meeker, 
manager for Armour & Company. “We '* 
are getting plenty of outside help,” said 
Mr. Meekers. “Yesterday’s output was 
A) per cent, of the normal. Today we 
will produce more.”
. The pacKers. in a ' preliminary meet- 
mg, invited President Donnelly and 
Samuel Gompers to a conference.

A mob of about 300 strike sympa
thizers today set upon a dozen or more 
non-union men who tried to enter the 
yards to take the places of strikers. No 
blows were struck but the non-nnion 
men were led back to the gates and ad- 
monished to “go home.”

Kansas City, Mo., July 14.—Four of 
the six local packing plants resumed 
killing today on a limited scale, and 
the management at each say they will 
increase their efforts tomorrow. The 

. , different plants each hired some new
plete PTh^ SSI®- 131 °?w alm<>st com- ! men and assert that many more will 
the steamLi ^Pal ?eature will be be employed tomorrow. On the other 
pass throTch tiv,c h--a81<)11’- which will hand, 200 boxmakers, coopéra and labor-
Loon, and In which ^ m the after- era went out today and the union offi-
sels win takTbn»rt h e.eTenty Tea- cere say that 1,000 men .have joined the
the orocessinn LiIl ,la ,expected strikers m the past 48 hours, 
long H wm iTclnsL ”naf1-y/Te miles Chlcag0' Jnly «.-There were no- '
sels Ifrem 1 0 ud,® aj1 kinds of ves- merous cases of slugging at the stock
steamers which Me Seagoinf yaj;ds today by striking sympathizers,
from vô„—„ ®n .av® .coming around John Paterson and two other men leav-
the littleDpleas1iref<lannche °®®^iohn’ t0 l®8 |,7ift & Co.’s plant were attacked . 
on the Fraser The tT®,oMi h.hlch ran by fif,ty °r mor® m®°- Peterson wasÆtsiFSîf a! pÇ^n ra HiT'TkuU^'was ^rarinred*7 ^*3

already1 *been Vc^oT,7

g^vTto^BlŒm6: êShi,rwUacî!

8reamersawdil “take pTrVto toe” pr^M- before" * the* rtrikl* ^h werekrwer‘vi"g
sion and their passengers will I>e ai- nose to* retain k» 11 ra!"®hfia®ktw PhUr"
demon.rtanrr‘Un OD h0"*1 ^ S® bfnu ^Ployed s'nrT'Th^'Ttrike "C 
on?ew',,‘!8thSPjke' which win be a gold ^d^^7»Æ-«
M1' tbhee^e^^Xha?i C°Newt*York^ J*uiv ,
Briiiah Columbia, and the ceremony ent the etrikA ‘ J^p to Î,1A 
will be attended by Premrer McBride meat cutters A?. amalgamated
aad the-ministers of the cabinet".^ No?tl, Amérien
ssSi’a&aM’êui'?; sffiyh--«tetessà
sa- re*î5®t n.vth® cify hav® b®en uudis- 

nl’Ja^1hbV lbe troah!®" that have crip
pled their bigger* rivals. Their eontri- 
b« ®n to the city’s supply is insignifi- 
ennt however, the so-railed trust eor-
ner '.Tt3 l*®n estimated, fully 95 

of th» business here. The fact 
that the establishments were not affect- 
ail.w X strike wonld ,wf. it h. Tail 
the thfm to relieve the shortness in 
the snnniy materially.
v,™b°"t/-,?,W h®ef handlers nlot-ed in 
Jersey Cby hy the dressed beef roll 
eras toined the strike movement to- 

died ^®ry btt*® meat was being hau- 

(ClonUnued' on Page Six.)

ROOSEVELT WILL 
RECEIVE PETITION PROGRAMME FOR

BRIDGE OPENING i
Colorado Miner’s Sympathizers 

to Present Case to the 
President.

Mr. Donaldson, who is only 22 
years of age, is a nephew of Mr. Rob- Event at New Westminster on 

Saturday of Next Week a 
Fine Affair.

so many
v • London, July 14.—The announce! 

of Mr. Kruger’s death was the i 
feature of all the afternoon pa] 
It was aedbmpanied by lengthy sket 
of liis career. All the papers dev 
editorials to the former president’s 
mise, refraining from anything de: 
ciatory and speaking generously o 
remarkable - characteristics. Thé 1 
minster Gazette says : “Enough 
has elapsed between the end of 
long struggle with Mr. Kruger an<
death to enable us all to-----
tribute to his memory, 
conservatism ande tenacity to the 
cause "was, in many respects, heroi 
-The Pall Mall Gazette rem; 
Englishmen èan afford to give hin 

due. History will be 
that he was a great 

Tho Evening Standard says: “A g 
figure has jiow passed finally from 
world’s stage. However baneful ai 
fluence he max have exercised on
affairs of South ___
men will certainly concede his abil 
entitled him to the fullest measur 
respect”

I]

A SERIOUS BREACH 
OF OFFICIAL DECORUM

, ?nS®kelbef?’s ““Y, moved south osten- 
Pnrt Æmg î° effect the relief Of

}™d the defences of Port Arthur fol- 
N^Swnthr retf.®at fr°m Nanshan and 

VS.th,rd army began to 
fieht' fa “Ï tb® a®» when Nanshan's 
wan (0“ght and landed at TaUen- 
With ftdinvi«ty SCSn aft®r the battle.

From Our Own Correspondent. by thé wav i'^^^i frthnr which
-Ottawa, Jnly 14.—The following is a ®s®, *£. Luah’unkon, the Mmy ®of "Sem T|St’ Pet®rsburg’ JuIy 15.-2:15 a. m.— 
ofPtbof / letter seat by the secretory ratid?v ^dV*®® “ moTe n®rth. How The P®®Ple.,<>f St. Petersburg retired to-

O Sg|^Vwa?v^M ahtnefof %££££ S <£*
iFïhf Xi tr~ «eXS:

«until =Ten*’® ^ iP kt ^ SS"’ b«t tb® fŒ ^

youtha™'1iT*eri, e‘D mT®*3 toh advis® of eommunications kept “in "f^Gra® Suuday night ia generally attributed to 
ernment,*’yoM ‘a^o^R anse?i„n*shbrla°eh a Wpf* ^ss^he tb® delay “ communicating official

®t offlmai decorum. I am further dt w?"j Pt^»nro'adT‘hethf‘hf?1* f0a owlug4to the absence of the Em-
reeted to advise you that, in tbe ooinion «long the FuSou riv® vta ^ht™ad petor'
?tthe government, the contribution of andthe Szchnankon and Tki wt ^a11’ „ private despatches received 
letters or interviews to the press by a On the right th,T hoai roa?,*- Petersburg from Busman “
member of the civil service dealing with wide™ extrade? a fore. Wa,3 „equa,*!y the Far East confirm SiT 
t5r=dl^USSm5 8ubjects which are mat- coming across obliauelv FiS.Va ry Mukden and Chefoo.
rafn îCOn*royer.syK betwe®n the politi- The * advahee patroS were “nusually reliable

itoS’Mi'S,sennit: 55"”«“ts"» » .itfe'ÆS -«.«i
— . - , seldom over two figures—took -fatciiekmo communicating an undarwiCHICAGO BBOMUS VAU. tt AjW.VTff'.i’ Jg,j iSWî, Â’,

IA—Ernest 'B. ™SS'Sï A," "t.'.r," .Lh î-.?ï5f «

fices hère aud is said to have forty- PJ®ition. During the war with tradmtory evidence. * Put ^~^a
ATeFTran«biP^u®8 in T>ur 8tafea- John ^io^e army of General Yamaji ad- ■v$bere a general conviction that if 
A. Fames is the .receiver. n£™*ulmil.arl.v to the advance of Gen Vlcer°y Alexieff decided S at ^

.------------ F»"--------------  & ‘hough with the difference that thatit cannot be fariiy rej^o?^®”1"
BARK ROKBBY HALL SAFE. and®!îLmT*,maV neglected hie flanks must be true. 8 rded

AaspireTSSk m régÇ5tS5MS?tr,31 hW»' '■

w&,TKte srwr Mtes&T
te^hTftiS^ss’sy sr«Ksr“4! aViS as ÇïpAnSSIIfêîS Toro-

b from*1 NanhshaS hflihwSathj,® Raseians pi!H !" the tactics. He Sera Î. W . Milwaukee. July 14.—Contracts made
Tehlitz With 30 00f) mra re Wî3 ..S1 P,okiï Lifo™!?81 the flawless carrrinT bï mcorporated labor unions with man
ta the Ruteians°°«,nTentr*attoz «fil® wfiich wo ,8®lence a dfepartnre from o/’,®!SL®r3 Prohih',tinS the employment

i & vjc:;;:: n Pfef&ai
EHSiü&gç »• ‘MasSrSm 0bT^bUrried,y ®ho3®n’ % * "U*l*S¥3 ‘h emt^'u^M:!!

> workmen.

ST. PETERSBURG 
•SLEEPS IN PEACE

Oyster Bay, N. Y.,*July 14.—Presi
dent Roosevelt pvill receive here tomor
row or Saturday a committee of mine 
workers of Pennsylvania, the membeis 
of which went down to Oyster Bay 
Tuesday to present the petition regard
ing the Colorado labor troubles and 
failed to place it in the President's 
hands.

Secretary Loeb today received a tele
gram from D. J. Davis of Wilkesbarre 
one of the officials of the United Mine 
Workers, inquiring if it would be pos
sible for a regularly accredited commit
tee of the organization to^ secure an 
audience With the President to present 
the petition which, the first committee 
had failed to give to the President be
cause no previous appointment had 
been made for its members.

In reply to the.request Secretary Loeb 
promptly telegraphed Mr. Davil Thaï 
the President would be pleased to set 
the committee either tomorrow after- 
UOOlia S.r 011 Saturday as either date 
would be convenient to him.

G

•*!Æ'S£s?-ÿrjjg*jp
si'sapi

I
Terms of the Reprimand Admin

istered to Preston By 
Minister.

Reported Japanese Reverse Ac
cepted as True and People 

Are Happy.
pay a sir 
His stub

The
*s____Ç/

unable to 
man.”

/t
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Berlin, July 14.—The evening pa 
today print warm eulogies of ex-Pi 
dent Kruger, studiously avoiding a 
British expressions.

V

ftt St. 
sources in 

reports from 
According to an 

VXill. 0®p,ur?es„the Japanese 
-,600 and the Kussian losses

COPPER COMBINE.

Mining Men Believe There Will Bel 
Hitch in the Matter.- I

The t third payment on the purcli 
price of the Dominion Copper Cl 
pauv’s properties in tbe Boundary,] 
C., district, says the Spokane Spoil 
man Review is to be made by the Mq 
roal & Boston Consolidated Mining J 
Smelting Company by July 10. 1
amount of the payments is not knol 
here, but the total price is $480.000.1

Local mining meu who are interesl 
in the Dominion properties and who I 
otherwise interested in the big copl 
combination, believe that after tl 
payrtient matters will move along ml 
rapidly and that work at the smell 
will be started immediately.

The local stockholders of the Mori 
sen Mining Company, who traded I 
stock or the Morrison company; f| 
slock in the Montreal & Boston Coj 
pauy, have not received their certl 
cates, but they understand that tl 
sto^k has already been issued and wl 
arrive almost any day. Another pal 
ment on the Athalstan is due in 1 
short time.

It .is not thought here that there I 
any possibility of the deal fallil 
through, and local stockholders are -frl 
in expressing the opinion that actil 
work will commence by the middle I 
July. The Montreal A Boston Coj 
pany is incorporated for $7.500,000, tl 
par value of shares being $5.

TO ADVANCE ON L’HASSA.

British Will Insist on Reparation From 
Thibetans.

$CRIMINAL NEGLECT.

Injured Inebriate Left Aione 
Spokane Dark Cell.

concussion the^Uish’
was -bundled into f dark ceO f ®ÆV°1llThibe& ha! e^menrad"’Co®
jail last night and left atone to dhf Younghusband has issued a lengthy 
hinuey was a railroad foreman „ns" Pr.oc,a.lnatIon announcing that it is the
iifo H®n #dnin,king heavily last eveffi ™®”l10n ot *!*.* B®iti8h government to 
ing. He fell down a «fnim-.A secure -reparation from the Ttrihefnns
Dhmel block and lay unComwtoua The f0r t!leir “ov®rt '«cts of war," and that

S'ssf&U’Shtirar s;3srwtrasxs£
vereI”ea8QreS *Q euforc- them morë' se-

to Die hi

*

as con- & >

-o- AsA BRILLIANT AFFAIR.

of Ma.

Terribfy ^otfly® 9,Ues from Tatchekiao!
weather prevails here. The' 

Riresian troops are In excellent spirits 
and elated over the report of the Ja
panese repulse In their assault on Port

48:
bank of England bate.

12 (delayed London, July 14,—The rate of dis
count of the Bank of England was un
changed today at 3 per cent.

«

World’s Olympic Champions.

*?®y. having defeated thp Central Y. TSt. 
W to" 28.“™ 0f ChicaS° by

ADOLPH B. 9PHBCKHL8.

will W performed. Wher® an °Peratio,‘ a score of
■

3 ;

■
-I

8*b
M■ i T - __ m.i

— ■
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row-rms In 

The Army
Oom Paul Kruger 

Passes Away

3McLeod and Gotch Matched.

C. P. R. Is W= The Japanese alao capped flCWS NOtCS Of

ekB?n The Dominion
«SvTSffiS3W2SÏ

SraLc^ Terr,f,c Thunderstorms and 8ev. 
o°vke;œr£*'a^ eral p1e1°»,e *««*<« By

£MMnwiï, SffK-SSeSî to Llflhtnlnp. jgj*

P °4-havee gted ^

“ 08 the way for the military raH- 
ways necessary to place them in nosi- 

tUC J^,fare lon* the siege of PorteAr- 
thnr will commence in earnest—and I 
hope to be there to see it.

Vancouver sports are greatly excited 
over the wrestling bout between Frank 
A. Gotch, alleged champion catch-as- 
catch-can «Testier of the world, and 
Dan McLeod, which will take place in 
the Terminal City on August 6th. The 

.Nanaimo man has' had more experience 
at the game than his rival and as lie is 
now training hard, the experts figure 
that . Gotch will have the time 
life in order to win.

Outwitted GARDEN TOOLSFormer President of the Trans
vaal Republic Dies In 

Switzerland.

loster Presents His Long 
nlsed Scheme to the 

Commons.
%»J. J. Hill Grabs Vast Mining In

terests In the Boundary 
Country.

of his
I

(
IBritish Press Pays Tribute to 

the Memory of a Remark
able Man,

STATE LABOR AND SOCIALISTS.
The great Strike on the Hungarian A Mnr.,»__... , ..

railways, says Engineering, collapsed ” *”®ns,er Mining Merger Is Just

Announced From Green
wood,

! Artillery, Cavalry Nor 
fla Establishments 
; Touched. UWN MOWERS, HOSE, ETC.V

Montreal Scotchmen Will Give 
Dundonald a Great Sendafter a few days, but the losses in

curred and the inconveniences Off.. . ... mgmmm
Llarens, Switzerland, July 14.—Paul 7ery sretLt during its continuance. This 

Kruger, formerly president of the *? another illustration 'of the difficul-
mMning ftom pDMmoBl!. and .uperreui State. In Huugsr,, 'reS’vialrtii, the to Be L.iact Deal In the ' J- <3- S. KraeraW.Thlïïïe.—’C1»

-uï'-S'S-p —,— Mo., fat ea sa rsert1. mw Î» a.™* , sÆêSLSv&ÏHis daughter and son-in-law were vjf‘orla> P°Puiar government Columbia TUK0N PBEDGINQ- by Ôrangemen. Some crom^r^t. ^
with him at the time of bis death. He witl? a strong’labor party, Just as much VOlumDIB. Hr. Ogiivle’s Comnanv Matin, . ~ ed damaged, and a nnmhw r^£ort'
had been out only once since his arrival 88 in Hungary, where coercive meas- ________1_ ™ 8 Succe" were Srfeh by lighting
here at the beginning of last month. ?res are in full force. The experience ----------- Y°*°° Creets- killed. K g and instantly

The ex-president’s body was em- 'B “ot favorable to State employment . Greenwood, B. C. Jnlv 14 _TOw, When Mr Willi.m Oviivi. . Lord Dnndonald will m.i re™,balmed and will be placed in a vault the Socialists’ point, of view. In largest mining deal in the history1»? rcrth mtoe laMtrtp*^'the "A» 0“ July 20. The SetoXn0^’
pending funeral arrangements. Applies- the case of the Hungarian workmen British. Columbia and one vitally affect «aches Dawson.hewlll health? aety this morning received a mrej^ê
»°mJin,be m?,d® .t° the British gov- the public rather regard their claims *ng Greenwood and the Boundary dis- fra?fyln‘£ ?ewa that the pros^ctml 2”™ him saying that he wmuld be1?te£
ernmeut for authonty to transport the f? reasonable, but the methods adopt- trict has just been completed. Thl deal rt„dge, of 'Ü? com»any «° the Savait 5? to accept the invitation of the aSctev
remains to the .Transvaal. In the mean- ed for redress are condemned. In any merges the interests of the Brooklyn rtîw J* making s success of the work/, ho receive au addresa”from it »n
time they will be temporarily interred case the men were handicapped in a Stemwinder group in the Phociix camn the di£flSS“hïï cloe? to Clear creek, ereiwng of the 2Sth, and that he Æ
bere- way not likely to occur in this country, the At heist au group in the WeMneton a day h?^,1° “îvf* u*h as *100 proceed from the hall to the steatJeT

The postmortem examination of the ln Australia, or America, for the major camp, the Emma in the SummitSid the ptare Slp*T*.of f^er TLyaU- president of the soctety "
body showed that Mr. Kruger died 0? „0f, the .R* ^.liable to be the Morrison in the Deadwood caZ| «£>Cse“eÆÆs t£?JS?G dirt*»■ SSSi
senile pneumonia caused by sclerosis ??!led np,.foa mili,tery,service, and then and the Montreal and Boston smelters wood a day. 48 of „Montreal, wall preside. The
of the arteries, which made rapid Q yth it ,be ord®red to do the work at Greenwood. The OgUvie Dredging Company has all t0» bi® ^ut.lrf,y “f-PoUtdcal, bnt '
progress during the last few weeks. Pf the State on the railways. They . The Brooklyn group is among the ‘he ground it will ever need to vleld for »P, med^tLat be one the
The ex-presideut’s- state of health was ^ 1,ttle power Politically, and there- best m the district aud is well eouinned Î.”?68 t0 the members of the company tf a°table demonetrataons in the his-
kept secret, va was f0re cannot exert much influence in with machinery. The Atheistsn h^ oaly pay will hold up'hear to the Sioo a to3J*fTîhe dty-

------  public affairs. The strike may have high-grade oref and the Em^ and ?ay r08* «eelpts. Since this dredge to â Krauaee and Albert Vrootoan.
Paul Kroger was bom in the Colesbere ?nei,good effect; it has called attention Morrison show large bodies of highly^ stream oUPrB wlu ,be built for use on the Î^P.,.®oer farmers, arrived here this 

district in Cape Coto“ ouOctob^w t0 ‘,he conditions under which the men desirable fluxing ores. Jointiythepron- raf Stewart ... Æey, are »?inK <» the North-:
I825- He was the third child of Casper work’ Iu this country, at least, the orties make a most valuable consider^ stakes fram'tti hZlr f™,m^rnl8^.ed *rnb' b*1? the poesAfldtiea of
l8? Hendrick Kroger and Elisa Steynhls men can air their grievances and de- tipn. . L°e C0n81der=- ™^8 originofThe!,^ ,for many delegates,”eaeSdw?tdhirSth^^irÆ1^.if^ ^un^the'na'if^e^olK g? oroÿM ^“coB^Tso^

obyuge7rtrfleea ZTSTS&f'Js ^d^e^Ht Xi.^t Toronto, July M.-t!^ suspension

count of his religion, ^ Minister most concerned if the con li- now rushing the Great Northern into pay stream»^m pJ,°J>er' The big was announced today of J. L. Campbell.1
Paul Kroger was brought np in the sim- tions are bad, or thought to be bad. the. Boundary country. the Dome™ and the Sh«2ffce»rad,ate from a leading stock broking firm, Lome i

ifter™to2leLS1 the Boer farmers, looking ï°°u?Sr:T,,they have no such power; Indications point to the belief that Mayo district 14m to radlatHn'the “«.m® HampbeU last year being president of 
7n the 1». “ tb® fleIda- to ;îlmed stnke whlch ended Hill has outgeneraled the Canadian way from Lookout moMtato the Toronto exchange. In a letter to

Cane rnirmt â7P £ °t the slaves In m total failure. Pacific for the immense) tonnage of their creditors the firm says that the I

rjdir,1'0^, I;;1 UnfoldlnqComedy ’./ i"./.'’/!:;' Okunsgan fruit hr"!a,i'''''1 ^7/r;,;y?ert,a'*WssriStt " T* . ' J: . aftsaraatf.

KasIS Discloses Tragedy Th„ Ra„. , For Winnipeg MïSiSTÏÏ SîC'ifisHSlH'2
"Àsvtâ~E-::„:r — •he Battle of — . ssszs&E
ïSïï,-Eè.HiES **aId Sambkts Reveals Wh.t T_. ... «- =1«?"A“.SS

May B.. Dark Telilitsx 8hlwto* Er^ ‘>P'" jsv?ssaif5sr»“aawhich Infested the country. The timSy Crime. Products. board. The action was to restrain the Iff’ 40 c}?‘as aortb> 80 chains west, 80
prospered to the fertile v^ley at HuS Crime. --------------- school hoard from entering into a con- JLoatb- 80 «bains east 120 chains
SsSJS--------------- (Continued Page Two., Warm . ’ SÆe

zMÈÈMsm “•
gg^to^Uîy^^S éomdaimf fh C" JdIy 13-Behind the £LrJi F*6 ™eld®™“8«tonr?f,TJ^ttfe7ero- "y|.e Tr^aaYgotemS, Wg£ ^ ̂

S22 nortS of toe Vaal river and the comedy of the raid on the Chinese uxiïuid '«S® wide detour, turned-yesterday from a week’s tmir^ f.y Girouahi is available, and it'is bi
waaone^tll execntiiï^^^Jm7' T^ru*er gambling house which was carried out at NachiaUng to Ue^rf^waft Kussians ^eb^jfauagan country, where he went i!fVe? her® Pe&t experience would
w“ He then in this city on Saturday night lurk the BussifÆhf'J? ZbSSJiSi ofXTJo'fTnrodn^ tbe ^PPiug ^ l° CaDada'

With the Zulus threatening to overwhelm element8 ot a dark tragedy incidental tontov88?®?' Tw0 companies of im try to the D^mln^êïhihîuthe .roUu" tario Lumi25,en“. TïD^n}^ th? 0n"
t0 a SWar Xeen tW0 Cbin“® compa- rXXSe? îfaSW ffl ^at^inS^^ tP b® Xt^7«^ same^dutT of ^2°

pr was one of thoM who Wto^ Lotion Some tlme ag0 a new Chinese com- position on the morning of Ju?T 15 ha^ now*7“' said that arrangements Îtoitü5n& ?laced on lu™ber by tiie
andP^>o^nt^faI5lt tWSa but finally gavediS pany Wlth headquarters at Vancouver K&Hfef4 afternoon practicaUy anniii- pfnsr “o7 frnt? Ptrfect^ld for the ship- tht thTf1rnme?t’ sl^d ini-

aad Victoria invaded the iocal China- Eus
toriesKruger, Joubert antTpre- town and be*an to attract much busi- sian position—June 15th-7neued with îto°U€h durin8 the tiie of thT^exhibV Se+v|putatl0ns would bePgrant-
îoSrt Jto^rm?“5nîî,y^A «beliion fol- uess from the established traders. Gam- f°8. but at damn, in a duff grey light *>0 nby express. It is expected that yï%l ?aTe *bem to understand
BvX k Woo5rmw7«s0f dS^eh^ tnondpenrt 1? b1™8 was on® »f their most profitable Xth7a& ^'TïïSUhto'S^ «!°mmdtie^,Ula Hk6ly be doPe

tions0’were tInfltnLc-1 ^anches and the merchants from whom Russians, who replied, a^d ^firinglhoug^ the weather in 6the^Okanagtn KILLED BY LIGHTNING.
Peace, which Sir Bvriyn Wm5 îelnctMtiv ÎÎ * Were drawmg Patronage decided ^^ased until the duel was soon very /^er warm, Mr. Palmer Sherketon, Out., July 13.—During a
d d at MaJuba H11L ^be T^aîî wÏÏ ' 7“ war mu8t b<S made upon them, bivouackit to”the‘«i,elT1U,es ^.e ceutre so far as toe evh mii be au adTaut^e, 8?Iere o8t0rIU this morntog Jesse Haun,

a®81™’ ^ ei chose a peculiarly Chinese way oti? ?he7rtiil^ of ^îhe °L^L^~ it wtil Wte„ 7‘ °S 18 concerned, as abput ÿ years old, while under a tree 
reMÜ^t eobtrol t& foreign pf Opening hostilities. One Charlie ih IctioLti^XÎ^E.it,v ^ftoXf aXe extibtt££enmg ^.early "7m benoS?aght.f”, shelter from the
llc^M^totâ t^ej18* of the repub- G*** Dee- foreman of a logging camp ^ the llKt flank, practicSly • the doter- of" ' STÈEL “ ^ *"’ y ll*htnln8-
iiSP XS VZtZSZ U"16 d°r t0 tb\P°- Xe,0Lfereedœb7th^?ê X^h^h ^ Sid^Jniy Serious breaks'are

Site? term« w°pLtl!Ldelî,g';tea t0 London, . °f Nanalm.°' Presumably on behalf had been dragged with difficulty to the Owing to tlie lin‘*77 , ro^rted In the ranks of the strikers at
dom being |i^ thTTr^«ln«Jfîat1ï S66* °f the ^“Panies seeking revenge, and 6S?J« °?»..^e west of Wangkiatum crop in the OkaLaga^ W^h1116 hay a feat “«fly of the men hav-
eign relations. The rich J^d1 aiJZtJfZl furmshed them with a list of the gam- workiS?’ nnldi?g thl®Part of the centre, haps a little lighter than pei"' ihL„»trUdf°rced Vretn/D 40 work

ers*8 Th'*868 °Perr by the neWC0“- FW bhe|arahs?7dy°f^veanFcUe: « MncXSMXtt

Boers manifest^ that^eyTrere'InSSSM^ ®rs' Thla was 8bout six weeks ago. ®fTeral times they pushed forward to sivd heat had” n»t°7ng to che excès- been made effective. Quite a number 
^ad^rterlng affairs in acrorda^Ttth • So°“ afterwards Charlie borrowed $20 mmlv î,73tl °f tF8?1**8^?’ held etrenn- some roils, but he‘saw “l®0 well„ on ?f ,m.Çu have purchased houses on the

wrii3*n %Tpatriot 8tatins that h™‘-- isss g„0dnnty »7hm ,the etimdpotot of reronue1 ^2d ; the ‘heJofiy® ”at an accident poney for there during the morning. At 1 o’clock, heat has ha^no 75 °^d the unusual chauee of losiug them. The* company 
noLaa having any rights to the UmA IÎ. be?efit of hls two daughters as he ™!th ringing shouts of “BauzaiF’ thé L t ° bad effects. expects within a few days to have all
to^STwith8!!?*^1®®*? t0 the presidency 17®" i™,wa. 601,18 t0 be. kl11^ before whole left and the. portion of the cen- Enderhy81^” V18ited ^enion, Kelowna the help it requires for thé present 
Again In iLPs- Ley<k aa state secretary. Tery loug; An unsuspecting insurance <>” the north bank of the Fuchou fc, Armstrong and other nrtori’ RHODES sruor ingmo
totod ti™ ffnre was e’ected to fill hto company took the risk and late iu June llv.el made a ‘desperate charge up the paI. Points in the valley «Id 

The4 of?°®'. I Charlie was killed, being drowned by heights, and the enemy wavered broke business good everywhere *4 i rtDd shm7i?®^tiJ'lIy. w~'?he Bhodes scholar-
Boer6 admlr?let7ti antas,onlsm towards the : falling off a log while crossing French and then fell back, dragging their guns tiumber of people are coming to Larg® today 7îdltlw»0d^aIït£ba SniT®r8lty met 
wheor ro^tori4,'tortuneetoaltoe “7 “«se creek whither he had returned to,re- fapid'y d«« the'slope^onlyto gfaH f7?tt“bak.aPd tb^N^towIst Okrri Sm*ta5Si ro “Rhodes “rohoto^tofm M^n 
continued to develop in symnath» hl8 work at, the logging camp. 7? JJ® ambuscade that General Oku K"*8- looking for suitable homestead! ltoba- The “uccerofnl Candidate r^dS
them Dr. Jameson’s5 nid S5. w.?erev’'“,“ evidence to show foul bad prepared for them. Many, more are expected, and ro f«r ln Winnipeg and graduate from thTuffi-
der followed. b°r" Pj*y. but there is very little doubt in Tbe Russian centre and left, on Lang- 88 bS could ascertain the party coming ver8ity this year.
n,Ia, 8p‘te, of all, the troubles Kroger’s miZ7 of those familiar with Ghi- wangmiao, was fighting fiercely, but the ?” tb® specially arranged exSreiou 
M d to «al”C^a8ed wlth his own pelpie® ?ese JP^ts that it was not altogether "Sht was clattering into the defile along 7 ,the Northwest this season will be

1888 .he was elected by an over- by acculent that he perished. Eight th.e railway m confusion. Suddenly! tbe Iar8est landed in the Okanag/n
president for the fourth years a8°- the last time the Chinese Without Warning, a fierce artillery ami aiS,ce 11 was settled. Okanagan

With' Britain”TnLto8. la14 termV the war here were raided, a Chinese gave the ï‘fle ?re was Poured upon the retreating Regarding the alfalfa crop Mr Pal 
the conseouen/fltoS fa08® ,atter- w*th necessary information to the police and Russians, and the retreat became a mer, said that the first cutting hà dn "
and hto eLreoe te8 Rnmn?6Ji.1? pr?8ld^“ after, the affair was over was never tout a sauve qui pent, in which the «ady been made, and toe aecoSa
since led a retired life» ” ’ ®re b® “h® i\?ard of again. In the present case 6H??ers S'Ut the traces, abandoned their 8rowth is far advanced. The d

T , T ii?”®® Chinese acted as witnesses for *uns. and rought to gallop away, and hay crops, timothy and clover
* of °”iy du,y, The announcement ^ jhe Prosecution, aud without their evi- Î)1® mfautry, enfiladed by a terrific fire Process of being harvested 
?f„Mr. Kruger’s death was toe main • denc,Ç, it is doubtful if a conviction î tb® heights above,’ threw their good, 
leature of all the afternoon papers, would have been obtained. One of , ®s away and made a mad scurry . Mr. Palmer 
i was accbmpauied by lengthy sketches these acknowledged that he had given :n, vain. The fierce fire

?rtiteridiCar,eer;i A!1 the Papers devoted information to the police. The other Ï?4 wide, swaths between the ranks of
S™, to the former president’s de- two were captured in the raid and were r1® 45,Vves ^.“ght in toe defile aud
mise, refraining from anything denun- not prosecuted. Possibly their lives ®°verad the earth thickly with dead. Of
remnto,h?d s,peakm8. generously of his ara good risks in spite of their action, Lm nfhV«^dr?d that held the

ausrjf’jf* “&;<• >* ~ S4.

J^SSSS”,’^ is i’Ss ,C §S“Æ,“*S

iSSs

“Englishmen caii àffoto^o ‘âre'hti^Ms hiring0^®1 C,”mpany for, 80me years, 
due. History will be unawT to7env 76,,fi!s* been general superinteud- 
that he was a great man ” Y J.at!ï’ a£t» the retirement of
fiTh® Evening Standard says; “A great 1^ s^Vtotife CrowT Nes? Pass

worId’sh|ta7W Howev Ÿ® Ç0”1 Ç?5!Sany the outputs had grown
?age' However baneful an in- from 1,000 tons to 5 000 tons daily

affMro of S?mh hAre- exePC‘!®dT,on..th® Seen,by your correspondent Mr. Stock- 
rne^' Lni 1Af lea’ most English- ett said that he was hardly prepared
“titléd1 himrtte^ the'reu^ hls ablKti®8 yet to-say anything with regard to toe 
érepeét” 40 the ful,e8t measure of future of the local mines. He had seen 

Berlin Tni u m , It?1® locai eollieries on a previous occa-
rsernn, July 14.—The evemng papers sron, and was not unfamiliar with their 

TtréüerWarr^tonI?gies of ®x-Presi- possibilities, and he-felt confident that 
«7t-=?™gerfffi.tadiona,y “voiding anti- the outlook was very good for Nanai- 
British expressions. 5 mo. There were several important mat

ters under consideration .about which 
COPPER fYyvTRTMTc however, he was not- at liberty to say

l hit COMBINE. much at present. What he asked for
Mining Men Believe There Will Be No to* a»d activity so as

Hitch in the MahIt111 ”e iN0 to develop the plans under way, and 
tne Mfttter.' judging by his success in obtaining the

Pr?eeb?h7ePôéXn°ncXPra7oaW feWhfs

C UdtotrirtProysS the th8pok0anndS y,kB' Pal™ "hoM toto mTdf’b/^ et^ attempta
ma= Reriew tZ toÆlhfC ^Zideïétah^uilïl XsivM «te^ïhrÆSn. ‘I?

real & Boston Consolidated Mining and lnw T0U > was useless though for with theirSmelting Company by July lô”8 ^ “this Æ no! roy ' at^hi? ^iole reserves i^trti^’thTjap,^ 
amount of the payments is not known time y 4 ; 18 pnv?hed £orward with a furious onset,
here, bnt the total price is $480.000. tot m „ which the Russians could not resist.

Local mining men who are interested . Tb,e older residents of Nanaimo, the and at 3 o’clock in the afternoon the
in the Dominion properties aud who are £a“,lieB.,1vhicb haTe been part it the army of General Stackelberg began to 
otherwise interested in the big copper community for one or two generations, withdraw from toe heights. The Ja- 
combination, believe that after this ?,re a’l affected, many very closely, I,y Panese, artillery-then increased its fire, 
payaient matters will move along more Lot deatb Mrs. Percy Berry, who the ficid guns being hurried forward, 
rapidly and that work at the smelter an8 pas8ed away at the early âge Of aniL with cheers—there were shouts of 
Will be started immediately. 3®ar8\ and whose remains were laid banzai all along toe line-the Infantry

The local stockholders of the Motri- ” „tb£ir la5*' resting p,ac« tpd?y- Tlie jessed its attack. The retreat became
sen Mining Company, who traded ;n Berry was the relict of Mr. a rout, tbe Russians galloping awaystock ot the Morrison‘company- to? S®rcy Berry, the young husband whom what guns they- could8 save in S 
stock in the Montreal ft Boston Cbm- !»„lo„st,a8 a , victim » to consumption ™‘pn- Th® Japanese cavalry was nn- 
pany, have not received their certifi- î-ftir„? feïlbrl®f ot happy mar- aW®, t0 to low the fugitives far owing
cates, but they understand that the r,ied bfe- The daughter of the late Mr. ™tpre of toe ground, but the ar-
stoefc has already been Issued and will A.’ IF- Horne, one of the best known !n,fry vPont?5 ln ,e death-dealing fire,
arrive almoit anv day. Another nlv- °f th,e Pioneers of Nanaimo, the de- “d when toe tato pi the dead was 
ment on the Athalstnn |« o,,„ ; ’ ■ ceased lady is mourned by her aged counted », was found that the RussiansSort time Atha'S4an 18 dne iD 8 mother and* by a toSe family of broth- bad twelve times, et toast, mote kifiS

an1,4 ^he* deal ’'ttflling £?EX F^^"wSe^et-

i&Tday ^StwoB^d S3SSSS® ?¥"
par value of share, being $5. | ’the end coming with- tragic swiftness. nŒ 0f priroSres “Sen Ore?

The Hickman - Tye Hardware Co., LtJ.

32 an j 34 Yales Street, Victoria, B. C.

laltallons to Be Taken 
i the infantry of 

the Line
Telephone 59.

P. 0: Drawer 618July 14.—War Secretary 
r made his long-promised 

to his proposed reform of 
ruen the House __ 
into committee this 
vote for -the ~ 

try said he did not

( 1—

ot Corn- 
after- uwar office.

Irish Biscuits... . propose
militia. The public opin- 

t ripe, therefore, neither 
loyal Artillery be decreased 
mber of cavalry regiments 
He proposed to reduce the 

Itry forces by fourteen bat- 
/°rty,or fifty battalions

«aÇSibtCi?
6 w°W be reduced to 6W 

which would be enlisted 
s service and would after- 
the reserve for six years. 
,,b®. ln reality territorial 
id the object of the short 
service system would be 
•he reserve. The volunteer 
would be reduced to 180 - 

1 much larger expenditure 
sly would be made, so as 
ltUv£&nteers an effective 

15,000 to 16,000 regular 
be kept at Aldershot, all 

l. to the field as a fighting 
non would be made for a 
irnson of 21,500 men in

fj

N^de by W. 8 R. Jacob, Dublin—For 
Afternoon Teas-A Complete AssoSmenL

■

35c Lb.
DIXI H. ROSS & CO.

The Independent Cash Grocers. *’

V say,

i year.

4 wRhatfh?S„to „,buaine83e8 in connection 
riZZ objects of the Company as the 
Company may think fit: * ®
c/Jf'Lr T,°h ac'Julr,e and carry on all or any 

tIle business or property and 
to undertake any liabilities of any per- 

or ass°cIatlon, or company pos-
roses o,°toFrTrty 8ultable for toe £5-
business or carrying on anyton?®88 which this Company Is authorised 
carried3?0”’!?r which can be conveniently 
“™®“ on iD connection with the same
SfftS? „4,° the romePatT’p„“dcaa8Sh4hoé

*,,,gT-o=asnyo/htahr,ese’c8„Xkaanyb0n,la " 04b®r

(18.) To enter into

that Mr. Arnold-Foster’S 
Id result in a decrease of 
leavink a total force of 
a decrease in expenditure

ecretary concluded with 
the army was passing 
;iod of great danger. Suf- 
y for the existing evils 
id, and while he was un
ie any marked immediate 
the expenditure, he hoped 
me would enable his suc- 
Pect progressive economy, 
krmy, as at present con- 
one of the costliest ma- 

levised and quite as unfit 
peculiar needs of the em-

the progress made in sub-- 
he hoped to make* a con- 

iction in the expenditure 
c establishment. He dis» 
inscription proposal as fi 
} additional $130,000,000 
3 same number of troops 
oming.

TENCH DUEL. ^

14.—-Deputy Gesbrou, Re
challenged M. Gerault- 

list, to fight a duel. The 
. Gesbron a .“jackanapes”

f

i-.l T.'l

any arrangement for^ring5 profite
vetonro04 lnt.ere8tB- co-operation, Joint ad- •
wiro wltirïn0081 concesalons, or other
wise, With any person or company car-
o^”!r0L°ormenf„tt’1„OT1^nb484f;4a^

teansactlon capaMe of being conducted ao 
“8 to directly or indirectly benefit thi« 
Company; and to lend money To guaram 

^®llcontracta of. or otherwise* assist 
'*“y_,8,uch Person or company; and to
of é^vTnch acqnlr® shar™ and securities
?itoéne »Oh Panf and to «ell, hold, 
re-issne, with or without guarantee or 
otherwise deal with th, same!
tsktoi JV®'!. or dlBpoee of the under- 
taking of the Company or any part there
of. for such consideration as the Com
to«esmadyh4U?k flt’ and 18 Partirotor00,^ 

ficbentnres or securities of any 
company having objects, altogether 

ainv- ”art’ tinülar t0 those of this Com-
paay* .

06 ) To promote 
panics for the

south- 
northerly 
of com-

FRASEXR RIVER TANNERY. LTD.
take

C
CERTIFICATE OF THE REGISTRATION 

OF AN EXTRA-PROVINCIAL 
COMPANY.

“Companies Act. 1897.”
I HEREBY CERTIFY that 

Coola Development Comnanv” 
nay been registered

f

“The Bella 
has this

Company under the “Compati^Art," 
if®7,, t° carry ont or effect all or any of 

objects of the Company to which the
CoÆStelds^6 Lee,8,at”r® 0f

MWavAgnsy18 8Ito-
Washington, U. 8. A.

The amount of the capital of the Cnm
mUHon °h® a”11!,011 dollars, divided Into 
million shares of one dollar each.
p.Thf head office of the Company 
Piovince is situate in “* J 
Dfwdney. clvU engineer,
Victoria, B. (J., is the 
Company.
, The tlme of the existence 
I'any ia fifty years.

The Company la Umlted.
nfGVto? !“deJ.my hand and seal of office 
?hl, ProI*“ce of British °®
this 18th day of May 
hundred and four 

IL.S.1

-f

cial

ion on Tuesdays:.. As a 
-it di>untc,in‘ toe corri-

__ her c*ni •■nfrfp>e*3im5fto« 1
ch the terms ‘dog of a 
«fti-ekcnuril” wan .-as»!, 
ressence, 45ociafist deputy, 
ien Kioto, Radical deputy, 
d seconds to arrange a

m any company or com- 
or anv n»rt purpoee of acquiring all 
of to!. P?.rt 1 the Property and liabilities ?Lc »hS,mPany’ OT for any other pur 
rertte ^ .m“y ®®®m directly or lndl- 

e?!®nlat®d to benefit this Company: mi. - G™eral|y to purchase, take or «Zitor i” ®«h?hgo. hire, o^ otheAvtoe acquire, any real or personal property 
and any rights or privileges which the
rient^for th®7 tUnk necessary or conve- 

nvif m ‘he purposes of Its business:
R'” T° borrow or raise money for 

nüî.pprp^,8e °f the Company, and for the 
pnipose of securing the same and Interest 

any other purpose, to mortgage or 
®ï"t?® the undertaking on all or any part 
nr î?to»propeI?y .ot the Company, present 
fmd8<tor ac<pllred’ or Its uncalled capital, 
aad to create, Issue make, draw, accept 
nPd ne8otlate perpetual or redeemable de- 

S. Y. WOOTTON, I notes rChHl.r debenture stock, promissory 
ThpR®^?trar of Joint Stock Compares. warrants ohSL«cnanyii b“Is of laaing* 

bJnees0te3htsehet.reb,Ch 4,10 Coœpa=y ha» and eSS?4 ”e8°41ab,a

A1* T® mannfacture pulp and paper and wltoJ°n®nt*r int0 a°y arrangements 
rot timber for tlie manufacture T w^d ot ProvLm! e™mont (National, Dominion 
??*p or paper to erect, maintain and 1 tocal m n.hL j, any anthority, municipal, 
at® all Haw-mills necessary for the ontr!„„ut otherwise, that may seem conk 
?lv,rt,tlmber’ aodt^^mnis necessary4for of them^ Inn ?mWa °bJe=ts, or ?ny 
re? 8816 timber Into pulp and pa-1 govemmènt nr „°„t?b4?.in ,rom any .sucb

-ry on theU-^

disco T° °^taln by purchase, lease, hire and concessions: ’ S ta, privileges
A BOLD ROBBERY. and hldd'in “ny of’ the® Stlter^f'tht'rrnto «r^glsTjtnre^ter ut.®4 of Parliament

Ipw °i°8e ^aw’ *^uIy 13-—When Clark Bros., m68’ or in *be Province of British to earr5* any of its ^blppia^f Company
jewelers, entered their store late last Columbia, or elsewhere, lands estates or tor effecting anv *lnto effect«-

they were faced by armed burglars, ,tlmber lands or leases, timber claims1 nr Company's^on?titnHn„ ^fi?atlon of the 
^bo had been at work in the store. Cov- bcemces to cut timber, surfie rilhSnnJ PurpSsetLtmnv^^ or f®,r a°y other 
orlng the brothers with revolvers the burg- ri^hts of way, water ri/hts and nriVn»»^ oppose anv expedlent, and to

M B. C. cWioiTwELL. Ladysmlto,. July !4-Tl,e residents o,

Meajiw-hile the attacx or toe centre Reported to Pav for Cnn -, -, r 1 In i'e past have been or personal property as may be deem I those of thlifn™ or 11 part similar to
D?Lir a ^, by 016 heavy fire of the Profits ° From î° !?nVef ‘heir dear departed S aaT^abl=. and to eqU!p, operate and ^ business ?lpab““Pof”y’h.T carrylng 08 aay
Russian artillery posted on the heights fronts. ‘rienda to Nanaimo, which meant not 4?S ‘b® sam® to account and to sell re ®s direetto re‘tnaiL.!? 6. conducted so
of Lungwangmmo, Shanehi and Lung- A despatch to the Soot c ?”,y “good deal of expense, but 'con- ?h?ml8e <MsP°"e of the same or any ot Company: indirectly to benefit this
tanshan. The centre and left was ei- mau-Review from Pho.8^11811® Spokes- eiderable inconvenience as well. How- 4hem’ or any Interest therein: (21 ) To
tended and. With a series of dashes, C. Copper Com™ n^^ -r ?ays the B. over, this state of things will not hap- , «■) To carry on the business of a mm of the Lï*"" “ny of the property 
heldth?trhdlp fo.rw®rd to the heights doing some diamond^rini»?46. .?a been P®° the future as the work in cou- l8*’ Quarrying, smelting, dredrln. ™" srecle- p ny amo°* the members in 
held by the Russians. Again and again panv’s Moto»?dnUiu8 ®t the com- nection with the new cemetery is almost
asstiults were made and pushed back. I Deadwood cami^dA n8r0UPii°f mines in complet®d and it is expected that inter- ... , -------- -------- -----
a^nJd? 8i?sns f2U8ht desperately, often iron ore was to,,exceltout body of “ents can be made in about a fort- ??i?t.gold’.8l,Ter' silver-lead
assuming toe offensive and beating the claim o„o* of *i B d 111 th® Primrose night’s time. P°?lts. and other
Japanese charges back, aided by the boio.’.??®!, - tb gro“P, and now some Mr. John H. Bland, who was reeei.tlv “nbetanees and ________
heavy urtillery fire from the guns at the foot level of1Dt?ioP\r ?hW°Tfr?m the 300 married to Miss Eva Bray, late of Vito re°?hm 0l1, J?0*1’ ear‘h or" other“mâttera I °r to"bë* rendere^In^DlartîX1”*8 ren£ered
hnrrvm tb® b.®ùgbt?;. , Reinforcements js said that tho*!?4^ %?de itself. It term, arrived from his honeymoon trip wnroh/8 whataoevcr, and to prospect and t0 Place, or thegnaranteemi !h a88*84,18»
bafayipg °p with additional guns from nanv is n l l Copp®r Com- from toe East last evening aid natural” *5, or-“y ot “‘d substan™ o‘ any ’of tk BK! n ,ii pIacln,g
riJht oaf to® ‘F rear- P”t the extreme h!w COn?re??r ni??! S1aPc’ aud ‘hat the 'y. brought his bride with him Thly thtosrs- capital, or any debentures re n,h!?‘PaIly 8
!lgbt o( the Japanese in a bad way jn„ ab f at the smelter cost- will make Ladysmith their future home „ 5’\, To carrV on the business of general i41®8 of the Company, or8ln

Wjê..SKai,fi3^-51T ,T“ ” a as sssi SB‘ ^

«fawjper SS5S $S%5%EH52Êr i=xr-SrS™r

pin

teaaarcWKAfÿe ssnaurrt &«%? .sssa* - »*
2f^s£SMs»ss =

Cascade power lines.” ^ fr0Ip tb® o^re’I tertnigh^”81””88 eXteDding SS&lffi^R.41® purpo8®8 ®f “>« and “gra?"^.°wbriVr”Tp"

saSiVisssatass f-Tasi1?» «su-àss^-v saa.olaims not far from °fT?b°?r t0,'a of coal. work, use or Improve any land which or
rel?Jn4yV 4**?tby assisting U the"d™ „„Th® Melville Doilàr also left for Van- interest In which, may belong^to th?
Iffni^r 4 °f the. properties as Well as ? ? Jî” i®ut®.f2,r Nome after taking ^pa°y: }° d«®i with any farm or other 
^?"d,:“8 convenient transportation Is J5001?^^ about 400 tons of coal. pr®foct* any lands of the Company:
80jnuaa tb® railway line is eomniete,! • ^r- Andrew .McMnrtrle is undergo- t }10\ To establish, operate and main- and the properties nre ready toshio^ lug «opuree of treatment at the Harti- ‘^“"torea.tradtng posts, and supply sta-

--------------- re_________p' son Hot Springs. . „ ™8. ‘or the purposes of the Company,
Photographer—“Is this a nosittei ... -,TtT government lighthouse tender a?d “® “PP^ing goods to any of its em- 

fusai, or may I hope to h,!? * re" Cuadra called in list night and toft i.nuf J* the occupiera of any of Its 
proofs of mv affection . L?d”J_,.î?u "gam this morning. * “ {“d®! ” "y. other parsons, and for bar-
negative will i « Lady—”M,V ---------- —O------ --------- ‘®r!°g or dealing In the products of mine
There Is no other so'-.t on sTT”^ Monkey Brand Soap cere,, kitchen ut*, rererârbasi?^ re* tradTra* “ ^ 4"® 

fuag® ”0 to .adopt a différât tone by|*fk’ Ron and tinware, knives sod chanta: ** tnim
further enlargement of the subject!” *«*». sod aU kinda catlerv. r , (H.) _To undertake and carry into ef.

1 Iect 811011 financial, trading, or other

County, I

.V
8m

_ - In this
Victoria, and E. 
whose address Is 
attorney for the

ING TO END 
KERS’ STRIKE

4

%
I of the Com-

ranged to Arbitrate 
irences Between 
wo Sides.

earn-
Columbia, 

one thousand nine

-,
t14.—Representatives of 

•uses have arranged to 
ce previous to the joint 
ting to fix upon terms. 
:o represent the packing 

Swift, Edward 
Armour, Arthur 

a Connors, J. H. Bell 
►erger.
f non-union men is in- 
ng to Arthur Meeker, 
nour & Company. “We 

help,” said

1

ms THE BLESSED RAIN.
Moose Jaw, July 13.—This district was 

v,181ted by qnfte a heavy rainfall during 
Wednesday night and today. It will be of 
great benefit to crops.

Brandon, July 13.—There is a very heavy 
downpour of rain here tonight. Crop 
prospects are bright. p

en

1

by of outside .............. ..
‘Yesterday’s output was 
the normal. Today we 
re.”

other 
are in 

Both, crops I
in a preliminary meet- 
esident Donnelly and 
s to a conference.
>out 300 strike sympa- 
t upon a dozen or more 
who tried to enter the 
le places of strikers. No 
nek but the non-union 
ick to the gates aud ad- 
► home.”
Mo.; July 14.—Four of 

:kiug plants resumed 
« limited scale, and 

at each say they will 
ifforts tomorrow. The 
each hired some 
that man 

Borrow.
kers, coopers and labor- 
lay and the union offl- 
30 men have joined the 
ast 48 hours.
14.—There were no- * 
slugging at the stock 

Striking sympathizers, 
id two other men leav- 
8 plant were attacked • 
î men. Peterson was 
id he may not 
fractured. His assail-. 
ptured. The mob was 
police.

ssss
i

.

or any Interest therein: i
>nz\ZarrX?.°° £* basineas of a min- of the Company

m-neraT,- anT’metaMic o^theTompX^rod^’romL 

compounds of all kinds. Perron or comnaitv for - “ ®ny
p4b*a s?44®” s ??.b® s^Mæi

X1new 
more will 
the other

v
On

expenses of or Incidental to

recover.

o

pee this evening be- 
kntatives of the pack- 
mon officers in an ef- 

adjustment of the 
! The packers refused 
he terms proposed by 
bmitted a counter-pro
ms of this proposition 
? to take the strikers 
a they were receiving 

The packers pur- 
11 the help that has 
h^e the strike be- 
►f the packers tonight 
tion by the executive 

union.
14.—Up to the

r

construct, operate 
telegraphs as may^bl ùïemeù

. . Près-,
the amalgamated 

1‘"t-hera union . of 
« Bren directed only 
veetern tifmee which 
«waited beef trust. 
rendent plants of im- 
ty have been uudis- 
Ihto* that have erlp- 
rivnls. Their contri- 
a supply I» insignifi- 

no-cftlled trust eou- 
h estimated, fully 95 
iness here. The fact 
enta were not affeet- 
■onld not. it is said. 
*ve the afcortneas in

line

■V

I notice
troNm TdaCte ‘l &??? that thlrty daj*
the Chief Commi«eo!nïln8 application to 
Works for rermlsaIon”*to of.Land8 and 
timber under^sreeln^'îirS—®’'.* “d carry 
lowing 'anda com^l ,** ,rom the fol- 
plantll on the « stake
Thompson River *nèar to. the North

ton" Y^ee40
North*^ 100 chalz^”84 40 ®baia8' ‘hence

Z

y-
ndler* omploved in 
dressed beef

trike movement to- 
eat was being ban-

and mer-
Page »x.)
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TCbn Colonist SHStSpS
sinking fund to pay annually onto the , . .
debentures are finally retired. “All these his Wondrous works, but

.«Sps ssrscn ï f •«’*•» «
peeted to assume hat pay tire ' intferoat *.U «adÿig is, perhaps,
garges, and on the fee of it loote* EftS?
though the people are getting a new Weaknesses, the doings, the pleasures 
transcontinental railway as a “free rift ” «f>frows of men- We hope to make 
This ia very pleasant readme " I E?f„i,Men bt,,Mark” 83 attractive as bio
individual Who L ineii s 8 an &HPhy anally and to deal each week 
lueivianal who is mclmed to th.nt I with a great many men in the public

'pir study of mâ: s man, dicehnlal Cfi^f  ̂> ”

jgwssFSsa» nass
wu 'by the rest of Canada.

U8, insider this in connection 
™e fact that the cost of construc

ts J^SSSti1 Brttish Columbia will be 
abont $37,600.000, every dofiaV Wf 

I>ractlMlly. in labor and supplies 
Will be supplied from east 

Rockies. In other words, while
Tren'üiîî?11118 f° heayily to tbe Federal 
Treasury and so out of proportion to 
•the rest of the Dominion, we reap not 

incident*! to'the construction of the road through our own Province 
M^eoyer, the railway will go through 
3 I*?,rti0n of the country not tributary 
to the present settled portions. It will 
2Ej? “?>?* country, it is true, but it 

immensely to the responsi- 
iHlities of the Province in supplying 
^.®, varied requirements that develop 
'y‘tb Population. Without very enti- 
stantial increase of subsidies from the 

ithe Pr0Til>ce will be unable îî*Tr®P<W}y meet the increased obiiga-
nnZ tL1&^fœnTeDt imp°aed

0ëâ®màê
tar cases, pp. 103 and 186, I even defend 
It against Its own officers. This I have
f^oênnn^ts^^s^afTS M

- an? °»
thereby earned the following appreciation 
®r my work by a gentleman - who knows 
something of the conditions formerly ex
isting in the north: “Father Morice ap
pears in this work to have formed his con
clusions Justly and fairly, and, though we 
tnink some Incidents most have. caused 
him strong Indignation and been* a fair 
mark/ for harsh terms, the historian has 

over the man.”—(Ashcroft Journal, 25th June, 1904). *
Thanking you for the use of your valuable space.

them
> ■COMPETITIONTUESDAY, JULY 19, 1904.

I S> L Ottm Ooionlst Printing » publlahlng iIs active but we more *han meet It, and Competitors watch 
our ads. with absorbing Interest. DOWN GOES PRICES, but 
UP GO VALUES. Did you ëver see such an opportunity? 
Everyone of these Items Is a STERLING VALUE, and the 
JINGLING OF MONEY SAVED IS IN YOUR OWN POCKET, 
TAKING IT HOME WITH YOU, MADE BY DEALING AT 
CARNE’8 CASH GROCERY.

FANCY !! FLOUR, ANY BRAND for 75c A SACK. How 
do we do It ? Study the list below and you will see.

* Oantpen», Limited Liability.I

Ho. 27 Broad Street. Victoria. B. a 

4- G. SARGISON. Managing Director.

!>

.„ __ . PUB ___ v- __n.ni r„ tll1i,
providence that he is tree of a trouble-1 eye* or have in the past left an im-
some debt after having given a promis- Itaroüm11 bLat”l" There is ala0 in the ----  - B a Promis- flotsam and jetsam of current news-

I papers and magazines items of miscel-

(From Friday's Dally.)
aiI££.al1.DaWvS0n JaPs--A war 
vLpUO bas been collected in 
and on the neighboring creekd 
Japanese in Dawson and forwj 
the minister of war to go into 
eral fund. One of the Dawsod 
ese also expects to go to fight. ]

THE DAILY COLONIST sory note for its payment.txt j i î *------ items ui
we ao not for a moment say that the laneou,s concern, which have been group- 

Grand Trunk Pacific will not be able el!“l,der W»rId Wide Float.” Special 
to discharge the'liability as it ma*™* . i CJS? or leas engrossing, fi-omwe sincerefy hope tha^it wUL * Ifatefoy I d“d a™1ace. popa'ar writers will always 

time in the future it should get hard Lui11*? variety of ways we hope to make
r,\^e um«2 anT^88 sront sffiEaf
ernment in powl’ at Ottawa

as tae Present oue> we are afraid th« £eDt constituency of readers, possessed 
temptation to unload on thp nnhiu newspapers in British Columbia do-be too erent fn r . , , , P bUe wia I noî favor the reprehensible tendency to
. „ '° be resisted by a soul- sensationalism ; and, as a rule, consider-

■ 88 corporation. -But that is not the t uf t^ie ma°y difficulties experienced in 
real question at issue. I fhls Province in producing newsy and

When a business man a# larÇe papers, there is little cause of com-dorsaa fhoül , Z* substance en- plaint. Journalism has been steadily on 
the note of another man for a UP grade, -eed while in all the papers 

targe sum, or for any earn, he regarda tbere is doubtless room for improvement, 
that endorsement as mut « with the increase of population and thebilities. no mult», tv , ha" cheapening of facilities for obtaining

“‘’ “mtter what the moral cer- news, as well as the financial ability
tainty, of the other man paying taay I of managers to enlarge staffs and plants, 
be. There always exists the oossihilitv it; b^ome still more creditable as 
of hia having to qtake good the----  'a prote3sion'

«nâsMFffi”*and the 
rates: Vancouver, July tf M Q"

F •h year .....................
Six aacaths .............
*fcree months .............

$5 00 •eex
E S&Affi
l“e..ble. transcontinental raihvJ 
considering a tariff governing! from the Old Country. j

Railway Commission.—It is an 
that the railway commission I 
ed jby the Dominion governmd 
®J;art opon its tour of investigs 
the West about the middle j 
we.ek- .It will visit all the id 
points an Manitoba and the Tel 
«od in British Columbia it isl 
present intention to have meetil 
Vancouver, Victoria, RevelstokJ 
iNelson, due notice of which J 
given several days in advance i 
that all parties having busineJ 
the commission may have amplj 
tunity to be present.

-Hayes' Mine to Open.—It lsl 
ed that the Hayes’ mine, I 
sound, is to start up again. A« 
capital has been interested, aj 
«am a company has been forme] 
** prepared to expend $60,000 1 SïïfW; The mine haTSJ 
îïï^hed for the past year or so. 1 
closed down just at the time J 
had reached the shipping stage! development. Should it be rJ 
business at Alberui will again i 
and -the trade of the coast will"
SSTT-x ,TMs Js what is desin vit-h a half a dozen mines runnl 
the coast a wonderful impetus 
lDe given the commerce of this <

The Loss Assessed—The adji 
of the losses sustained through 
cent fire at the Driard hotel 
completed and on Monday the n 
repairing the damaged portions 
building will be commenced. M, 
Harrison expects to have this] 
completed in a comparatively shoiH 
and if anything -the hotel will 
better shape after the work id 
than it ever was before. The t! 
ary dining-room, a very handsome] 
ment, is now in running order. 
Walter Borns has rej'oined the ‘ the office.

LIST 1(0. I. > LIST NO. 2.2 60 o-
.............1 26 1 Sack Flour any brand....

1 lb. Tea, any brand...........
1 Pkt Parlor Matches.........
1 Jar McLaren’» Cheese... 
1 lb. JACOBS’ IRISH Bis

cuits

•••••••••eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee*
: THE BRITISH COLONIST J
•______ ____

75 1 Sack Flour any brand... 
10 lbs B. C. Granulated

Sugar ............................ ..
2 lbs Tea-, choice of any

brand ........... ........

7650
25 60
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*« 1.00PREMIER PARENT.

'The above tittle refers'to Son. S. N
Q^^hTïïnc? Mr6 rtf

Ph!5^08- Unlike iwbat the Hon. 
Mj- Meneier was, be Is not of inflam- 

nature. _and his success as Pre
mier and as Mjiyor of the city of Que- 

”2] d^*ded °Pon qualities of 
thagnetlsm, upon skilful ap- 

Pfs's race _ Prejudice, upon stirring 
eloquence, or upon all extravagant ex- 
Se2^Uie#°-f 5laa?T,in the interests of 

1 nds- Mr- Parent is not a 
S!r«’.-but a toan of Strictly business 
qualifications, who has reorganised the 
finances of Quebec Province and practi
cally rejuvenated Quebec city. He is 
generally admitted to be the strongest 
man en his Province on the Literal 
aide; His methods, however, _ are not 
m favor at Ottawa, because the ad
ministration would prefer a more pli- 
able man at the head of affairs. As 
they did in the case of Premier Haul- 
taen of the Northwest, who was offered 

.Co”vr!; 3nd*eship. they put temptation in bis way. Thev made 
A‘™_a? offer of a place on the Railway 
Commission. Mr. Parent, like 
Haul tain, would not be tempted. 
mThe- Premier of Quebec was the prime 
mover m the agitation for a general the financial relations 
of the Provinces and the Dominion 
and in., view of the position previously 
î“hen by the Province of British Co- 

“a??®. Tery awkward for the Federal administration, more particu-
C^lnn.11’ w,t5 w® exception of British Columbia and Manitoba, oil the other 
wSSKt governments are Liberal Sir 

Laurier does not appreciate 
maids who make embarrassing de
mands on him, even though the de
mands may be absolutely just. What 
te wants are not shining lights in the 
Provinces as Premiers, but automata, 
"ho will register his will, and act as 
Pfln,'In.’e,nt wi*e-?ls t” 'hi® coach. -Mr. Parent is a ..Liberal, but he is not an 
automaton and will not accept the 
doubtful honor of being a stool pigeon 
for bis greater contemporary at Otta
wa. His present position is outlined 
m a despatch from Montreal, which 
says that there is no doubt that his 
ambition is to remain at the head of 
the Provincial Government till after the 
next general elections, and also until 
after the completion of the Quebec 
bridge and the expected increase ... 
the Dominion subsidies to the. Prov
inces. And he .is the more determined 
to wear out his own shoes as prime 
minister of the Province because of his 
intimate knowledge of the constant ef
forts -being made by some of his col
leagues to step into them.

It w°uld be a decided loss to Quebec 
if Mr. Parent, should resign. He is a 
man of decision, business ability and 
rare enterprise In public mattfers. Of 
course, we would prefer seeing a Liber
al-Conservative government in power, 
but so long as a Liberal government Is 

•on power, Mr, Parent should be at the 
head of it. * * ■- .

»A. DB COSMOS, Editor.
0 —---------------------------- ------------- J
••••••sssssossossssssssss*

Friday Morning, July 15, 1859.
Since thé arrival of the Douglas from 

British Columbia trade has been unusually 
brisk. Large orders have been filled by 
our merchants for all parts of the mining 
country. The Douglas and Otter carry 
up a very large freight. From the advices 
from the mines a permanent revival of 
trade is anticipated. We are persuaded that 
both British Columbiâ and Vancouver Isl
and have seen their worst days. The fu
ture to us appears bright; and as sbon as 
the natural and governmental obstacles 
are removed, trade will become healthy, 
and be placed on 4 more substantial basis 
than ever. For our part we have never 
seen occasion to doubt the ultimate pros
perity of the country, and are confident 
that , those who have steadily adhered to 
the country through good ànd evil reports, - 
will, in the end, be amply rewarded.

The H. B. Co.’s Steamer Labouchere, 
Capt. Swanson, arrived yesterday from 
Fort Simpson and the Russian Possessions, 
with furs. She reports that Messrs. Gol- 
ledge and Harrison, who left here on her 
Jn May, are at Bella Coola; that they 
found a small quantity of gold. They had 
penetrated to the interior within four days’ 
journey of Fort Alexander, but had to re
turn owing 1 to the * Indian guides refusing 
to go further. The Indians had used them 
well. Capt. Torrens’ company was seen 
passing through Johnson’s Straits, going 
north, having "chartered the Nanaimo 
Packet on arriving at Nanaimo. No fight 
had occurred between the Tongas Indians 
who were accompanying the expedition and 
a party of Hyder br&ves, as reported.

Major Downie is organizing an expedition 
to visit Queen Charlotte’s Island. It is 
said H. M. S. Pylades will be sent up to- 
afford security.

30 1 Tin Ramsay’s CreamRamsay’s Cream1 Tin Sodas ««**•••••
1 Tin Price’s Royal or 

ScMlHng’s. Bating Pow
der .................................... 40

8 lbs Sago, Tapioca or Rice 50 < 
22&0)s sack B. & K.

Rolled Oats ..................
1 Bot. Royal or Snyder’s

Salad Dressing ..............
3 Tins Sardines or 2 tins 

Clams .............. v....... 25
2 lbs of JACOBS’ IRISH

Biscuits ............................
1 Tin Baratoria Shrimps

(delicious) ........ .. ...... 15
2 lbs Our Best Coffee........... 75
1 Large Jar McLaren’s

Cheese ........ .................
1 pkt Parlor Matches......
1 Bot Genuine Maple Syrup 
1 Bot Pure Malt Vinegar.. 20
5 lbs Seeded Raisins , .....
5 lbs Cleaned Currants.... 50
1 Tin Lunch Tongue 
1 Tin Bloater Paste
3 Dkts Fairy Toilet Soap...
1 Bot. Rowatt's Pickles....
1 pkt Players’ Mixture

Smoking Tobacco, or

tie* jw ....... . 25.....«•........^1 00 Sodas
4 lbs. Sago, Tapioca or Rice
1 lb Our Best Coffee...........
5 lbs B. C. Granulated

Sugar ,,.........
1 Sack B. & K. Rolled Oats
2 pkts Malta Vita, Force or

Orange Meat .................
1 Bot. Pure Malt Vinegar..

1 Bot. Rowatt’s Pickles.. 
1 pkt Poetum Cereal or Fig

Prune ................................
5 lbs Small W. or Bayou

Beans .........................
1 pkt Salt, Bird Seed or 

Stove Polish

25Six iths 50
Thiw month. ......... 4016

25

¥•am od Unite* HE. 35 . 1.00 >
30 35NOT A QUESTION OF RAILWAY 

DEVELOPMENT.
20
25

amount
so guaranteed. In other words, it is 
his own debt, and is so regarded by bis 
banker, who naturally insists upon know
ing ail about such matters when con- i ™ unionist Has, from time to time, 
sidering the amount -of credit to be ex- dealt witil the merits of the contention 
tended. I that the construction of the Pacific Di-

The Tlnmmim ■„ .. vision of the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail-
iTiT A ’ lta arrangements road should commence at the Coast ter- 

with the (/rand Trunk Pacific Railway m'mls, at whatever point decided upon.
Company, is exactly in the position of -??d continue eastward to the Rocky
having endorsed a promissory note Tim rfUn]a-DS to the point where the Prai- hnn/U v-Muiuaurj note. He ne division is to end, and that its
minus issued for the payment of con- commencement shoulX be simultaneous 
struction, or the bonds guaranteed for w(th the commencement of construction 
the same purpose, become part of the °? t'he otller sections. Early last fall, 
national debt and -, ..... ” after the details of the proposed cou-debt and rest£lct the additional tract were published and while the 
borrowing powers to that extent. If all House of Commons was still in Ses- 
goes well the people will be relieved siou’ *n plenty of time for action, flip 
of the liability; if not, thev will hav» to Provincial' Government! made strong 
Dav rph , ’ _ . 1 hove to representations to the Government at
,. y " e people of British Colnm- Ottawa on the subject, and to the va- 
bia, collectively and individually, are | r>ou? members of Parliament from 
liable for their proportion -of the debt ' British Coliimbia, urging their support 
and, for the matter nt that r„. ’ ,0(, this contention. We were assuredwhom it of-that, for the solemnly that the interests of the Prov-
waoie or it. Our position is simply ing in this .respect would be carefully 
this, that in case the people are called guarded by the Liberal members, and 
upon eventually to pay, either a portion in partiealar, by Mr. George Riley, the 
or the whole of tha n.h-i-t * V, . success of whose efforts in regard to the Pol,,ml- 77- . h hablhty’ British] Mint and the Fraser River dredge was
uoiumnia, taking its contributions to the considered as a guarantee that such 
Federal Treasury in the past as a basis sssurances would be sacredly respect- 
which has been a permanent one for e„d to th® very letter. The bill passed
thirtv-throo -aaaaa i„ . .. a*006 r<>r lts second reading, minus the promisedthirty three years, in forty or fifty years provision, and we were left as we were,
time will pay, proportionately, three at the tender mercies of the railway 
times to the cost of the Grand Trunk ootopauy- It was subsequently dis- 
Pacific Railwsv what , .. covered that amendments to the Actneonle of pioS n I 0t the of last session would be necessary, and
people of Canada will do. I an early and practically a special ses

sion of the House was called for that 
purpose.

tributiug and have 'contrant Ji8^ C°n" I ''Y.tlen a railway company comes to 
„„ ,S’,. d baye contributed, in ex- parliament with a request for further
cess of the people of other Provinces concessions and modifications, it is usu- 
per man, and in face of the fact that regarded as a favorable time for 
the building of the Grand Trunk Pacific thegovernment to insert provisions, in 
itself tkronch n„, u, " ,, c the public interest, that may have been

, through our Province will enor- overlooked. It was at least a favor- 
mously increase the responsibilities able time for our representatives hafi 
created by the requirements of popnla- tbey- fealized the gravity of the pro- 
tion throughout the whole northed,7,=^ vincial interests involved, or the re- of British Polomhi- 1 northern part sponsibilities imposed on them thereby, 
of British Columbia, our rights to share to have pressed for a consideration that 
in the incidental benefits of construction bad been freely accorded to other sec- 
have been denied to us, aud the men tions tbe Dominion. It was the one
raht0ed :ethha> t to ottawa with wœrat^aSüs tz

gatea authority to protect our interests Province that they were sent to Parlia- 
have sat calmly by and permitted the ™ent to represent was superior to their 
outrage to be perpetrated. Thev either nncgmnce to party or the demands of a 
did 'not understand the situation and KL TBte ^^pubhSn- 
the obhgations to which the Province ['ton in tKe Province on the subject. The 
was being committed, or, with full knowl- Provincial Government had again 
edge of what was involved allowed mir *îToagly .rèuewed lté representations of richts tn He wtJli ’ . our the previous year to Sir Wilfrid Laii- 
rights to be bartered away for not solner; Boards of Trade in the Province 
much even as the proverbial mess of pot- bad moved; and the leading papers of 
tage. They had not the moral couraee tbe Province gave no uncertain sound
so feeeblv wtetPl8Ce ^ ^
so feebly, what was our due,# nor had out provincial protests being regarded, 
they the moral courage to resign as a lt is understood that Mr. Morrison 
protest. I at one time intended to make a stand,

but did v?ot. We knbw, not why, but 
can surmise. In the Senate, Hon. Mr.

____ Macdonald’s amendment, though in a
Nearly all the daily papers on the con-1 m” 5S

by both Senators Templeman and Bos- 
tock. We need not repeat what was 
stated in yesterday’s issue in regard to 
the -peculiar attitude of Senator Tem
pleman, or comment upon the conclu
sions that are to be drgwn therefrom.
The latter are as obvious as is the un
fortunate position ia which the Prov- 
mce is now placed.

There is a consideration affecting the 
interests of the Province which has not 
yet been referred to, and which is of 
paramount importance in this connec
tion. We cannot believe that the Lib
eral representatives at Ottawa could 
have realized what the financial results 
to the Province entail, or, otherwise, 
considerations of self interest alone—
their political future—would have stiff- Sir—Some time test week you published,
ened their backs for a fight on the • yery laudatory review of my latest 
question, in which partisan alleeianee h®0*’ “The History <* the Northern. In- would have taken seeénd nlaee In ?h! terlor 01 Britt* Columbia.” Though the reDreshntfltion. mefle te l Î, general tone of the article was very favor-S ,1” °ttawa b? the able to the work and certainly too indul-
vanous delcgntious from the Proviu- gent as far as the author of lt was con-
t„t OTei?uneBt tbe subject of bet- ceraed, your reviewer thought it neces-
ter terms it was clearly proven by elab- sary to insinuate in very courteous terms 
orate figures from the Auditor-Gener- that my long association with the Indiana 
alls reports and the Public Accounts for 01 whom I had to speak has to a certain 
over thirty years that the per capita Mtent biassed my Judgment against the 
contributions from British Columbia tn wMtes. that is, the members of the Hud- 
the Dominion Treasury has been 3 tn •0B,® B*J Company. As my kind critic 
1 as compared with the reat n? C.Î, aptly «ays, “we all have our limitations^ 
ada Desnite rhp nhfln^Z,'and I should certainly not object to a 
unri th» •Jxtr.T.x+.vf cnanges m conditions criticism which would not imperil the In- 

<>f ^nft a,td other terests of true history or the require- 
ce that time that ratio has re- meats of impartiality, which should be 

mamed a permanent factor. It is the the historian’s premier quality. In the 
same today, and we have no reason to Prfi8«ht case, my silence might be coo- 
ass ume that it will alter in the future atrued as an admission of the charge, and
at least for many years to come» In thereby practically do away, in the eyes of
other words the potentialities of nor “any, with some of the results of my re
population are three times the searches. Hence the following lines, whichcu of the neoDle of 7\J wHaiI*Ti8e 1 trust you will allow me to present for

The Sunday newspapers of the United per unit. P ® wlioie Dominion the appreciation of your numerous readers.
States, or at least a great many of their ,B|ajr. when he made his state- mark wîïfte’tois' ^^mwte® wants 'to
newspapers, because there is a number es. ■ 6 House, of Commons, upon be satisfied as to the extent of my impar-
of honorable (excentious nnhliah „ vi„,t Î?? occasion of his resignation from tlaUt3r simply read the book and ponder of liter,,. ,,.7pohush a kind the Government, estimated that the to- over the facts I give therein, facts which literary pabulum that is not fit as ta' of liabilities assumed by the people 1 baTe gathered from original MSS., to 
reading On any day of the week With of Canada in connection with the eon- which I conscientiously refer in number- 
a good deal nerhan, tut i ' , , ^act for the construction of the Grand le™ foot notes, and then let him form his6 ™ aeai, perhaps, that is good is Trunk Pacific would be Amnmri* own condusioas. The only instance which 
mixed up a great deal that is trashy, Mr. Borden, the leader of tte’Onrmri J,clul.,recaU ot haTto* “lletened to (the In- sensational and Acidedly “yellow.” In ^n, bas ane carefully into the°K‘: Mfe^m an^pisMe 7“^ 
the cities tn particular the effects are here to renrodueèCh» ndr««t?™*,t nec,es8ary acter of which was skilfully concealed In 
reflected in the character of a ronairt,, tel at <tl71TO(wfmnndje?11™8169 the to- the company’s Journal. That the native 
able element of eh, - , .. a oohsider- tal at $171,000,000. His figures have account of It stood on safe grounds is
aoie element of the population. Wherever SPj »been. successfully controverted, pihved by the following passage of a let- 
yellow journalism is prevalent von find However, to accept a middle course be- ter Just received from the Incriminated 
its columns redolent with , tween Mr. Blair and Mr. Borden and Patty himself: “I see where yon hit me,”of elm. „ , ,l t ^’th an atmosphere place the sum at $150,000,000, assum- he writes, : "tint lt is O. K., being the 

crime and vice. The paper and the ln6 that three per cent, bonds are sold truth.” The same gentleman further re
people who read it react on each other at par- let as consider the proportion roafl“: have sold at X. as hjgh as 100The Prove for _ . omer. of t[,at lighmti. which falls to British 8a,l0na of rum for cranberries In one day.ilhistrotlono vulgar and spectacular Columbia spread over sav a neriod of 80 yon a*® 1 was in a manner hardened.” 
penrion ^q îbe m08t exeetBble con- forty years We ^haU suJmîe that ,he Ibnew ahnoet aa much of otter H. B. Co. 
oopt'oa a°d design cannot but indicate averoae Eolation In Heroes IrlRriti.h i oBacer8: yet 1 never insisted on that point, 
the character of the mind that assimi- CoIm?hioD°S?ii hî .. roaîm*. “ British ; Not that I desired to conceal the troth—

_ --------- -o------------- lates such stuff. Columbia will be as follows : no historian should be afraid of anything
WHAT IS A LIABILITY ? As win have been observed, -the Colon- except of being Inaccurate or partial—bot

_ ----- 1st has enlarged its supplement to ,t»ht -ten -yeare ............... 8WZ000 I - considered that I bad said enough toWe are asked to state what taxes will pages, and new features have been ^d* ïbll2Ltîn yearB ................ JS0;G00 help tfie reader form a true estimate of the
he necessary to roiae in , ed. This is in response tn InprootSd.A - fourth ten years ........1,500,000 people and their times. In the two other... y to ra‘9e in order to meet vertising and an Iaa8^,fd" “r an average of 750*000 for the Whole Instances In connection wherewith the In-
obligations incurred on account of the list Cere la everri!!iSrge<* .subscription neriod. 1 dians have assisted me. the Douglas and
construction of the G. T. P 'That is of "matter to «rS™, .S' J?SIefîl0° Suppose tile average population of ‘he Belanger episodes, the accuracy of my
ten,fflTh-y pr°I”8ition- ™me alone will aad bCoîonistCta°dJs“usanfe affoyl’ to®br9.mS»Dadtata-“buted Co. enplpyeea themnatree. who wenfeye
tell. This much we do know, that the .Ane J-'Oiomst *s desirous also of extend- First ten venra >6 500 000 w*^!*8*68
Domihioh of Canada is assuming a lia- ^aro'" " " " " " " "IB'too’oOO w»«^.
0000<^ toa$matfr°m n85*; iaete*has m^1 wah"Vti8fviüPPeare<L0,: ^Fourth ton7year," V.".".:: ^oM
the new railway. Canada is^actnaMy ]jOD;. ^ in yiew » toPappeai ed^is,5thS-rfore,agafost •eeeeeeeeeeseeeeeéeeeeeeee
hnflding one portion of the Railway, for Whle. Good, wh»w£eTS, “4e ^ ^aSTof^e^GrateTrote • POTBEBVE YOLO With W*TE» BLASS 2 S**S3W53 terodT fo’aVly V‘t?4
•which it wall be necessary to issue de-; ^Xei is ÉS is bénéficiât to If we^°take aiK)tiher ba^s, suppwing 2 We Will gtviyca Tull < Ireefloil», ... i ® , J Ho»v CMef Commissioner of ilnds and

'"■Sffif" Æp£c£T : evens*, bowes chemist A onisowt

‘ ' averoge -population, assuming a .................................................................................

t25In order, at the coming elections, to 
save the skins of the Liberal representa
tives of this Province at Ottawa, it is 
evidently considered

60
WHAT IT MEANS tfO BRITISH 

COLUMBIA. 25

10necessary to mis
represent argument in the discussion of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific question. We 
are told that tlje Colonist predicts noth
ing but evil as the result of construc
tion. On the contrary, the Colonist has 
teen an advocate of increased 
portation facilities across the continent. 
What the Colonist has1 directed atten
tion to are the immense disadvantages 
under which the Province is placed by 
the conditions imposed in the 
for the construction of the road, as com
pared with the rest of Canada. While 
assuming an undue proportion of the 
liabilities which accrues to Canada in 
that connection, it receives none of the 
vast incidental titoerfits to te derived 
from construction, and at the same time 
must also assume thh local administra- 
tion'of the
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A MONTH’S SUPPLY FOR LITTLE MONEY! OUR MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT is growing larger every 
day, because we pay great attention to the smallest orders, thereby en- 
DERS eDtire *atis,acti0Ir- FASH TO ACCv-nPANY ALL MAIL OR-
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t
new country opened up en 

route. We are told that the 
of the country will increase so rapidly 
as a consequence that the Government 
will be able to further reduce the burd- 

That is likely to be 
quite correct, barr the reduction in 
taxes so far as the Dominion Govern
ment is concerned; but unfortunately the 
benefits accruing from the development 
go largely to the Dominion coffers. It 
is true, Provincial revenue receives large 
additions in the way of mining licenses, 
revenue tax, land tax, etc., but the whole 
past experience gt British Columbia has 
gone to show that the expenses of ad
ministration created by the new condi
tions are always still larger in propor
tion. Since Confederation there has only 
teen one year in thirty-three in which 
revenue has been equal to expenditure. 
Even if it be granted for argumflnt’s 
sake that some of the governments have 
been extravagant, all governments have 
not invariably been so. Some of 
governments have been extremely eco
nomical. One would naturally suppose 
that the building of the C. P. R. would 
have created such conditions in 
Province that the former era of deficits 
would have passed away, 
a very material increase of Provincial 
revenue, but the wants of the people 
increased in still greater proportion, qs 
shown by the Public Accounts. In 1883 
the receipts were $426,000 and the ex
penditure $595,000. In 1889-90 the re
ceipts were $946,000 aud the expendi
ture $912,000. By the very responsibili
ties imposed on the Province under the 
Terms of Union, on account of the 
peculiarly expensive character of the 
country to govern, a similar experience 
will result from the building of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific. That is a phase 

^ of our politick! situation that the

Write for our ILLUSTRATED CO-OPERATIVE CATALOGUE of prices. 
We wilt have them from the printers in about two weeks. We are in a . 
position- to pereimse anything, and everything, so do not hesitate to send in 
your order» from i needle to an anchor.

We carry a complete line of the choicest Wines from all 
globe, write for wine list.

revenue

July 18, 1859.
A party of thirty leave today for the 

Cowichkn aud Chemahius country to ex
plore them and report to^ their friends 
here. The “Nanaimo Packet” has been 
chartered for the purpose, and will be ab
sent four or five days. The unsurveyêd 
lands in Chemainns are the principal ob
ject; not feeling willing to wait till selec
tion has been made by holders of Cowich- 
an scrip.

The government is building a church at 
Quecnsborough. We hope Miss Coutts 
finds the funds. If the Colonial Treas
ury has to bleed for it, we trust the Re
form League; will check the operation.

The Imperial government has thrown 
open to public competition the mail set- 
vice between England and . this country.. 
Should the Canadian government lend the 
Northwest Transportation Company 
assistance, we may possibly have em 
land mail. r

Yukon Gold Output!—This ye 
to June 30th, the Yukon has pr 
more gold than for the same 
last year. Official figures for the 
rear are as follows : 1903—Jai 
$55,995.00; February,
March, $41,050.65; April,
May, $173,781.00; June, 
1904-Jahuary. $85,895.55; Feb
SsSBS.MtinSFk

■over 1903, $147,352.75.

New Creek Discovered.—Late 
from White Horse is to the effect 
a. new discovery has been made 
piles, .further westward than Kj 

The creek has been named1 
wash, after the mining recorder in 
district. Capt. Irving, who was on 
lion when the discovery was repc 
lias gone over to the new find, 
ports from Bullion and Sheep ci 
are encouraging, and from discc 
claim at least a good clean-up wi 
made before the end of the

Developing Copper' Ciaims.- 
Queen City brought news from 
VV est Coast that Messrs. Clarence I 
I?3! L. Grant have been develc 
ttijFvopper claims 4a-Camp bat, Mt 
laç arm. They have tunnelled abot 
feet and struck immense bodies 
pyntite ore of excellent quality, 
same parties have also been workin 
their claims at Head bay, Nootka sc 
and opened up big quantities of ma 
tite iron. Both properties show up 
ceedmgly well, and their prospects 
very encouraging.

Tyee Copper.—According to the 
onial Goldfields Gazette, the repoi 
the Tyee Copper Company, Limited 
the year ended 30th April, 1904, sut 
ted at the meeting in London on 
7th inst., states that developments 
the mine during* the past year i 
been satisfactory, in so far that 
have proved that instead of having 
eral small ore bodies, the company 
one large body traversing the w 
Tyee claim. The aerial tramway 
been doubled in capacity during 
past year and is now able to cor 
200 tons per day to the railway. 1 
profit and loss account shows a pi 
of £25,390 for the year, out of wJ 
the directors recommended a final <3 
dend of 5 per cent., making 10 per c 
for the year. Two-fifths of the c 
mission and mines development 
qounts, which have been charged agai 
revenue, have been invested under 
head of reserve fund. The gen 
manager’s report states that the smej 
qt Ladysmith has put through a tc 
ore tonnage of 56,050 tons during 
year under review, and from this 1h 
have been shipped 5,454 tons of cop: 
matte, ' containing 4;446,887 pounds j 
fine copper, 143,303 ounces of fine !

and 8,788 ounces of fine gold, j 
total value of which, less refim 
charges, amounted to $678,836.

on of taxation.S parts of the Y
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♦fc o. Box 329In. the face of that monstrous dispar
ity, in face of what
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The Otter arrived yesterday with 

passenger, and a detachment of twenty- 
three marines. They charge the govern
ment with a breach of faith, as they had 
volunteered for five years’ colonial service, 
on colonial pay, and a grant of land at 
the end of the term. One prisoner, a sol
dier belonging to the medical department, 
was brought down. No late news from

O'
ru rJ

our
Regulated Like a Watch.

The fire in the Sunshine Furnace 

can be regulated ^ accurately 
a watch. " ■ d 1

1 seaso
upcountry.the 0 Two meetings have been field at Kaind- 

ler’s Hall to organize an expedition to 
Queen Charlotte’s ' Island. Somewhere 
&??r^id?ety bave agreed to go. Mr. G. I. 
Wight has agreed to secure the passage 
of a hundre» for $500, with the privilege of 
keeping the vessel for a month. They pro
pose taking three months’ provisions. We 
hope every encouragement will be given to 
the expeditionists; for whether successful 
or not In Being repaid In gold, the addition 
to our stock of knowledge respecting the 
country will folly repay the expense of 
the undertaking. If reliance can be placed 
on men of veracity, gold has been found 
there In large qnantltles. Each party Is 
expected to deposit his $5 today with Mc
Donald & Co., bankers.

as ixaii SÏ.AbThe way the Minister of Railways 
manages to run, the Intercolonial Rail
way at a large annual loss would lead 
one to suppose that the object was to 
discredit the policy of Government own
ership of railways.

KÜThere was
4At night shake down the ashes, 

replenish, the coal, allow time for 
the gas. to hum off, close 
drafts—that’s all

, Then, in the morning slip into 
the hall, open the drafts, ?nd in a 
few minutes you’ll have a rapid, 
house-warming fire—no exasper
ating, freezing waits ; no firing up, 
nor risk of the fire burning out during the 
night

your
There is a feeling, more or Iesi gen- 

eral, in the city that the City Council 
should reconsider its decision with ref
erence to voting a sum to assist the 
Fifth Regiment to go to thq St. Louis 
Exposition to fill air engagement there. 
It. is proposed by the band to carry 
out in. connection with its trip an ex
tensive advertising programme, in which 
the advantages of Victoria as a tourist 
resort will be liberally set forth. As 
stated in a previous editorial, without 
proposed, we could not recommend the 
suggestion being adopted.. 
of the City Council, of 
be the best judge whether the city can 
afford to give the assistance asked. We 
do think, however, in justice to the 
band, that the proposal should have 
the best possible consideration. Band 
matters generally might, we think, with 
advantage hare their attention. Not a 
few of our citizens think there should be 
more encouragement given.

I

THE SUNDAY SUPPLEMENT.

73 Itinent publish a supplement either on 
Saturday or on Sunday morning iutend- 
ed for Sunday reading. This is the rule 
in British Columbia as elsewhere. Sun
day is a day upon which readers have 
more leisure and appreciate a ctenge 
in the usual bill of fare, consisting large
ly of news matter. We are not going 
to discuss the question of Sunday 
papers, or the distinction which, on 
moral or religions grounds, exists be
tween a paper published on Saturday 
with a large literary supplement for Sun
day use, hnd » paper with a similar 
feature which is distributed on Sunday 
morning. Most persons, whatever their 
views on the sanctity of the Sabbath 
may be, have discarded prejudices based 
on a distinction so technical. Few

The Franchise Bill, just passed by the 
legislature divides the Island and depen
dencies Into districts as follows:

District of Victoria, district of Esqulmalt 
and Metchosln, district of Nanaimo, District of Sooke.

And also that the number of representa
tives shall be as follows, to wit:

District of Victoria, 3 members. 
members.1 °f Esqnlmalt and Metchosln, 2 

District of Nanaimo, 1 member 
The following persons are appointed returning .officers:
Andrew Muir. Victoria 'district. -

MeSosto StrictMargary’ E81a,ma,t and 
Chartes E. Stuart, Nanaimo district.
Jota Mntr, Jr., Sooke district.

The members 
coarse, must

peo
ple as a whole have not yet fully real
ized. Political opinion, to some extent, 
has been dominated by men who expect 
to make, and have the opportunity of 
making, money through promotion and 
speculation on account of railway 
struction, aud they have, we have no 
doubt, been honest in the belief that 
the whole people would make 
and that the Provincial exchequer would 
be largely reimbursed, as well. The one 
great fact that has been overlooked in 
all calculations based on railway devel
opment, is the expenditure which de
velopment involves being greater in

The Sunshine Furnace is a scientific heater and fuel- 

saver from top. to bottom.I
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LETTER FROM REV. FATHER MORICEmoney,

1
PURCHASING*PRICE8.

I MOWERS AND RAKES j
JL *per

sons are now so sensitive on the point 
as to deny that they read

FOR PRODUCE
Corrected Daily by Messrs. Sylvester A- C0i

The following prices are being offered-to. 
the producer by the local dealers for de-
cWvS:1048 °n the dOCS °r

Messrs. Sylvester & Co., feed merchants, 
yesterday reported quotations aa station
ary, as hereunder:
Hay <oid), per ton ....................
Hay (green), per ton ................
Straw, per ton ................
Oats, per ton ....................
Barky, per ton ........................"
Potatoes (new) per 100 lbs.''....
Wheat, per ton ..................
Onions, per too lbs................ I”

*- pro
portion than the new sources of revenue 
also created. newspapers

on Sunday, and while see have a deep 
This is an argument not against rail- respect for the honest scruples they pos- 

(way building and a general policy of sess, we do not believe their views should 
development; but in favor of the abso- weiSh against the great majority of 
lnte necessity of a largely increased readfrs who honestly entertain opposite 
subsidy from the Dominion to meet the oP'iiois. Hence -Sundays newspapers, 
requirements of internal administration 38 w® have them in British Columbia,’
ot the affairs of a Province with many and Sunday supplements. At the ;___’
physical obstacles to overcome. As a re- time we believe that the reading matter 
suit of the existing financial ' relations supplied on that day should be of such 
between the Province and the Domin- a character as to afford interest and in
ion, too large an excess of the revenue *truction. 
goes to the Federal Treasury in

ÿ

f
omm .(■From Saturday’s Daily.)

G. T. P. Circular.—An interesting i 
valuable -circular, descriptive of the ’ 
ritiory through which the Grand Tn 
Pacific railway ill j* has just b 
issueu.. -Y n=..ii is iaven showing 
entire route of the iuad.

-
I $12:00

$13:00.
$10.00
$28.00
$27.00

$2.00
$3000
«50

$same

Interior Fruit industry.—Mr. Sterlj 
of Kelowna, wi.o has tue largest Tij 
ranch in _the d.stric:, states that j 
fruit crop of Kelowna would be a tj 
one this year, larger than the last;! 
fact, there was a gradual increase evd 
year and the Okanagan valley was j 
ing right ahead.

portion to what is returned in the way 
of subsidy. In other words, there is 
an inequitable division of the taxes 
which the people of the - Province pay 
to the Dominion. There is not an ade
quate residue left for Provincial 
poses. What is true of Briti* Colum- 
bia is true of all the Provinces, with 
this qualification that, owing to 
physical character of the country, Brit
ish Columbia's case is an exceptionally 
strong one, demanding exceptional 
sidération. Representations have been 
made to Sir Wilfrid Laurier in favor of 
a general readjustment, in which the gov- 

• eruments of all the Provinces, five out 
of seven of which are Liber*!, heartily 
joined.

Crofton House
VANCOUVER, B.C.

A Boardlnq and Day School 
■For Girls

Coal Lost.—The EvNanaimo 
Coleman & Evans Company are 
losers of about 270 tons of coal throi 
the upsetting of a loaded barge 1 
Tuesday night in the Gulf. • The ba: 
was in tow of the tug Erie, and tv 
attempting to weather a rough sea soi 
distance out from Nanaimo, when t 
accident happened. The upturned bar 
was towed into port and is now lyi 
at Evans, Coleman & Evans’ wba 
Vancouver.

pur-

The Michaelmas Term will hm-in Tuesday, September 6 *** 0n
For Prospectas apply to the Principal,

(Newnhau, CoHege.^.gg1’'
the

We èarry In stock a fall - Un* ot the celebrated—
feet. .1»Maeeey-Harrls No. 7 Mowers, to cut 4U, 5, 514 

Maesey-Harrls No. 10 Mowera, to cut 6 feet
fisses: üjr"

Send for Catalogues and Prices to_

- con-
FARMER’S EXCHANGE

: Mount Sicker Notes.—Mr. Belling 
of the Crofton smelter, is bringi 
back from the East an automobile. . 

of the horses of the Cowich=Advertisements Uuder This Head 
One Cent Ver Word Each Issue 
No advertisement taken for 
less then 25c*

1 some — — , . . .valley have only now got used to 
btoycle, it is not at all unlikely 
his first tour over the elegant roai 
of this valley will be the first ver 
of the first chapter of “accidents.” Tj 
new wire cable for the Tyee aeri 
tramway has left St. Louis. _ On 1 
arrival it will be installed with tl 
greatest speed possible. “No delay 
the motto ef the mine managers, a 
it has no parallel. A firm, and stea 
shipment of ore daily leaves Tyee sidi 
for the Ladysmith smelter, also pe 
property of the Tyee Company.

- O. PRIOR & Co., Ld„ L’y.
VICTORIA. VANCOUVER. KAMLOOPSl Q 4 A

POULTRY AND !■liykstock.

FOB SALE—Grade Jersey 
fresta Thos. Pllmley,
Block, opposite Port offlie.

ANGEL HOTEL Ten,per,a?ce Hofej- Family tradeVi Lr 8 spedeity. Comfort of guests 
assured. From $ 1.00 per day up, Mrs. Came, Prop.. Lang1e”st

of the one and active participant 
from heifer, just 

Metropolitanbear tJyi3
Strike Affects Output.—It is reporti 

from the Skeena that the run of salmi 
is very great this year. Fishermen ;a 
taking from 160 to 400 
Depending upoti the Japanese an 
Chinese alone to pack will not, it i 
said, be more than a third what . j 
should have been. It is now impossibi 
to get tlie Indians, and. thaJ'®f“Traii^ 
catch must remain small. The India
at firs$-asked, for .lfr.ÇSnts 8 fi*.
canneries would pay oftiy seven

saga
CHARLES A. VERNON.

B.C. STEAM DYE WORKS.
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KnXXÆlDri ^ 6d" High PriCe FOf ** °AY ^ NA*AIMO.

4TStSo^arVnâMle^ ^ ta NaÆI-At the tost q>. «, a 1°^

eral fund. One of the Dawsou'T»™S mee‘mg of the New Westminster Board oOCKKVP AflllTmil Quito Sana.
ese also expects to go to figT Japan‘ * Trade Mr. W. Gilley, chairman of VUVIVC^C OdHMUR ■ — • -

------------- ' - the navigation committee, reported the - named TC nn,êêT eie,a^TA "?*“
B,e Figure, Named In Quota- Sàvïm3û% ?Q

|i|^6sSCs IWâFCMF? ? "ons *£2Jy8ou,,d 2aSrE55fE£S

from the - Old Country. ^ thal nmttress in the cell he occupied while
S wrihfe^ SSSl was instructed ---------------- awaiting, trial was found one of hia
to, write Captain Gaudin on the mat- TLI . «. blankets torn into strips, which were
bmManfVrt?e^° w”Ee the Vancouver Third Time That Prices- Have knotted together.to fom a rope.,WAs PacificCoast Interested In D»
board for their assistance in securing n__—a... r^. this could have been of no use for the VvaSE IfllCiCSfCG 111 KC“-. . , .this uecessity. Reached the Figures purpose of escaping from custody, the CCPt Developments III Oim hiiS1*? c?°m Fort Steele 8&y8:
„ T O, ,—~— , Named only conclnaion posable is that he'felt T., „ . ln Chinamen are engaged in
A JJlber?ted-'vFb<v youdg fry from mameo. _ the diegrace of Ms position so keenly " This Port 111? p,|?er. trom White Horse

1^® ®“” Accord hatfchery, Fraser —that he contemplateda very effective ”??kk ™ ®**t Kootenay, a stream
nver, that haye recently formed so in- „ „ „ . „ means of quitting it. ---------------- which, in the early days, yielded up its
►resting an exhibit on Government ,,=^S Ley"Ç_larke Company and the Paciflc v„ Une with the secret fight between tftann Sunday's Diilr ) millions to white men. Last year theo3eUresnOWT^irwW^Dt^a$ Ë ÆhlÔ SrT^" SfiT \fc‘ *«** 15-Lo'rd Dundonaid

been placed in Aldermen lake, Beacon tails *i £?E2fa: Hal„Tea’ 0Sc-l which have^^cm^to7 liitot ^kvSdv finished ‘on^Frid^v^S^ht1 1! W^ch was get *30t(W?- 8™ce improved Working ap- waa as8nr®d unmistakably tonight that
while the steel head and £ckeye 4*"&t2£yt,ie 8661116 one of the TttneTes for tho £££î ÈeUic Monar^ oi L^emouf ïSf SKE? Mve 1?6en ^«1*®*- Four large the people of Toronto regret his d“ *

ïï’toë C^tauitHiver >.°T history 0l tfa- has .been «Sven from tiT^l but few”shSMehad Tlrf^b fig^f SVSl^T?*1 PartUre'. He arriy®d here S Zrmng
h?k^P;^S^US^wfc “5dnrin* 4116 day £

!t ^iTê ^kh ^ehelaM,Mt?hratP^ ftr6e »f elZ a^/^aT'a

in four years these same fish, then ÿfi6™,18 the Prospect of a very sum pack posâble in adronateform/but appeal teinedits^ refutation ^dmî,JïS1Ch lns" 'Th.ltes are workimr on a different prin- men who served in SonH, TZwifhat - -6- Hà^wS esBatiaS a bjwhriatfeih6 Lsr ^with

se»in the catch at the ottar pt‘ B@K$565SS£SES? F®nfohM J*fc<3£ Mdieft 4S-,R^-e

_____ 1 er 190S- °u the Sacramento rlv- QUZ.„ «lüSàhai a ^ cemoer ltth, 1003, and went thence to Hydraulic Company is constructing a

rapImFE tg&SæiïxM àtS'Sai Ell%aiSFll^i#EpSman, chief of the local United States P£ck is expected to be at least 30 per cent failure of the steering gear was the her until th* TrfirirnTzx? t» rk’ dela7ln81tber-up the creek, has taken in a rail-
army signal corps office, in the Waîk£ ahyf «» "n last year, while tla^kaand iaZoftheaccideti Lllyd’s a^lët d^ Atoër rotodtog the^o™”^^- a ahoTel »ith which to raise
building, from Colonel Allen, who has 8o°nd wl11 have a short run. Af- clared that the hull was uninjured. verv bad hickg n?fLh,°rn. i sblp ba<^ th®. gravel from bedrock. It is now
charge of the work'of laving the cable HLra.u,œiïn?. Dp the 8ltuatlon Yesterday, clarea «at the null was uninjured. vwiF bad !”=«. meeting furious gales perfecting the machinery for handling
stating that the Burnside will reach thI5 th„° c„the local tradesmen estimated -»------------ 0---------------- A good dcnfnf tJearIy *7™ months, the gravel between steam shovel and
port Sunday. The messagé was ticked can?erB wool<t P«t up about 85 !d ot anxiety was felt for her flume.

KS“f gsf.^ =-= Fishery Rights FHS-=i%i"E 
EmrMEi SÿeEFSSïFJŒ Of the Province
the Canadian telegraph lines. When PacklaK, & Navigation &mpany, who re what might haëëhecn?«ë?cP 5vertm8
sUq that^esseh was^far^ou^at^se^and flstdngtCpolnt0nof Import^c^!, ^ f ?aT6yitiF^iF^y6’1™ '

about 350 miles from Beattie. Relative Interests Of Federal bro/ght" uTroThe oc^Hockë^sterZy8,
_. . (F”m Suna^’a Dally-> Piet ."SSSt.1 havë0lbê™1Ulrecl,vede fmm A"d Local Governments iiSlBls^SSitb.X bSSl 'Ca«>ta,n ®f Recently

T™bai' Licenses.—A hundred and, p™ak%a°8 the statements about the Are Clearly Defined- ties and mussels with which her lower
twenty-four timber licenses were issued Ï5S? ®”and Paek are at the best only k bull is thickly coated, even well above
during the past month, aggregating $15,- whfre th^season -be- Colnm‘)la river, . .----------— the water line. She bears a weather-1
SSgMS5«KS«S SrlAStiSSB* What Requests Were Made of

Molt1” iut^tfo1!! t^ “sohsTre kq^wT?o a^^rtomty'■ ^tae Ottawa Authorities By | ëve^thing7^, “aloft1 aSTu deck™!I Comes of Family of Old Sails
Kootenayt'U^fts.eDBeA “ ,or c£e^ Brltlsh Columbia. pr^wo/k^f^^^th?^^ And Hes Already Made His

More About Islander.—The Seattle Aalünl was closed6^”! eari^ ln6^Jutland Monday morning,1 with’TheBmova7 of' Mark. *

Times publishes the following, dated SSS-JS" -h.e government removed that As a result ot the visit of Hon. J. F. about four tons of powder, which is con-1 •__________fefâtliœ^ rur,a^t,~ rïtrï ™ fcaMŒ »rom on own C^oadent.

a '!M „Ttt sSlBcHIT ! relaù^^rr^fr^vmee0:^ Z ta™lunount ov^^

off îer ride m fifty fathoms of water , however, It ^‘judged that‘thhi ear^ Domlnlon with respect to fishery matters tons. There is also a large amount for 66 m6U glTe CaPtain Shot ton, of the
th ii,-We preserved. Çapt. Smith thinks was fonnd Impossible, owing to i delay bar® b®611 Tery deafly defined, says the Vancouver. The Victoria consignees steaJner Quito, great credit for the skill 1
baW ^idâëakë to d^srdThhe„7‘LP^: ^alt brea,k?H ^ lce aacl ^ aomap7 Ottawa correspondent ot the Vancouver are: Messrs. R. P. Rithet & Co. 8 with which he extricated his vessef

. New- Creek Diroovered.—Late news ' SsÊJA C°™paay ®n Wed- re^VTo^V^vetSb^' t£ w^V^L011 the-nmad bank °n

from White Horse.is to the effect that estimated that from $80,000 to $150,000 °*8$>ay reff,a report from Its cannery total collected ln fishery licenses In Brit- middle of the week THp f'oH-;nUxr^eI wklch it grounded on Tuesday
a ,new^ discovery has been made fifty went down Wlth the ship. Jî p^mlJ îhîï°« «hi® Haîct that the lsh ColumbUl» from Confederation to 1900, arch’s commander is Caotain ThJnîï* ing* CaPtain Shotton is a very young
miles .further westward than Kluane ------------- ™ on, that 6,000 fish had been pack- minus expenditure for hatcheries anld the a lam nromirtLii ^ PAm Th<)ma8* man to hnld «« ___ _ * y young
lake. The creek has been named Bur- -;4dd®esa Wanted.—Friends, of Angus lood^or îU^uon^Mhat t5e ,Pro8Pects were policing, of salmon waters. In 1900/ 1902 Welsh5 Most*Ccr^W' are ^ 97 80 important a command,
wa^h, after the mining recorder in that McDonald are anxious to locate him. ntfh!? d°rbl8 the remain- and 1903 a modus vivendi with regard to that mm»^lverP°°l ships bemg hut 27 years of age. Neverthe-
district. Capt. Irving, whTwaî on BiU- The description is given as follows: “Age, t^t^lTESt JSSjS:^ 18 claIm-. the8î llcen8f8 «»ehed by which the men^™n^t Secret hTh! many WeIsh' less he has been master of the steamer 
hëë7ohneenoter tTheer7nrSfiëâPOrt^ I * ™ market,- W 'e^ Shotton cLes

ports from Bullion and Sheep creeks Piece taken off first finger. ’ Formerly of w® wiU have'a'short p7dkran?tdahaD’ricMn" 1 cam’was6 snk^stefiUn5i?thl6?iMM tî™ ' Th® J‘a"owest escape the Celtic Mon- seventee^'of’hië’rT tf’”’ 5°,j?as than 
are encouraging, and from discovery geafortb, Oat. Last heard of nt Elko, A report was receded yeste^daFto ^he ! coast flëherlëf^Botb governments were to fn 6Horha^ ft01il a. sudde? termination I tions in the fiL t/Si0?)!118 rP0”.1"
claim at least a good clean-up will be Kootenay, B. C. Friends very anxious.'* effect that the run of tyee salmon hial I have the right to Issue licenses and collect whJF , voya8® out to this coast, was belongs His hrotherWWC\htb6e <^ult0
made before the end of the Teason. Jthe ®kag,t “v™ : ïe^ on the8 FrSer ™o^ to toë sea To w “aft * ZhK ôtaS0aiano cotst' Sd', the bovCLi, .S, eS™

, I , . , Cement Stone.—G. L. Brown, of Bell- 1600 ShB1l>^e^ane ther® wlth aTold frlctl°n, however, the Dominion gov- L Cafi® 01 Storms, ed one of the mort reînarkable^fpïïs
yeveloÿing Copper Claims.—The ingham, ageut for Fisher’s hydraulic fishermen pnnMre^LCi?nnel i.clalms that the ernm®nt assumed control, accounting to bad b^n ffetong gradually in the history of the British moLntilf

Qw Ûty brought news from the stoue system, of Memphis Tennessee and that”ke®P.abead of the run, British Columbia for the attaining con- !IP!'se’.l*,lowing up for a regular storm- marine Some few vm™
West Coast that Messrs. Clarence Daw- is'iw.the citv looking for a site toT.thè the catch was the finest In years, trol beyond the mouths of rivers. staysail spell. When the fury ot it burst Shotton WM Mninr .nSk! ™ 1°°^
eyanii L. Grant have been developing mariHfacture of cement stone and the ATLIN MINING NfVTms °Ter agalnBt th® <iatms of the prov- brand nëw'u8 py®Par®d> .having three a sailing vessel, whfëk by a strange

thsfcpper Claims *#-Camp ba>, Mucha- poriSrimro# of. thLtrade. Hahexiœsses mimftu NOTES. ,nce t0 lta porttotl o£- the flahery llcense brand new lower topsails that had never series of fatalities lost all7her nfflnL8.
laÇarm. They have tunnelled'about 40 the hope that they will be able to tthndle Snruce Creek imn.. XIr ; * ; fees, Hon. Mr. Pretontalne places expend!- Î®*1,*b® air in the bolt-ropes, set for Fever broke out ôn hnaU
m^vJePJer a FSHHaHS * «nw?-** syra su^-dasrus «atoar* se.ta.-aekyH'ASfT&S
B^jaifMiuesut ArsseRSHSS' ustifssms,-r»»T ""'v= --- - - «—• iPti^i^iisaE
abd opened up big quantities of mague- the price ce^s îlss Der ba?rei h«è river lea8es on 1,16 Athntoo ment that the sum thus expended during blew wife horricaue force. Just before Shotton was then in rommëëd M ëhê

s .v&SileEBHK ™^^oab,^" ™^0fr SFSriLrB 6 rd also un. SSSiSSS55S™ 1j@S5?£Br6

Valuable Clock.-Says the Nelson already taken out some&$30B00, ^Jd to'TaTthem^portlon^f 'toe Ha^lftS'fis'h- CeMe' Monaëti? wonîd^ev»" hëëë s^ff whfch ^8"^ 6 tj?a°gle <*. Iatb
clock8 h a Abeen’puëfn ^Hce^^be Sim* I^S^'T6, Î PaS3 ^ F°°’" Pa°?va!8^, S? o^oS ^ VlhM^

hotel dining-room. The case is of oak, I A??fber big deal is now under ne- the treaty ot Washington. This claim Is proves* with whët trlmendm,/ êk6v£0m ,-me-n’ wkho'
beautifully hand carved, and stands ' eotiation on Upper Spruce creek, which resisted by the Dominion on the grounds vt®mendous. vetocity doubting bis ability and believing that
about seven feet high The clock has wlU, tak® m th® whole of Dominion that th® mpneya paid over by the United T„„,^as traTelmg at the tune. The be had lost bis way on the trackless 
two sets of chitnes the Cambridge Ind crfek' States undo- that award were for ptlvll- sea ran Merally mountains high, and it ocean, mutinied when land did not ap-
the Oxford and chimes nut the hmëë= Mr- J- M- Ruffner has purchased for ®ges glTen Ualt®d States fishermen on the was no small feat of seamanship on pear when they expected to see it. He
liaîf bëurs aud auar ?/ The timetienè î?e Pin® Creek Powir Company the Atlantlc coaat-, the part of the officers and crew of the ended by brining bis ship in safety to
was made in England but Durchas«i to .claim3, and is having5 them in- British Columbia w«s not, It Is claimed, P®lti® Monarch to brmg the vessel up port and receded the thanks of the
ConstanttoODle ’andbrounht Uto Ilritish c‘i,ded m the survey now being made. uader th® award, obliged to open its in- ™to her proper position. It was a time boa/d of trade in the form of a gold
X?P?lVit‘ngI>la- aad- brought to British Beports have been received from the I 8hor® "fisheries to United States fishermen, of terrible anxiety for all on board. Had medal and first mate’s papers, granted 

au°lany ïear3 y°-, Mr" ¥u6le winter Aumps on Gold Bm Hon- Mr- Falton als0 renewed the re- not the ship been of the finest British without the ordeal of an examination.
tovfJtnrbi £,mt î™” former home The grst clean-up from the" dredge is ' QUeSt.t?a3 tb®.control of the whole salmon.; build, put together to weather anything The Quito, by the way, had a glimpse 
nnito1Cth?aië5ëëm.d^hcaîëVomii1!.-Fe^ïiëë anxk|usly awaited. It is now working fisheries of the province be , on the seven seas, she conld never have of the famous Vladivostock sq
aS lb® jeweler who is regulating the on bedrock. The machinery is work8 goT®™™ent> the latter survived those awfnl weeks near the tew weeks ago. She loaded coal at
C50T” lU ho #’ Talues 11 at mg. PCTfectly, and the quantity of grëvel hëtchëïte?8 mHctog etîi As M^ltornâ1 S?™-, fu says. m,u,ch tor the seaman- Pocahontas, Va., and then sailed for
'50°- it is moving is a cause of much com- tive he sug’rostrothe''aoMintment^nf ahiP of the Celtic Monarch’s ship’s com- Japan with her contraband cargo, by

ment- rommlsllon to go Into th£ matter pany that abe is here today, that no way of the Cape of Good Hope. Whei
Falling this, Mr.-Fulton asked that the more-damage was sustained than she °S the coast of the Island Empire, her 

province be given entire control of the shows is remarkable, for it is hardly searchlight disclosed several Russian 
fisheries, or pending settlèment the Fed-1 Possible to imagine a vessel getting a warships. Apparently they do not keep 
eral authorities turn over hatcheries and worse manling, or more cruel abuse a T®ry bright lookout in the navy of 
other means for propagating fish to the from adverse Weather than fell to the the <-)zar, for the Quito either was not 
province, Who would bear the cost of their; lot of this fine craft on her long and ?.een or» having at once doused every 
maintenance. If this were done, the prov-1 trying voyage from the United Kingdom “*ht, managed-to elude them, run the 
ince of British Columbia asked the lmme-1 to the Koyal Roads. blockade successfully and land her
olate payment of the license moneys first . cargo.
be’ng*6continued,^anfi0^he pmëtoV'betoë ATTRACTING ATTENTION. The continued fine weather had tempt-
consulted in regard to new regulations a - I ^ out a multitude of campers vtnho
- This proposal is als<r resisted by the de- _ down the Pacific coast as far as j have just had their first experience of 
partment The minister declines to a6an- San Francisco the recent developments tbe unpleasant part of the business in 
don any of the rights of legislation ahd in the shipbuilding line in this city have £he shape of a downpour of rain, which 
control given the Dominion by the privy. attracted a great deal of attention $as lasted a good many hours. A Sun- 
council, just as the province secured pro- j amongst the American marine men. The day school piçnic had to he hastily 
prietary rights under thé same decision, {two bids from Victoria for the repairs 1 abandoned yesterday and a garden party 
*1/? cou^euces held, It is understood to the ibig British steamer Algoa sur- lbecame an ice cream social indoors. As 

' J^M6. arged. atr®Dg" I Prised the American firms, and have ? mutter of course, the bad weather
iLuj?1 .,a ”rde„r ?bat the great fishery caused a lot of talk The American fe*L nP°n the weekly half holiday of 
ularly1 the unde^to^^dfleh^ b.™8 now recognize that they" have in „Leth»?etPEl and their clerks. The
British Columbia, should be 'exploited, that Victoria several rivals for business who L®1” b.a however, been hailed as a 
the unffivlded Control of ti^eae ^flaherlea ar® not to be despised when it comes g®°er?Lbl®aa,S8. E?to„ng ®aL?e ,bïïh 
should rest with the Dominion. 1 This is t0 bidding on big pieces of work. S?5em.<k«tl5?
the more important as under the act of Although it is not yet settled whether nS?™’.iJIblcb bad begun to mak® *t 
confederation the Dominion has the sole the Algoa job will come to this city or * °PPreaaiTe- 
5r,S!î.t„ „°„f.ilegl8.at—n i°ï ÎP® Ptotectlon and not, the fact is acknowledged that the 
P pn55f6txr? w»!*16 flah®ri®s- American firms will have to pare down
Cotoàbià1 iald”èmat ernnhaTO^-^wh^h1 theü" bida t0 a ,ameatahle extent to 
ternro the mopritilrl rilhto of the nrov ™eetr,the prices aet by th® locaI firma-, „
ince to theP fisheries^ aa proven1 byP the Tbe San Francisco newspapers intimate Fln® Samples Prepared on Mainland for 
privy -council award. His views on this bbat Q*® work will not be allowed to I the Big Exposition.

100 00 ner cent Polnt were combatted to a degree by the Î ,leaT® tbat harbor if it can possibly be. . ,
• ’Metallic iron, -57,5 ner cent P Minister of Marine and Fisheries, who re- k®Pt there. Of course, there is only A„Süf™ !° ch®Fri®8 *a the on y way to

: ________ A Q’SüLLIYAN. SM^Urite’^iSMS toenn7e7rbîd ^hTVfct^'fir^ ^d a!

, FAMILT EXTERMINATED. ^fch,b6oflec,muSe,%d^eP prtTcip^S the Zv th^theZlZZn h7^l £ TV ^re jn

Buffalo, July is!—Ône o, the most w„ ^
short, although possessing marks on the St'Æ ft'Kia’TWSÏÏffi I anather “6l wh *hlhe Ame^ JSSTtSS* ^
K'srftr" tboeemen- tvlxx ^8toauend?rteiiyketo fiud 8cm,ewhat diah

„ , Washburn ot the Board of Trade- comf?on ground ot settlement may' be -The bidding for the Algoa has giveff la ®°|®r- Tker,® la dense foliage on the
Fqiit Exhibit.—Vancouver Island far- Washburn’s wife Jane and his voune rTbe5^„, Victoria a splendid advertisement, which b™°=b rk green leaves, and half

mers will be Interested m learning of daughter Gladva ■ Jg. youn5 In addition to the main grounda at lsaoe is not likely to be lost nnon shin own- a|dd®n among these leaves are fully a

^rian? Mtieo?i%itpa^hpï,?i ki^"hisMwif=waa^brughh^ ts ssaj s-s s^wîçsv'sâ îtsul-sisn^eÿdy32Mbi nW‘Ei SûW ^u”b^M athî Bed "SK

for the Dominion exhbitlon, , whiclWcrirble crime was committed while h®® to. lncluslTe; that the weekly closed of tb® ,ucratiTe repairing and building j°r- Othgr magnificent specimens of Black 
opene in that city on the 25th tostanti Washburn was suffering ?rônT„ C Period on the Fraser, above'toe rtiSîS trade Q1»1 ia to b® Pi®k®d ”P on the Tartars and Windsors are from the or- 
will afterward be sent to tihe offlceof f porary flt ^ sin’“^Ug Hrro™a ^‘dge, be from 6 a. i. Sundayto « p S Pacific coast ^f^8 ®f Thomas Briggs and David Stew-
the agent-general to London. The er- t„_ .„ lettPr t a“^- “® aaa writ- Monday; and that 80 mesh.neta only be al- ------------ rt" ,The cb®rrtes were picked at 6 in the
hibition includes particularly straw- ;u„ ^ ' hevinfrlîS^vu re-ncllv y’. 8ay‘ lowed In the Fraser. All these suggestions THE ISLANDER WRECK morning and will be sent on Ice to the
-berries and cherries, the latter of which *5 rhr bum™?iroabIea m business, «re tflvanced with a ytew to ™curing™ — ^nnlK* ^toltlon. All kinds of British
cannot be beaten. Some nnsorpassed 1,a^i,ar,: - to® k?e.ïbl'i8 ot the ÎTÎT ot egge- at BhwSp end Sew York, July 18.—A despatch to tbe tSSS.;1"? h®®”-. gol.ng forward
samples have beeh secured from the Sr„y.“?J® & bad any trouble amonc Scton hatcheries. Times from Tacoma, Wash., says: .Captain , c°outogham’s office for
Pelham gardens and the guldens of waa ’th® dangfi-- .They also suggested that the exportation Finch, manager of the Neptune Salvage a ahort tim® 1>aat
Messrs J deC Wetherall, T. R. Pear- i b'ribdaf and her father °f “'™on h® prohibited, and that aa ealm- i Company, has found the wreck of the — ■ ____________________ A number of English .

-i-* ÿ tt ’ _n, Alexander Bell i Py®*J®at®d her with a mandolin as a ®a fishing above the 48th parallel ln Brit- ' Canadian steamship Islander, which sunk ~ sailed for ,, g , , Pksts have

j38tegMW jsa»:. iiizisrtfyp jsjsm e sksaisuer- —saeasrss'jssre.s 'syrsaZTsares-ja: Sss ■s5p? s® s ts 
-n~A«Y»»c.r..t ; . ——;- isus-. saterafS Hj^yyiiasse

nOW AfC I OUr vurn^ * _________ “TPIip Min q I t wae 8ucce88r”l here'lir findle* *tà%i»ankén villne will draw oat Inflammation and nre- 1116 *at^,er ,*s regarded as an excellent
GOyBRKOB^FÂaWFoitJHDLÀNP. ^eeT^ |TOt &&& j*

îfflfcSiœfîŒ aimsovied' Ih»*7 KiDg «dward has « “«d1™! k^o^^e’w^ ^ and vŒrea”h^rre,to'î| ,̂.at5 Wtoento'T^p.^^g'^L0pato

ad£t^^r^ thWh,<nSS5 85K°"5r2witte 39SGfntme^jfc' t*1®® by permitting the graduates ot Q£ f5e ftrooont ^ In. the S>nrset’e snbdulng^-its actlon^borders the mlracn- nored Ms challenge* Both 8• IS
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Competitors watch 
IDES PRICES, but 
i an opportunity? 
i VALUE, and the 
)R OWN POCKET, 
BY DEALING AT

•—
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Z Arrives After time not ripe.
Tedious Voyage BSHSeIE

—— '”ras referred the president’s annual ad-
dress today, refused to act favorably on 
that portion advocating federation 
maritime workers, believing that the 
time is not yet ripe for- the step.

CHINESE GOLD SEEKERS.

Yellow Men ^Winning Much Gold in 
East Kootenay.

News Notes of 
The Domjnion

5c A SACK. How 
»u will see.

T NO. 2.
The British Ship Celtic Monarch 

Reaches Victoria From 
Six Months* TQp.

1 of all 8
Toronto Does Honor to Lord 

Dundonaid on His • 
Departure.

r any brand... 75 
C. Granulated

choice of any

imeay’e Cream

>’e Royal or 
s Baking Pow-

60 a î1.00

f
' ^,aibyay Commission.—It is announced 

tiiat the railway commission appoint
ed by klhe Dominion government will

lire ssvsStm
week- It will visit all tbe important 
points in Manitoba and the Territories 
*id in British Columbia it is ' their- 
present intention to have meetings at 
Vancouver, Victoria, Revelstoke and 
Nelson, due notice of which will be 
given several days in advance in order 
that all parties having business with 
the commission may have ample oppor
tunity to be present.

.Hayes’ Mine to Open.-lf is report- 
ed that -the Hayes’ mine, Barkley
csnSli 'u t0 vtart -up again. American 
capital has been interested, and it is
b?^rL'à<S.pa.ny baa hfan formed whidh 

®?pend $60,000 on the 
t^Sh^7; T-e aune bas remained 
^?™dbed for th® past year or so. It was 
ckreed down just at the time when it 
bad reached the shipping stage of Âts 
development. Should it be reopenea 
o U?S.?SS at Albemi will again pick ud 
f^d *hc trade of the coast will greatly 
improve. This is what is desired, tor 
with a half a dozen mines running 
the coast a wonderful impetus would 
•he given the •'commerce of this city.

aaT5? ko88 Assessed.—The adjustment 
°f the losses sustained through the re
cent fire at the Driard hotel is now 
completed and on Monday the iwork of 
repairing the damaged portions of the 
building will be commenced. Manager 
Harrison expects to have this work 
completed in a comparatively short time, 
and if anything the hotel will be in 
better shape after the work is done 
than it ever was before. The tempor
ary dining-room, a very handsome apart- 
'S?n,t’ “ now to running order. Mr. 
Walter Bortis hàs rejoined the staff of 
the office.

SI
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Dozens of Capable Canadian 
Engineers Turned Down By 

Grand Trunk.Tapioca or Rice 50 « 
ck B. & K.

»

$Oats .................... ..
al or Snyder’s
)ressing ................
■dines or 2 tins

1.00
35

26 hill,
ACOBS’ IRISH t60
•atoria Shrimps

iest Coffee.............
Jar McLaren’»

>r Matches......
line Ma 
b Malt
id Raisins ..............
led Currants
h Tongue .............
ter Paste...............
y Toilet Soap... 
att’s Pickles.... 
yers’ Mixture 

Tobacco, or 
□ Cream................

15
75

i i He began a 
speech to the veterans, but half way 
line°ex^b»r0kie d°W5 and Went along the
ofVoXs?paSla teW WOrda With 66611

Dm^rtonoia8 Wt ^ Presented Lord 
Dundonaid which spoke of the great 
f,egr®^ th®/, t®it at his departure from 
Canada and stated that they believed 
he had done much to advance the inter
ests o# the Canadian militia.

To the Stratheona Horse Lord Dnn- 
donaid did not make a set speech be- 
yonti telling them that Lord Stratheona 
intended to erect, at some suitable point 
in the Northwest, a building where the 
corps could meet and discuss old times 
and where the dead could be commem
orated.

-■pie Syrup 
Vinegar.

35
20 un-50
50350525
25

t15
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Clever Navigator 
. Of the Quito

$10.00
-1 \1IE MONEY CANADIAN ENGINEERS.

Toronto, July 15.—Judge Winchester 
heard evidence here yesterday of about 
a dozeu Canadian engineers who had 
made application for positions on the 
Grand Trunk Pacific, but had received 
no replies. A. W. Campbell, of On
tario public works department, gave 
evidence that the government had pleuty 
of applications from superior Canadian 
engineers, for positions on the Temiska- 
mingue railway survey and coustruc- 
tion, the line going through a country 
similar to that through which the G. 
T. P. will
.®eT- Hugh Johnston of Baltimore, 
Md-, formerly of the Metropolitan 
Methodist church of this city, is in the 
hospitdl here, suffering from bladder 
trouble. He is well-known throughout 
the Dominion.

KILLED BY LIGHTNING.
Quebec, July 15.—Mrs. Arthur Bean- 

dein, 30 years old, was struck and in
stantly killed by lightning at St. Henri 
de Levis. She was' just going out the 
doors with two children when the 
lightning struck her and the children 
also, but the latter recovered.

ALEX. GARTSHORE DEAD.
Hamilton, July 15.-—Alexnader Gart- 

shore, senior memb* of the firm of 
vrartshore and Thomson, manufacturer 
of iron pipes, and one of Hamilton’s 
most prominent citizens is dead, aged 
b5 years.

Irrowing larger every 
1st orders, thereby en- 
ITY ALL MAIL GR-

» Stranded
"Steamer a Man With a 

Record.
>Catalogue of prices..

weeks. We are ln a , 
lot hesitate to send fir -

I crewYukon Gold Output!—This 
to June 30th, the Yukon

year, up
„ - — produced

more gold than for the same period 
last year. Official figures for the

from all parts of the has

yaar ere as follows: 1903-January,

Hÿiæif’lük IS
ISOJ-^anuarft $85,895,55; February, 
$10i’411 !0; March, $138,740.40; April, 
^;M«y, $836,6000; June, $2,697,- 
o98.7a Totals—1903, $3,718,965.ld;
1904, $3,886,317.85. Increase to 1904 
■over 1903, $147,352.75.

OCERY pass. r‘•>3,i

tPhone 586
Nanaimo, B. C„ July 15.—Local ma-

/
;/

morn-

:j
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> /

TO MOVE GOVERNMENT. 
Halifax’, July 15.—The

m^gQVSSSlKidS toa ZTl 

candidate in the field for House ot 
Gommons at the general elections. The 
object ot the move is believed to be 

1Ie th® government to take action 
towards settling the difficulties between 
the strikers, and the Dominion Iron and 

Comphny at Sydney.

M Provincial
■

%. 4-ïj i*;< ,i

Steel
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WHOLLY DISCREDITED.

London Times’ Correspondent Denies 
Story of Great Slaughter of Japs.

London, July 15.—The Tokio corre- 
spoinlent of the Times, in a despatch 
?‘®d at §,:4.5 P; m- Ju!y 15th, says that 
the St. Petersburg story of a Japanese 
repulse with heavy losses at Port Ar
thur July 10 is wholly discredited at 
lokio, where no such reports have been 
received. It is believed that the story 
originated in Shanghai.

$ I
T>leer, Copper.—According to the Col- 

°^laLGoIdflelds Gazette, the report of 
the Tÿee Copper Company, Limited, for 
the year ended 30th April, 190f, submit
ted at the meeting in London on the 
ith inet., states that developments at 
the mine during** the past year bave 
been satisfactory, in so far that they 
have proved that instead of having 
eral small ore bodies, the company has 
one large body* traversing the whole 
Tyee claim. The aerial tramway has 
been doubled in capacity during the 
past year and is now able to convey 
200 tons per day to the railway. T-he 
profit and loss account shows a profit 
of £25,390 for the yeâr, out of which 
the directors recommended a final divi-.

cent, 
e com-

sev-
ter and fuel-

i 0t MEAT GOES UP.

the wholesale houses and there is a 
prospect of further advance on Monday. 
?; be, action is said to be due to dimin- 
isned shipments from 
and

uadrou a

at
dend of 5 per cent., making 10 per 
for the year. Two-fifths of the 
mission and. mines development ^ac- 
counts, which have been charged against 
revenue, have been invested under the 
head of» reserve ftfinL The general 

. manager’s report states thàt the smelter 
'qt Ladysmith has put through a total 
ore tonnage of .56,050 tons during the 
year under review, and from this there 
have been shipped 5,454 tons of copper 
matte, ' containing <446,887 pounds of 
fine copper, 143,303 ounces Or fine sil
ver arid; 8,788 ounces of fine gold, the 
total ~ value -ef- which, less refining 

. charges, amounted to $678,836.

tST. JOHN, HA Geo. B. McAuley Dead.—News has __________0_________
&£ B.1 MoAuley,. of ^Spokane, ™B BUGAtiOO MINES.

AU AS8a7of 8BpTenM°dnfeea U t0 56
at Callamiak, Scotland, at the home of ____
his mother. Mr. McAuley was on Ms The members of the Bentley 
wedding tour and visiting his mother. Mining Company are very much eiat- 
'Last May he was married to Miss ed at the receipt of an interelting let- 
Bleanor Strokn, of Los Angeles, to Lon- ter from J. O’Sullivan, F S C (Lon
don, England. Mr. McAuley was a don), who has made an assay of a 
wed-known mining man and one ot the sample of bog iron from the iron mines 
first to wen the Coenf d’Alcnes. In j at Bugaboo creek. The letter is as 
1896 he retired -from arrive business a 1 follows :
wealthy man. Since that time hé has j Vancouver, July, 12th, 1904.
lived in Spokane and Toronto. In the Messrs. The Bentley Iroii Mining Co., 
latter pla< e he has a 13-year-old son ^Limited, Victoria,
by his first wife, who has been dead Dear Sir,—I herewith hand you re-
a number of years. 8UA of my analysis of the sam-le nt

brown hematite received from your Mr.
Will Be Deported.—Acting Collector ,■ B. Atkinson, M. E., on the 22nd

of Customk John Newbury detected two : 'ÿ1.,-.- T " "
Chinamen who, having arrived by the fïï1®^
tost Empress, fraudulently attempted to Jenlc oxide ...........
gain admission to Canada, and they will ; , ,ang8Ilfms oxide ..
-be deported. They were to imperson-1 j z?™ma
ate two Chinamen now in-the Flowery : ir“ v.'■ :..............
Kingdom who did not-’wish to retuMi I «5*555* • •-••••’ • • •>•
to Canada, and whose return certificates ..............
they had, been girien. The certificates, 4,.|a?!.nrm .....................
which, of course, liad to be shown be- rate nf eémhiV.ViÀ™ 
fore the Chinamen.- could land, were, ale 01 com"ination 
however, what led to their betrayal. The 
papers were an inuex to à detailed en
try in -g book to which a full descrip
tion of every, newcomer from China is 
kept. In somg respects their descrip
tions compared-weB. with those in black1 L 
and white, bnt in others they were iaek- 
tog. One man was two inches too

western points 
an expectation that there would be 

no shipments tomorrow. -
Hanlon to Fight “BattHng Nelson.”

SSririea^e‘f:r;b=an^a a«ay^ iHira

ssSÆvsfi: 
4S6-.'vs‘ir&ss

Britt Ç-“rSe V a figbt with Jimmy DtonnXl Xvo”8. Corb®tt, and he will 
put up $1,000 at once to bind a match.

*

AXES !
\ 'Iron

# .

1 $ l
I

l!i
. .(-From Saturday’s-Daily.)

G. T. P. Circular.—An interesting Snd 
valuable ctoeular,; descriptive of the ter- 
ritory through xtrpich -the Graud Trunk 
Pacific railway yn i 11 i» l*ü, has just been 
issuer. is given showing the
entire routé of the toad.

Interior - Fruit ; industry.—Mr. Sterling 
of Kelowna, who has tue largest fr.riit 

. ranch .' in _the states that the
fruit crop-of-Kelowna would be a line 

this year," larger than the last; in 
fact, thejp was a gradual increase every 
year and the Okanagan valley was go
ing right ahead.

Nanaimo Coal Lost.—The Evans, 
Coleman &. Evans Company are the 
losers of about 270 tons of coal: through 
the upsetting of a loaded barge late 
Ttiesday night in the Gulf. • Thé barge 
was in tow of thé tug Erie, and was 
attempting to weather a rough sea some 
distance ottt from Nanaimo, when the 
accident happened. The upturned barge 
was towed into port and is now lying 
at Evans, Coleman & Evans’ w-harf, 
Vancouver.

S'

m.. 1.56 per cent. 
. .82.11 per cent. 
.. Trace,
.. 3.10 per cent. 
.. Trace 
». Trace __ '
.. 0.06 per cent.

to oS
Fitzsimmons-O’Brien Bout.

/"1

tÆS-S bout here 52$

8S&T SeF>X XÆfS
to°aetiebetfheertog! meD W6r6 soheda,ed 

Mayor Weaver took thia aten unon 
b^,ng t®,d that the conteat would come 
under the head of a prize fight instead 
of; a boxing exhibition. K instead
-It was reported last night that former
moie^ W^W ^’ acting for the 
motera, will today, or Friday secure 
an injunction against the màvor to-
boutUm«y,m?5 interfering with the
Bout. Should the injunction be secured 
it is proposed to have Fitzsimmons and 
O Bnen meet at the Philadelphia 
Park next Saturday night.

Weller vs. Britt.

Ring followers are trying to brine 
about a match between Billv Wellef 
the Canadian feitherweight champion’ 
n°'LJiaimy Britt, the American crack!
Bnttto/8rheep^HVe?ndga3aW-eer

Jimmy will not have aenap.

1one
FRUIT FOR WINNIPEG.; Nil.& Nil.

jj3.1Tper cent..
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ieels; 24 Twi 
s; 24 ft«l4 Mount Sicker Notes.—Mr. Bellinger, 

of the Crofton smelter, is bringing 
back from the East an automobile, 
some of the horses of the Cowichan 
valley have only now got used to the 
bicycle, it is not at all unlikely 
hia first tour over the elegant roads 
of this valley will be tbe first verse 
of the first chapter of “accidents.” The 
new wire cable for the Tyee aerial 
traipway has left St. Lotus, Ou its 
arrival it will be installed with the 
greatest speed posrible “No j?
the motto ef the mine managers, and 

parallel, A Arm end steady 
f ore daily leaves Tyee aiding 

Ladysmith smelter, also part 
of the "Tyee Conipany.

Ball ?•HÏ*;
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tel. Family trade 
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Strike Affects Output.—It Is reported 
from the Skeena that the run of salmon

sssrsffvSiSSBse,-.v"is*/5Tv-lsaid, -be more than a third what, • it 
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Pilot Gosse
Is Exonerated

•> J■ *; ■
: fpfll>?.* • .

>,

|I,S»L-Ei“'5
theyarda tV/™^ Sb® WiU >®a''®

i, ■ A .

g FATAL EXPLOSION.ee

Was Concluded
■ 3S3-„£Ü ~r Mt. toiklo. Gives Evidence ol

i*a m5v How u came to explode Centre Star Shipments
I HfiHhiiÉiÉlilieeÉfiBMHFreccdlog strike.

Truscott
Launches

I §üEndorses Balfou»
I

GAELIC TO GO HOME.

Æ SSte SteM
Francisco and the Asiatic coast is to be eajt back to England to her owner! tot 
White Star company, the first of the com 
lng year Of all the liners running across 
the Paelflc the Gaelic Is the ouSIt with 
the greatest number of vovaues t. h«5 

now <dosely approaching the hnn-

H"s.vH-"S€4!
suit her soeert to . 18 made to
anywhere the S bSST 
la sent home the GaeUc may Sft'i6 
more voyage* to the Orient. 7 two

A TEEEIBLB TESTING.

Turret Steamer Inverness Gets 
Bn Boat* to Muroran.

Popular Nanaimo Mariner Freed 
Frotn AH Blame For Quito 

Accident.

Story a

Newly Organized Liberal Union- 
1st Council Elects Chamber- 

lain President.

The Acme of Excellence, 
cluslvely at St. Louis World's Fair. ,

Used ex-
I

R. HUTCHISON
General Shipping Intelligence of 

Coast Harbor and 
Ocean.

-o
Gcn'l Agt. for BÎ C. VICTORIA,Resolutions Endorse Premier 

and Favor Readjustment of 
Irish Seats.

j.\HILL’S BIG. FREIGHTERS.

Minnesota WiU Try to Beat U. S. S. 
Oregon’s Record Round Horn.

„ A.Kew York despatch says : Members 
b*J&®. Maritime Exchange learned with 
aMHhM-terest thaî toe mammoth steam- 

Minnesota, in command of Car* 
John Truebridge. of Tacoma will ?..

Counsel For the Miners Union 
Will Move For a Non suit 

This Morning.

1

(From Farida*’* Dally.)

Mid-Summer 
Clubbing Offer

I^ndou, July 14,—Mr. Chamberlain 
presided over and delivered a speech 
at an immense meeting in Albert hall 
tonight under the auspices of the Lib
eral Unionist council. The" vast building 
yaierowde3 in every part and

wISSiHkÎS S=îÆ-srus ïî
Injerae**, which wm l^ Brttîeh the Platform were Mrs. Joseph Cham-.
Captain* letter written by ^erlain’ Marquis and Marchionesscomman<le^r^e°nir5LihVeB SE IFÛ Ï W &£S5^S&

tion 18 quality?n.that occa- Co., whlchhouse *tiJ0ang f mobility and members of the House ol
S®,Ær-ttîÆS?^® HS5ïïW"$.eEÏÏ WÆ

h»ov5 f2:dciEu '

8^«catastrophes wbich have Jfji 1, headed for Manila, with 1 988 Liberal-Unionist council was primarily 
S1fce worM, there would ^.OOO busheKf for the maintenance of the She*

^toole top of the ship were suddenly waS « the passage vigilance in this direction 0t
fejaÆaVeh&5athfs^ C ‘^ffron^tF^F onprSaHy

?nVNana1moW1haZrQUit° takmg gI0Und I “S presentation. ?

writs* of th ^""bout ’S tote? 
arrived long ago^ Maall«’ ^ere she «gf $ ‘^ase and with .the avowed

Sfnt unpossible and”coercing the Brit-

Mcthods of the ^£ln Yive him what he
Union Miners

~ wb£h he was noUustly entities” t0
ALASKA COAL. Form« Chief of Police In Ross- A ttea^lTonmncluded by

High Claims Made for Product of Re- '"teresttafl fiS FnT/eTov^n? In? t°hVaT

Mines. Evidence. policy’ whicb

.A private letter received by a Port- ---------------- Lord Lansdowne briefly acknowledged
—yli8^ Story of the Strike By a Union

S5- «Æt tMn? Miner Lays Blame on nJ°n Mf=h?a^S

will be completed in time to ship 2,000 MsnaoeK fuIly’ and they might see that whu-h
tons of coal to Moran Brothers, of’s£ .managers. Present was- only In ideal pSistoo thl

tor D8e on the United States bat- ———™ region of accomplishment and realitv
otte'fo1 reflarded°as superio^to^iiy (^rom Thursday’e Daily) P^^deet and8™^?‘DLaMdownl^ând
'tSïHSWïîU opérât- trfa^f-f8/-terday m the ^Kf-uSfont*

idt®skxE4„ES: - œv.Vatt»ÂS°IS
tunneled in 900 feet on a 16-foot vein Police m Rossfll™’ ohief of delegates from all parts ofthl Kni°
at the water level and the vein is uni- that in l&l the ûiri™ w Dgram. Btated dom. P S or the KlnS-
encountoU) f0°t 01 the way. No slate is «nt orgamsation. He hid Zd™£?'t" K resolution was passed in favor nf
wuh etiêt=crr^?seUr «s

property of the Ivey syndicate a 20-fcot witnçssoi L CssLnd Ve^® he had “ ,ncreased nowers to do., ...
vein of first-class coking coal has bton ÇrowÜe of union men fho„wIre^were 
opened up and there is no telling its during the strike and8 nil th? streets 
actum ettent at this writing. 8 would be aSunded .nrf AT, men 

,ln boring for oil in the same Lusiuess people were affected ^os to- 
highlit 18 !**£§ vl8°rously prosecuted ??e Rowing sympathy withtoè a - y 
?y ha“ a dozen companies and success was boycotted and his business anff-od 
bas followed almost every ytempt. dt7dfc^aSrikTKthe,P°I,Ulatioil «: to0

• 16 saw notices iitnwl k
Seventy-six thousand eight hundred altio^plalardtd '“defendants 

rats were caught and destroyed in the notices warned men°Siw® towu- These 
London docks aud on the vessels which W not to go to Ross-
used them during 1903. This retlln ta onTmm Fto ,^ d ‘n e.etting twenty- 
pot regarded as satisfactory by the med- intending to trave^vti? thltz^aeSe meu,
LMdo?Cer °f health f°r the Port of j.™e,.^but on arrival at whirl,ele^i°neerii,g ,m .

S1ssag'ri'S-.sà1 Slï-rFjEs.il ~
tl,rnumbeLr0ddc^„;SeadniZl,dCr^‘?=) ‘S'^Sd^
®rably increased, Is itTouId then be' îakin« work lu RolIlanT^a^c 
thl ni-Afr0 direîtly control the work of *?®y would be .taking the brUd ouwrf 

Th? w Tal ratcatcher.” the mouths of the miners' wiv« „nl
i, \he French government has decreed chiWren- They also used 
It8» *ni Tes8e.la coming from or touching towards the witness and calledTim*8 
mi-îtas1 8U-tï”fectpd port must be fu- nacat). herder.” When the rtain^an
Scats' oTUa:Vefo% % a>t tonfjalIViîL8 ■■■ ^
IM -^to^biLt^Mn^ÿ T '^.naed From Page M S&^l^lgSK
ÆS procedure is i„ strong wÜlÆ ^ E^8^!Do^eiirÇ1tiieTtrlters7 

contrast to the practice in the port of A* the Rossland depot a bis A A today's -conference contain» thrown out of his carriage, recalls a
hiv?tldn’toWhZ,e sbiP°wners are morelv tl slnnli+l a8.S6m'bled aud endeavored following demands: “That all^tempioyees €pi*ÿe ?f the late war. Colonel
‘“rited to co-operate 'with the sanitary I separate witness from his men. He ' ,»° «truck shall he employed in thlir Goagh. “rVÿ with credit in the Afghan

“ preventing rats from g J tvith five of them and imsitions within Thr« days tod war' >nclujng Lord Robert’s famous
ltie on shore. 80 It .h» mL J°Dped ™ from time to time that the packers pay the ^ages prevaH- ™arch to Kandahar, and when the late

tion nPPomted, with the excep- ’.?8 p«pr to the strike pending Shftra- war ,wa« looming he brought the Lan-
Witnpse ,, m,;'n' w l°. did not appear, tion; that the arbitration board be com- Su1"8 from India to join Methuen’s force
was tl™ toot Miners’ Magaz-ine Posed of one representative of the pack- SeI\, attemPtine to relieve Kimberiev
F^eratioI of Mto£in 01 At Western “other of the strikers, the twi te a,.,d <?ough did not hit il off,
Tapper nat°hi ^‘SSf8’ .aQd Sir Hibbert ?®'ect a third, the three arbitrators to ??d stated that the latter refused 
publication1 ront»iIi)nU„nd ToIame of this Practical packing house men; that ?»I,acrlCTCe *“« meD in a useless move-

Steamship Oregon came in from Nome from WoodsM? ol tf a communication îïe award in wages to be made by the K.ePt' Se wa« superseded and returned
yesterday, breaking the round trip X- in RosslIId ThT »£? ,8tPlke sitnation ^‘‘rators shall take effect from the ,whare he »pP»ed for a court-
ord, which she held between Lm, “Histo?v?r'.t?dAtlcLeJ788 entitled, Î!me of the resumption of work but '™«rhal, but was refused one. No one
Alaska and Seattle, says the Post ?? set out7 Trouble,” and fN award shall not involve any reduc- dared to dispute the courage of the
telhgencer. She lowered herowHiLl leading up tothe Mrfll8^.6 ca,uaes tlo“ “ wagea” ferf Irish soldier and many ronsideîld
six hours and thirty minutes. The the pointPof view of thetom™D fr»m „,™e.repreeentativ9s of the packers re- ! TerJ ha.r«hly dealt with,
round trip record which she held was Mr -rLm, , ® “e nuion. phed to Mr. Donnelly as fofiows • “In H 8 now beyond cavill. Victoria, v I
wrested, three years ago from tel iJfZl L ÎS the defendants, ob- rfply to your note in explanation of Beaver Lake, V"l "
«teamehip State of California, which ieS^d^ind» but the what you are willing to arbitrate, we --------------------------------- Goldstream, V i.
still holds the record for the fastes*- declared ^h»^ rhl°J.?iv it- .e article cannot accept the same. We are will- A UVCTrDinnc Sooke Lake, V. L .."tnTP from Nome to Seattle. of a ^i4t Uïf»^6 3?8 th? result ™e to arbitrate the whole ..matter, cov- /* Ml OTERIOUS \h ••• ■Until this run of the Oregon the rec- uafon bTtel Ste- JZZF** aeninst the1 «'™g wages aud working ‘conditions of ' V I ...........

message received f^f~
entoen day™“n?etvent0hohursb0r in 8eV" wVh<LSgM»^l#tb®c^ P™ "

25tehe Shre8°n-,^8an her voyage June became mMag^^^th^formw^^Sr bTthl’dVti V‘leg,eS;nand nboth t0 abide Communication Received at ga™,oops ■
25th. Shes ailed from Nome for this and at once 'took a (^.ecisi®n of the arbitrators., We (Iaii l/airAn »i • • u . Barkervllle
port the eveuing'of July 5th' At that the affairs of 8 ll^mi2^nt P^rt m wÿl retain all now at work and will r&- Wn* KllfOpatkln s Head* Qnesnel ..

Es-s-as^a Syfe&lvS - «F.
ïSysn -ïs-asMs »E-*v5e^2s-5isSl^ staw»jwsa*— -1* Jlly k*&&-• -vThere had not been enough rain since wheD they reopened it was am^n^ïS nThl 12te was signed by Armour & (transmission)—The following was re- N*as Harbor ...................................................... 7,«
to® openiDg of spring to sluice on al fbat the contrWt system was to ^ & Swift & Go., Nelson Morris & Co.. 9e‘ved from Port Arthur today^-Chero Elvers Inleti. V.*. .......................................... ....
hones ' ^8 6’ a6 tbe mine owners had lnaneurated. At first the Union was Pta»H^fZSrillld Sulzberger. National ,VL“°. change in the position of affair» ..at Victoria the amount*of hri-hV ~7'

®easoni however, was at °PP°8ed to this system, but eventnsllv ?^KCiDgA^xv'’!i^c(iw^ Packmg Co. and * re8h provisions arrive daily. There ??ine ^aa 265 Sonra antf 86 8a°*
toaf tj.me farther advanced than in any agreed to it and an agree^Int w»! LSbf’ McNeU & Libby. are constant skirmishes in which the “?*“ proportion for the^olte aad
year rince the discovery of the district 81gned between the union and the mill This 'jouuter proposal of the packers enemy suffer the most losses. We have anh’ Kigbeet: temperature?» “IS 7hf
The threatened water shortage came managers. At this stage of the cSiie W s «““bptted to the members of the no wounded or seriously ill. On the sur- 24th- 1,1 lïwest’ 43.2, on the^’uth mS
from two causes-first, the light f AU thewriter states, “spStter?” were T: caecuhveVommittee of the union for round mg hills the Chinese arTconltlm Mmbe?of mflïïtLalure- Thltotid
of snow last wintm-, and secondly there trodnved into th4 union bv the m.n- their consideration. ly heliographing. The .Tamnc«. û„ Eti allmLïïli? "etatered on the elMte
had beeu.a far less precipitation of rain fl£ierst &nd if any miner spoke a gainst Omaha, Neb., July 14.—Tweiity cars ^ssued orders that instead of attemnN as follows* North'^ioo*'*^’ the direction
mii*n 7 U8UaI the spring and sum- managèra in the meetings, that man recejve<^ ^ Sooth te take prisoners of the Russians 32, southeast 207 1Mnth°1^r&at 887 eaL8t
mer. In some of the streams the water %« auF6 to receive his time ch^k P™aha A?f0Çk yards, today, mostly they are to be shot.” 808 3,826, west“knitted If’ ««"tbwest
was so low as to interfere serions)! S’® u“™ got into pretty low water h,°S8', ,A!‘ the packing houses were „ ------ Atoeral—Highest
wl?b ditch operations. y The” Wm. O’Brien was elected presi- °SKn and two of them Tbe foregoing is probably the undated 29tb: lowest 88.0 on 24?P* meslf filai0 00

TheOregonbronght $250,000 in- gold dent and new life was instilM into the £?”.®d bogs. While the packers are despatch sent from Port Arthur to .Nanaimo—Highest temnereter» o 
”£„whieh $197,000 was to caS ^ Pff^ation. The “spotters-tiwere snot- b‘rmg “11 men who apply for work Tatchekiao, nnd from there to St Pt f4"1 °» Bfo9. ”?
ser Donnelly, consigned to tbe Union ted and turned out, and the union enter- £bey ÏÎ® taking ; effort* to bring-men tersburg, referred to in the Associateti SLfmooM of sunshine recorded was' 2Mti^Sât^Sræ Ifref^: ftSm^ ^nCkl%kAll^ Z rerwidnegT%urra|L.thI? A te ^rature 84.7 »„

% -y Id. Four of
W-A„en, former manager of the ^  ̂ Æ A WttSrîg% S^re

W,id Goose Mining Company Iccom- ! ‘̂Aat there had accumulated a large ?thef ha=d 200 box makers and la- T>TTCt ' ——------o—-------- - ' , 67m we8t 888 °» 24th; mean
named by Mrs. Allen, returned on the on Tbrc,h Mr. Macdon- borers went out today and union offl- BUSH FIRES EXTINGUISHED „ Garry—Highest temperater» van
Oregon. Mr. Alien istheson-to-law ^L®^?0166 A r»un ipvth® event of the [Trs aay that; 1,000 men have joined — aa »^î iîwe8t 88 0 °»

tohesre°e?K£anmeT8tVÎl! S vâCe^Sny^ ™ tiu^îihp fore®t firH iwh'hlve8!,^» 2eg"ïoweïr4Hl'5h^ ^veratore 87.1

j|pé I°nd Mre7!?^ PERPE^ÏET^iTcTORY. ^ ^ “

iiêSMtm sb@ëh$ WÊS0:
• - - for the Neptune. - I Chilcotln—Highest temperathre >.'()

. Great satisfdbtion was expresesd by 
marine men along the Victoria water 
front yesterday at the news that Pilot 
Gosse had been fully exonerated from 
«11 blame in connection with the ground- 

toe British steamer Quito, Capt. 
Shotton, in Nanaimo harbor, at mid- 
night, Monday. The evidence went to 
show the committee of enquiry that ai 
accident to the steering gear was en
tirely responsible for the mishap to the
1 (japtain

(From Friday’s Daily.)

Cn^y toat 01 ttê eïued5°8Ç^yine^erïr=? |°h£
BgoMh ’ LTa/lor whl ™oveon 
behalf of the defendants for a non-

■r

Marie Belair was admitted 
fine woman,^ but altho she hi 
the fitage «s her proressio: 
press nor public declared he 

ac^ress. As a piece of 
with which to dress the stag 
h decided acquisition to any 
but of histrionic ability 
hoards she iiad 
however, she 
consummate

a hauling

ri±riZ Ato Wl J-'M evidence put in yesterday includ-
— ^toto go* from San Francisco Jed the cross-examination of Mr In 

Tba.^aive advertising gram, former chief of police in Ross" 
that trip made it one of the most land, and the evidence of Mr tr

tinnpt, expects to gam-similar adver- Mr Jenkins said that at the time of 
ea?ftteft Nte “ht” h”» ’ Wh°his here, I employed 6 at The TTItreb Sterf^lSite

«t&^UMUof teeTSir^byTh* S^TpW^nt tS?»

tegaTtScT wi" do more camp then, ofwhZIhe peTtmajorite
*9 .the tranecontin- were employed on the prwoertieR of

?nLi»it<6 to® bunker» of the big «hip and the course of his cross-examination Mr 
cn^Tj,ifir,^e?GaUd ®D8aneers have been Jenkins said that during tel strike the 
engaged for the voyage. Marine men office staff had been reduced to thiüL® 
here say that the season may be taken including the man»»»» »?!s n tbr®S>

FES# ^V8^ ^ p“Sb® Mreating and adverti8ing’ wmle^skteabbiis^iuiu£ré aSpiJ
witness had kept firearms on their 
premises at night time. It was tree 

n°v damage had been done to prop- 
®rty by the strikers, but the manlge-.

A . M , £tok;eOUpSoLlar n^berof è

Army and Navy ^ÆailTn^otfer^ad5^^
---------------  ÆtTKh tet Ta"! SS

Promotion on the Egerla—Re- ?8 a matVT/Tart^T^ImTTTd ’beeT 

organization of the Garrison | theP manTger^MLepTnd^otw om7
night STudarttere bad b6eD kept at tbe

. by>Ttt,ra8edPnt^^

Rearming of the Field and IK Tf tL'Se^TT^Vent mTTro 
Horse Batteries About to £®®p th® ÇropSrty in operation couid not

Commence. ^

■iKoTTtt^o^aK lB
From on, Own Corrodent. oTtee TTLMT n^Wp’,’
^ London, July 2.—Sub-Lieutenant J. I f$îmÆ ft ^ as well to employ
N. Nankvell, who has served on H. M. I « üd * t h i «?V5,ÎIab!?v»labo* on oue of them 
S. Egeria, survey ship, for the past fif-lkept open* The datura! rolr^ofhf”8 

teen mouths, has just been promoted I P1? for minera was the United States" 
and remains with the Egeria for the but very few men could be reenre! 
present. He joined the service in Sep- wl,°wing t0 the influ-tomber, 189R ^ almT te^oleretlôS ft

Amongst the contemplated army re- Î?6 . immigration law which prohibits 
forms is the reorganization of the wIs’TnTTTT» °«f- iabofi and. which law 
Royal Garrison ArtUlery. In some ThI mln^ho^were breughT 

quarters it is held that the present mostly .from Winnipeg, Edmonton and n
shifting companies every two years a *®w from the zinc mines of Missouri, anrt^nJ,” „tacl.1,cînce will be $100,
l°sUld„rbe 8roi8r 8Bd Stat:ac -top- WEEKLY-WBATHB3B~SYNOPSI8 rovM?
nies organized, but there are serious - ------ NOPSI8. a™°”°t are hereby required to do so with-
TtlnTT8 ,t0 to^ «ourse. A solution Victoria Meteorological Office , , »
might be found in the mean between . , v July .6 "b 1904 IngiSS* Vta.“_be l88a®d
at sutestotiTristematt! tXt tl“ "“‘“‘"Itl’n^c? '7®d"=der the

r|ote- «s;sr-sk^s ^
diera are mrrice ao1' Ore^ coast |om Porth«!m^n ScTTceC°mml88l0ner °* ^n<U aliworks,

S'adf ' Th 8 fi 8f 8tart is about to be from thelre âltSvaro>atot8nt’h ext®ndlng part of Block 4,593,“ ELt^KrotenlT'of*
made. The first guns go to India, rada. THcT conrtl«T».1,Dtahvan<l Ne* tr*®t- and described as follows -

batteries are to be chief factors ln mmtog the finebTnmm«r drert e,Ic^!dln8 In tee whole six hun- 
*“. tbe coming year and fifty- type of weather which.8 durimr Tearta?forQr statute acres, 

four batteries of the home army will wb°le week, has ureva led to 8thta^diL n»»» 1 e to the nanroer or applicants for 
be similarily rearmed. 7 “J « the MalnlHaL Ttods iTl fhT® for coal and petroleum.

King’s Royal Ri- ^ ^ M aWe “TTSoTT'faTt
R* prriI^ ^°™€ from Hal-ri- became fresh to stroig1 haa been unavoidably sus-

nf V^xx « C‘L aud ,taken over quar- of Fuca and the outside waters fmm d J01^8,0,many months, the Govern-
ters nt the new barracks, Gosport. toosh to the Columbia river TwïSïïV Ta* ,of British Columbia finds It im-

The Dnndoanld incident has outlived baT0K been fairly high on theTJonTT”^?, ??6fJ,ble t0 determine toe equitable rights 
the proverbial *Eine S w!ndlr” !n înncb warmer inland relchlngVTt k-.m f°Ltb® ™er0®a applicants. Therefore, for 
affie Sifftc£ ‘be Atia^f ,n^tdseVb- « TteT

Ire bèinT ke?niT n .Cailadlan elections heat have been TlsolSled In®^!88^® ™‘,naS?n °£, ‘heir respective rights jmd 
g eeniy discussed. kon, summer temperatures * h,IVQtbr- Vii- Lpriorities, this licence is Issued and accept-

reached and the weatherhTa teen briX” ^8"bJeCt *° such pr,or rl«hts ofTther 
1“ tb® Northwest a few showera fen ' w ?? ,*,« ”“7 exist by law, and the date
gTtrf,ToT?£“tht°hre "=ekCrOPa haa beeD ILln,a”L.8"?T drtTmtotog such® pTorlty^ 

'bwesti 51.1i T fh= îSthTVo^r ‘b®

irass o94^
80Ao‘ temperature
rainfall 0.14 incA - 1 300 on llthi
68At oifioth f *îon^t~4?Ô8oT«f h ratnr® 
fail 0.30 inch. ®St 40,0 on 6th' 8th; rata
nte; ?oTwn4Ô™Ih?th ■ ‘irnmlT nrL74 on

Summary of the month Tf jüne,'”^*'
Preclplttaion in Inches.

... 1.29 

... 1.82

was
suit.

;
SEMI - WEEKLY COLONIST none. In pr 

was admitted 
actress—except

•Johnny who was for the time, 
victim of lier charms. Marie 

, orable intentions” towards aJ 
numerous admirers, ana if, as 
ous rivals asserted, her 
strictly otherwise,” the yo 

was clever enough to escape 1 
*-r- UP in any grave scandal, 
to her code of morality, it w; 
cessarv to leave all ill deeds 
long as* one could keep ill 
known. And in this respect 
cleverer or more fortunate t. 
of her sisters of the footlight 

Marie Belair nad what Kit, 
ton calls “a roomy heart.” S 
it held several lodgers, and xj 
without at least one tenant, j 
joyed the goou things of life, 1 

< without them,' so whe|
g the lodgers grew—as he wad 
“ through Marie’s cxtra3

poor, he was incontinently gwJ 
to quit, and his place in Mari 
in odious heart was quickly occi 

I a fresh tenant. Sooner or later 
W tenants received their dismissa 

to their dismay, for it must b« 
ted that Marie was a very fa 
and charmin'* actress, and s 
in utterly enslaving her admir 
loved her, even after perceii 
phenomenal seltishness of he 
less nature.

-a....AW»....

FAMILY HERALD and WEEKLY STAR

50C tor the two

-

^ jfor the balance of 
1904, for.........

com
papers 1 m

TN order to secure new names at a time of the

I Ïï! lîmtu7 Weekly Star absolutelyI "®e for the next six months. Send 50c to The 
Colonist, (Suhscnjjtion Department), Victoria,

1
r

planka,^ her deckload the period just preeeding'the'^teike IIn

I
The Semi-Weekly Colonist and Family 

Herald and Weekly Star until 
31st Dec., 1904.

RAFTING TO ’FRISCO.

The steamer Fn&cis H. Leggett 
started from Astoria this week for San
to"°e ZTife^ T&;°f tC
raft contains 7,000,000 feS of l<£s The 
Leggett carrieel,050,000 feet of lum
ber and 1,000,000 lath. The weather in 
lavocaMe. and the belief is entertained 
at Astoria that the raft will reach the 
Bay City m less time than was re- 
qmred to tow the last log raft south.

I

A •
xx y°ur subscription TODAY aud havr
the full benefit of this offer.News of the

i
The COLONIST c But even the undaunted Achj 

a vulnerable ..eel, and MariJ 
had eue little sanctum, not cl 
the public, in ner roomy heart I 
Devar was tne favored lodij 
dwelt m this apartment.

ridi-,
iVICTORIA, B.C.

cently Opened Artilleiy.was

Frank Devar 
man -v\~io nad lived tne 
man

was a wealth
. -—; usual li

about town. Marie's bea 
tracted him, *iiiid. of course, in 
cenary nature was attracted 
money at first, but by degrees 
promoted above all the otbei 
placed in tbe sanctum sanctoi 
the actress’ affections. Such 1 
she had to give to anyone besid 
self she gave to Frank Devar 
had asked her to marrj- him she 
have gladly consented. She evei 
to believe that if he became su 
poor she wouid still be willing 1 
come his wife.

But Frank Devar, altho to 
pearances infatuated with the 
some actress, did not lose his hi 
the extent of thinking for an 
of marriage witn Miss Belair 
he was wealthy and dressed 
latest Johnny type, Frank Deval 
no fool, due frivolous life he 
was pleasant. to him, and he e: 
it to the full, but he was level-1 
enough to 'know that a time 
come when he would lead a diS 
tetter and more reputable life, wl 
would settle down into a staid c 
He would in all, probability, r 
and—he didv,not think that Mari 
laig- Wduld develop into the kind 
mastic tried wttr that fi’ reforiüêd 
usually looks forward to possess! 
a reward for having given up the 
ing of his Wild oats. And so the 
olity continued, and, to Marie’s 
chagrin, Frank Devar made no 
tions 1Dg Serl0us OT matrimonial : 

Then the

j29th; lowest 25.0 on 11th; mean 52.01.

onpi^M^rmeMS.630
Quittelôwfrt^o?usrntare ^

about five square miles. 
batkMnf°R«Tnmng at “ stake on toe East

one mile, North OM ^lIe ^ Emt

Kamloops, June 21, mol' C CBAIQ’

;
%

NOTICE.

I WEAK MEN CURED.Bespecting Coal and Petrolenm lands In 
Sonth-Babt Kootenay.

nrn«^LtC?„]8 n®ieDy K176” that Heences to 
f“r c®*' aad petrolenm upon and 

H”der lands situated within Block 4,593,
££? Sf«to;

sss88^ ^dpro:r°nnds

«s Onr Modem Treat
ment has completely 
revolutionized the old
er methods. We want 
to Introduce It Into 
every country, 
want EVERT WEAK 
OR UNDEVELOPED 
MAN to write for onr 
profusely Illustrated, 
copyrighted book No. 
21. It fully explains 
our most REMARK
ABLE and SUCCESS
FUL HOME TREAT
MENT; sent SECURE- 
LY SEALED FREE.

VESPER and
VIMe t°ANr « “‘OF8*®»
It Is tho only known îüÏLiuL S»Tbod„ wUch Trill “stovely^OMb 
PEL GROWTH and life. Used „,th 
our Improved Sol,,hi. Medicated Uretto

NOT SO«-P
OTfil %

Se
mg sympathy with the proposals fo^
Snf«nt^!d 8teangMme^ts between the 
C°n?UieS the Mother Land.
♦,* fe reso?ation was adopted with nrac- 
beal unanimity, aud Mr Chamberkm 
tehu»presid®d> Pointed out that it 
fairly represent the views 
eral-Unionists, as no te4er%h^ 278 
■separate associations 78
at the meeting.

-”B£ S

coneiter,mïtee 1f,t6r?t’ Tb® Stan^rd 
nr? t^at i.the faot that the “two 
principal members of Mr. 
cabinet have become vice 
^fi.sctive electioneering

K <80 /,<
We

Me». I*

1came iR
3II.( IJ o e- '

s?< *
strikers

E must 
of the Lib-% :

5H|E|o
dock rats.

BO •were represented in the follow-
■Governments Declare War of Exter- 
i mination on Vermin. iimCoal Dr. Lawrence’s “

new orgauiza-/ !f

Balfour’s 
presidents of 

association
The war

T“-“ « unamberlain is chief ” 
ises a grave constitutional question, 

«position intends 
in_the House of 

to ex-

SVSf!h““"ia‘td^h'0p^

I efreyS?l.Wnr.,i?.alCïly ®««" "where 
. rala®» Drains, Losses, Varicocele SWriare Premature Decay, Enlarge^ 

ments of Prostate Gland, etc W.h «Vk
« 0“eee8notansdo,d°arbyPM ^ 

wo|g tb®

HEALTH APPLIANCE

i ^ reform came In the 
of Alice Debonair, a pretty and m 
girl moving in good society, and 1 
ing nothing of that half-world in i 
young fellows like Frank Devar 
so much of ‘tneir time. Alice wi 

ar> she jas pretty, aud 
Mmseklf:DeTar- rSt Saw her h® 8a

#'
J

CO.that
‘"K?w’ that is th® sort of womh'nl 

a fellow wants for a wife!”
He met her frequently in society 

soon found himself drifting into d 
ine love. His old associations bed 
distasteful to him, aud he deteriri 
that he would gradually cut hi] 
away from his old surroundings.

I rank Devar is cooling off,” thoJ 
Mane Belair: “I’ll take mv oath 
there s another woman in tile case

-o- 6 O’FaBREL sheet.
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA, 0. S. A. 1

PREPARING TO END 
PACKERS’ STRIKE

I
*,

THATI

1

CALVERT’SitsGovernment shrll not be held responsible 
,or ln eonuection .with, any conflict 

which may arise with other claimants of 
the same ground, and that under 
circumstances will licence fees te

4

IA Histo
CARBOLIC■

TOILET
SOAPli OREGON’S QUICK TRIP.

N™ àte»--
no clr- 
refund-/

tels licence or of any other matter or 
thing appertaining thereto.
_„Th® 'and being under reserve from pre- 
emptlon and sale this licence do**» .»* f- 
elude any right other than the 
priiSvect tor c°al and petroleum.
yeJhf®omrfte°D °f tU8 11CenC,e1^ft)r on®

makes its use delightfol in hot climates.
It Is perfectly pure, and contains, 10% 

Crystal Carbolic, an excellent precaution 
against infection.

*5 Cents per tablet. '•

em

❖Ior

Calvert's Carbolic Ointment
=ü«, bum8'tsr,Ub^&cChafef ddu, piles, 

35 Cents per tin.

1.36
There• 1.28 are few things in Engl;

__charming to behold than the v
of Warwick CastleI.77I

.98 - - upon a summi 
day. The summer day for Warw 
lingers long, ‘u Mnr. w’u-n the hed 
rows :ire in bloom; in June, when 1 
laburnums are glorious in gardens; 
August, _ when the haze of the pass: 
season is over. aii: in October, wt 
the chill air is beginning to thin < 
the foliage—there is no month 1 
tween the early and the later ti 
that is not summer at W’arwick.

Besf of all, perhaps, Is the view fr, 
the bridge below the castle walls 
is not a crowded place. The recto 
wife, maybe, placidly driving a bask 
carriage a bicylist literally enjoying 
ride on a road like a billiard tab 
some children sitting in a punt- a 
above you tne towers and turrets a 
walls, the gleaming winnows above t 
glimmering stream, aud th< histoi 
memories of a thousand

1.07 ®f Bauds* &' Works 
Lands and Works Department,

Victoria, B. C., 190 *»
„ R- F. GREEN, 

t Cpmmtesioner of Lands & Works:
Lands and Works Department,

Victoria. B. C.. 6th June. 1904.

• • • .87
1.85

• ... L36 Ol Dmggto, ul Sloiw, or mu tor vtiae torn
F. C. CALVERT * C»,

807 Dorchester Street, Montreal.
Descriptive BooUa fnc on rtquai. ■

3.76
............8.88. 1.22

m
(snow 2 inchi

’
'0t NOTICE that 80 days after date

.,™ tehd to apply to the Chief Commis- 
sloner of Lands and Works for permission 
to purchase the following described lands

*: ®Glla Coola: Commencing at a post 
marked J. Slmlster-'s S. E. corner, thence 
north H chains, thence west 80 chains, 
iaZ?06 ®^ütb^ to the shore, thence fob 
wwing the shore east /to point of com
mencement; containing 22 acres more of

- „ J. dlMTSTBR.
Bella Coola, June 1, 1904.

2.67
1.22 m.81

THERAPION.
n Ay* "T. «nfier»tand, been used in the
®

nac,«nd Indeed by all who are regarded as autho- 
matters including the celebrated

Sffith«ehSSdo7& Kto,eUtimîorfAri£s;

■tone) been the object of search of some hopeful 
far beyond the mere poww-ï 

“ e59l Wald.ever nave been discovered—of trane-

7.04

.
.

I

years.

p^5;Stt,ît,Ksomething awe-inspiring in the windi 
way through the cleft walls of ro 
clothed with ferns and wild flowers 
is a fitting road to lead you to V 
courtyard, with its noble trees, its ha 
filled moat, its flowering shrubs ai 

.^above you. there rrnr-the towers’ th 
^rare said to be of Caesar’s time, ai 

>* that have witnessed so many naaenn 
of English story.

In toe Matter of the Estate of William 
Howard Harris, Deceased, and in th 
matter of the Official Administrator’s

18 hereby given that by an order 
or the Supreme Court of British Columbia. 
n*ade by the Honorable Mr. Justice Drake', 
dated the 6th day of July, 1904, I, the un
dersigned, was appointed the administra
tor of the estate of the above-named de
ceased. AH creditors of the estate of the 
said deceased are required, on or before 
the 0th day of August, 1904, to send par
ticulars of their claims to me duly verl* i 
fled, and all parties indebted to the said ' 
estate are required to pay such Indebted
ness to me forthwith.
' Dated at Victoria, B. C., the 7h day of 
July,, 1004. J

;?

■

k $
seer metals into gold is surelv thedis-

gHfesjsaas
Wholesale—Henderson ^

•■ouvpr and Victoria.

:
From the top of oue of these tower] 

whose stone steps are worq by the fed 
of many thousands in centuries past 
you may see four counties of England 
The three spires of Coventry are' i; 
sight. The sleepy towu slumbers bJ 
low you. Tne winds Mow bravely ove 
a scene of surpassing beauty. And th] 
history of a nation rolls itself out tel 
fore you like a scroll. Your fancy il 
made captive. You cannot treat light] 
ly the beauty and sentiment of War 
wick.

. 7.
t' V:
MWILLIAM MONTEITH,

Official Administrator.
■

I SNOTICE.
Thirty daya from date I Intend maklnc 

application to the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works fOr a 21 year lease nf 
the following timber lands: ”

Commencing at a post adjoining 
Western Pulp and Lumber Company’ 
terve on the North side of Mad Lake, trib
utary of North Thompson River thence following the bank of raid iate rouVd to 
Booth Side, adjoining said reserve, taking 

on one and a half miles ln width, containing

t.
■

■ 'Â
" the 

’S re- Inside, you are in the presence o 
the past. The place is full of 
oriais-”Armor rusting on the walls, oi 
the blood of Clifford >al!s.” The por 
traits are rare and historic. The room' 
ore noble and richly filled—so nobl 
that the mounted man-at-arms in th 
saloon scenes not. out of place as ai 
ornament. And among the picture

1 |i mem
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ie of Excellence. Used ex- 
at St. Louis World's Fair. cm: Peter the Great’s :

mtÊÊÊammÈÊ^ 6@kSe@^eiae*gm®^@
Remarkable Men of the Day

Pag^m»***1* Oirouard, Farm., FI,,.,, Uni Me,
jsasases aseui - -.............--B...,,__ ________ — jplSafflüa *M*S:m&asG2a%snzeM»SMZS2d§

aisHHSs smssrsIL^c

T deciSd »^JiïSS tbS‘ ïtage ahe was and was removed from any fear of i across the card with theS word," S'nTta l^iem whK that- Vro™ the Transvaal 'appear! Sanada experimental S f°J , eIp|?it8V excepting the
pWiSE^^eEFfrS %oite5?B^BeXE E^rSr ?r‘S °r-

iSE#Sp ËmStoS

3^^—: gr^H^si mmmi M “
fipipp €ï^W:: IwmmM iBipK iHs 3fer? |Zip5sfl
SE'PSSfffs Sfitottoti»»-® - .SEsr^1^^ S^SSSllSp^HarTSE ^"rat EHm TpSEkïïE^iH-5’3 P^<S»«SS

T&fe “Postcard dor 1«g ■*£ ^g*®* »«£ Unt wasX ^

lot do^withMt^hem 0t ll£h ehe c<m'd 'Ad.mira>Iy, was the reply. “Thanks With!;,/ pnpc® t0 a Feasant * gh* war for peaœ, fn thrHrterert oTthe a“»d Sndan campaigns. “B?mbashi” Gir- /!?e??rlnitï C“IIe«e- mfnd’wdien “h!’ tr ”d kwh.° 8Poke out his
SBFrVr^: h” waTaT ? e£Ld°Mk^1 ç^ce^ra «ST «* «-W was h'^fo^fereSr JgSBS

grow through Marie’s extravagance- tain pen.” y t0nD 1*® that of Dimitry and Katusha Thv 2R, In _ triumph at Khartum Kitchener's .IDs. superb mental equipment and d=- ■gran,Jsri11- moreover, share the in!
liF p^'ra-'UXhto ^ ff m t1^’1 th®s « Sri's«s sdtàtefr/t?^ ,“v,antL^ chiet j&ss&:&£%£«gjf»t

a fresh3 tehneaa!tt.WSo!ïïCSy1a°tCeCrnP^rieb-r Wf£ SSTOe ^ S'a* £SÏÏ&£ J ™ J^&SgJ -£*■$ - war °2nd®& 5STS he>^ ^'Tô ‘^St* ■âSïïSÆ^SSi ‘STSSU^

t^t S'.S ne^S « I" a“ -ions- ' . gjiaf ® Waad ^ ‘£^ F ^ “ SvS&£^ “

and^lrmin-6 a’ctress, "Sd Succeed!! an^Æ «J IVotceT^ ÎSS "tM 'H‘j^ S?« fa^fa^Vl ^ o«

isMarie’3 pa!sionar,etter- , . '"• r°a sobbed *Se f“the oc" F £tMih^rP^

-®“-seItsl,aess 01 ber hear" $*t S£ a» othf,^ieTSdF-Te wPmÆa -lHbmeoe!yUrdMi!stbih^dVefbo2^ g?g^ *6 ^ ^e.^mfr! HStI X i LÎ °* W “SsTr^S5f»

lmd eue little sanctum, not open to upon tSe actress like a blow. She ïîîf „âî hls intentions were honor- , 4* .PoIaud must be divided by our Proved abundautly that he wnl n’ «?d tical nnriSrï pn™e His Poli- Snd namtd h« è«a“c^ of the industry,
the public, in ner roomy heart. Frank kfld been really in love with the wealth v ?r e* ®ut another female aneears nnnn keeping up there disorder fln2 ?^Ur I of the- highest qKîuS?1 ne was a man “cal career began in 1880, and in the onan«Uame<l f , minimum wage” some

Frank Devar'.was a wealthy young I ^ip” litoo ^wa^a married man;""1 B^r Under"1the ïe^t “f crlate" ^T^urselvls ’thtir partimSÏ K^cîV ^‘cnohUcotonelcy and th! f Prominén/' part,' a^i! ^he DMmber°”id !a 7® ““{^to^o^on

tracted him, %nd, of course, her mer- la,r moved a wide berth. pia.ntiff becomes-e^-oil, or liquid fat ^ave found «° opportunity of remoi/ After ihl „„„ , • . , m approval of all Canada. 1 .was they who had in the
cenary nature was attracted by nis The fact was that the vnnn„ p”nfident m the absence of correspond- [US. tliege forever. Should the üfJh" befnm! ri!„,/ !US'°n “f *bÇ war be The Canadian Department' of Affrl- ferL/ ,h lnT”ke<i the Court’s inter-
money at first, but by degrees he was had really reformed in his method^*? tnHnnaDpd’ no doubt, deeming the repu- bor.ing Powers raise difficulties we must the TrausvaaT^ilS^n °f Rai!ways in culture includes in its range some mat- tion to’ th*7rJ^ ouce se.n.t a députa- 
promoted above all the others, and living and that reform had aU the ht*s Î » Play actress of little valu! satlsfJ’ them temporarily by narcèUhw onv wh™ i,L , d Orange River Col- Jers not exactly of an agricultural na- reverr tn**! company, asking them to

S She ^o&dt'SS te’ much ^s administration has not given S\

ha^epiy^eS1 Bh? et™ ’ M.iD AUStralia thaa Mr' aad ^ «.“SS* rtaiCt t todtt “^C" “Ifta t tt »gh^ Law *

pVe|le W^d 'Ll?,6 bbeetïï,1nrfodenbLr found1 Mm." ““ aad to con-• ^ SffSfSjSS* £. *° tte ^ ^ m?Tb^
Bnt^ranfbevai, altho to, Mi ap- ^ X^^aSoTS^ wtPn® ~ -<* dam- ^“.“d keep «P carefully S bij,»,, San^to^^ifn'er nftSeS afÆLS S^r’*‘ Vf»

EErvÇ" WUSt maTinttkt ^«i^Surf  ̂ altay^o WoLK“ ™ ^ BdH ^ «“ üâVf S 1~^ues^

the extent of thinking for an instant tunate rival. P to her for- tiff,g n£t , feelings ef.1”/6 .pla!n' princeLm to "“““P* German 11!?™' 8 financiet rather than an en- III.-LORD DUNDONA.LD Murtof law T’ come *»fore Some
8r$b^S$*H5F^w«!s&™

Eâ"lÿl^sE!^B5®sEÂF£! S^SS^|r*“,W»teâS£ïra ^1H ^S3l &PSvM±£$ '

™mewhen hevof ,«d Ï“S,«SÏÏL!,4 SI? tbe Portrait of Johns J understand, applied W^canse it t0r commerce, be- who « her Minister of Agriculture 52? ftrhïm”^‘L W°/Id not have been left way corned an? ^ vldnM mtn to %“/EroSSW SâMWÇi HF1sCwSSSS^

tSSISili&r%6tof&sste*ss<ssd.'SSAjrxïrvRitir
sjy*”r””” "■*»—iw&Lasssjn^s5»ffs^a»?5»iP';>®s?*s ,ii «y? 7 “*ssns.,s,‘s &$âïrisli"i:rFr* “*™"^bsxsyst

S'K■'*;• wa™~>zx-.sk-j«feaLr?*~■■ -"^uar».wxsriat.0-*~ — — -*--'•ira«M?jS*iSB~5« j^c. F tE:BTssn"^^good as she was pretty, and wh?? co ‘he result, of the case.” - breach wf land , 0 n°t regard
Frank Devar first saw her he saMt! _But. Frank Devar did not know how and* we ekn Î?T 88 a criminal action, 
himself: - . uer ue said t0 effectively black may he made to an onIy ?nni«h the breacher* s&fiSsiWass-*

He met her frequently in societv oni ioonf’+JD up> tkis case aj»-
soon found himself drifting imo' i-euu- thltha, ÜLÎ9 be ‘ou® °c the clearest 
me love. His old associations h<Wm^ “as. ever come before me. You
2hSataStheUl t0Mhim- and„he determined ^ J^S,J^SZ ‘/t the plaintiff

o«oy„nrgsMmSelt

there s another woman in the case. If

r

ops and Tomato Sauce m

IHUTCHISON X• •.
• Furnishes the Key of Bnssla’s Ag- J 

gresslve Foreign Policy,
for B.* c. VICTOBIA f.w

Story of a Costly Post Card and of a Sait for Breach of Promise That Reminds 
Ono of The Celebrated Case of Bardell vs. Pickwick.1\, a • •
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Dundonald,

Theit °’f tbe, ^reamer aid ™he€student! 
Inhere is a history don np at Oxford 
who. so far as facial resemblance 
Ought be his alter ego. The Eai

tLYSTAR
-,

's W
two papers

a time of the 
Ts quiet, The 
8w subscribers 
I tar absolutely 
id 50c to The 
it), Victoria, %
d Family 
until » v , JrWAU -natenener oecame phlof ^m^FH^r:8.Salia South Africa',

was to 
fngineer, who 

aud
“K war Uirouard was indetotîlabl"1 
ÎF0™^hLs‘re?uoua.' ever in evidence!

from

1
I

Y aud have 1
ST ti'•

Î
are miles.
being at a stake on the East 
I Elver about six miles from 
I about half mile from East 
I» thence North two miles, 
F» South three miles. East 
m one mile.

^ D. C. CRAIG. * 
une 21, 1904.

1
)MEN CURED.

Our Modern Treat
ment has completely 
revolutionised the old
er methods. We want 
to Introduce It Into 
every country. We 
want EVERT WEAK 
OB UNDEVELOPED 
MAN to write for our 
profusely illustrated, 
copyrighted book No. 
21. It fully explains 
•nr most REMARK
ABLE and SUCCESS
FUL HOME TREAT
MENT; sent SECURE- 

. LX SEALED FREE. 
“Perfected" VACUUM DB- 
INVIGORATOR will qnlck- 
strength and give you the 
VIGOR OF YOUTH, 
only known scientific 

positively COM
F1 and life. Used with 
Soluble Medicated Ureth-

i

ft

\\
■

-sz#

*si
®- Wy mntt incessantly extend 

selves towards the north 
Baltic ' "
tfaft ■ ; 3wbtecfcT'^jéàu  mfM ___ _
s4 towardTcoXn?tinoapleter 88 ™T.of the” b^t

Bast Indies. Whoever ,CJ<1,
there will be the true master of the 
Hnnol' Therefore'we must excite con 
SSte..?1» with Turkey, 

create- dock-

will

“ quickly cure, where 
wains, Losses, Varicocele, 
mture Decay, Enlarge- 
ite Gland, etc. We have 
» and onr patented lm- 
not sold by others. We 
iccessful home core In the 
delay; write today.

PPLIANCE

sometimes with Persia; UUUK.
V?rds oP the Black sea; take posses
sion, little by little, of that sea, as well 
as of the-ABaltic, which 
doubly necessary for the

railway from Vladivostock and Siberia 
and Russia. Another important route 
has been opened into Manchuria from 
the sea up the Amur river and thence 
un the Sungari river by large river 
steamers to Kirin.

. , . records telling the origin
of the goods imported. American goods 
reach here in many ways. Some come 
from Hong Kong and Canton, large 
quantities from —anghai, and souie 
from Japan, while much American cot- 
ton 13 . manufactured into yarn and 
gopds in Japan and then shipped to 
this place. y

The year 1903 was the best that Man
churia has ever known as td its pro
duction. Cçops were unusually good, 
and prices were also good. Both Man
churia and Mongolia are marvelously 
£JS* ,an°* under a good government, 
with transportation provided and its 
timber and mineral wealth developed 
and added to its agricultural 
Manchuria will prove one of the great
est markets for United States goods, 
as well as a splendid field for the in- 
vestment of United States capital. In 
1894 and 1895 it was the field of war 
between China and Japan; in 1900 it 
was the district of the Boxer 
ments that were

CO. is a point^»rsï.È£Persian gulf; re-establish, if possible, 
the ancient commerce of the Levant 
the°lmr Syri<V. “ud advance as far as 
the ™!u are the emporium cf
the world. When once there wp m 
do without the gold of England.

1L We must interest the house cf 
Austria m the expulsion of the Tu-k 
from Europe, and neutralize her jeal- 

after the conquest of. Constan
tinople, either by exciting a war b-- 
tween her and the old states of Ea- 
rope, or by giving up to her a part of 
the conquest to retake 
afterwards.
.,12- We must gather around 
the disunited

AKREL STREET.
I, CALIFORNIA, O. S. A.

the
Without leaving the box the jury re-

"claimed—$10JXKX ^ thC fuU amount
There are nofj

haIe Jù in evidence that the 
and defendant were for a long time upon friendly and affectionate8tern® 
> ery little correspondence 
tween them, and Only 
nient has been put in evidence, but It 
xs an important one; and it is in ex-

ItESBING FEELING
purification given by

gy«WÜffl!
passed b<*- 

one brief docu-

ERT’S
RBOLIC

ILET

♦

\ ❖ it from jtr
:

|A Historic Romance in Stone® vue disunited or schismatic Greeks 
who are spread in Hungary, in Tur
key- and in the south of Poland; we 
must makp ourselves tfieir centre, their 
support, and thus found, by anticipa
tion, a universal predominance, 
of royalty or sacerdotal supremacy.
muw T‘ ¥ 80 mBdy friends in the 
midst of each of our enemies.

• UNIVERSAL MONARCHY.
,13-T>®3!den bavinK b«n dismember- 

overcome, Poland

ZtkAP ; resources,
é m my •in hot climates,

jure, and contains, 10% 
an excellent precaution

its per tablet. 0% '-

e 1a sort-eM. J. G. In Toronto Dally Star. § sBhfatfiSS25
Is otwithstanding all these wars, the 

country continues to grow in product! vp- 
ness and commerce. Its people are 
largely industrious, frugal and capable, 
and need only an enterprising, substan
tial and honest government to insure 
them great prosperity.

Manchuria is not yet thickly popu
lated, aud farms are mostly in large 
tracts of 100 and 200 acres, and even 
more. The great commercial develop
ment and the settlement Of the country 
by agricultural people from other parts 
or Lnina.

Although the country is extremely 
rich in minerals, including coal, 
copper, silver, gold and other 
these have only been worked in a smaJL 
and crude way by the natives. .ALjch the 
the mineral wealth is deveL - “
worked by modern methods i. 
ner fitting, its economic po*-. m!eht be 
Manchuria will prove to be oi/tte^ -rriverf 
richest sections of Asia. %to!k The 

, It haw the happy combinatio? Loéb aud 
8P>ndld Yanety and vast quanti meet the 
minerals, valuable forests, great bill house 
“£<“» wealth, and an iudustnAu1 
capable people, whose labor is, p,.r
fapsii.® be!î V the world for its cost.
In addition, it has good waterways aud 
easy grades and a country in which 
railway construction and operation is 
very economics . All of these advan
tages are combined with a healthy, in
vigorating climate, where 
fail.

#>4h$i<$>«$h$h$h$h$h3
.f>e/a , -“"“w Guiana sudju- 

gated, Turkey conquered, our armies 
united, the Baltic and Black sea 
guarded by our ships, «Jg mu« thm 
separately aud very secretly offer to
ViLn„Urt.01 yersaille*. then to that 
Vienna, to share with them the uni
versal monarchy. If one of - ie iwo 
accede to the proposal (which 's not uo- 
Ukely if we feather their ambitions and 
conceit) then we must mace use 
that for destroying the other 
must then annihilai! in its turn that 
which remains, by beginning with it a 

whieh caan«* be problemath 
thin because as Russia will alreadv 
them possess as a property the east 
and a great part of Europei
,/f- .If. which is not likely, both re- 

th® proposals of Russia? we murt 
!i™te. tb® ou® against the other, and 
£?/bPel . t.b®™, to, mutual exhaustion. 
Then seizing the decisive moment Rus
sia will launch upon Germany her 
troops assembled beforehand, whilst 
two considerable fleets, one fram the 
w*A. i’ th® other from thé Port 
of ArcITangel, will come out under the 
convoy of tlie armed fleets of the Black
th! M1 s-ttbe Balyc. Advancing upon 
the Mediterranean aud the ocean they 
w l! inundate France upon the one side 
whilst t Germany will be attacked cn 
the other, and if these two countries 
be vanquished the rest of Enrope will 
easily and without delay bendP under
Se,£dTlus ®aa and A* JSS

arbolic Ointment
irbolic Acid (healing and 
P? useful ingredients tofbnilens,VCha'e3skill'PUeS'

forts per tin.

IE .lhere are fe.v things in England 
m°re charming to behold than the view 
of Warwick Caitle upon a summer s 
day. The summer day for Warwick 
lingers long. 1 n Mnv. when the hedge
rows are in bloom; in June, when th.» 
laburnums are glorious in gardens; in 
August, when the haze of the passing 
season, is over ail : in October, when 
the chill air is beginning to thin onr 
the foliage—the»* is no month b>- 
tween the early and the later time 
that is not summer at Warwick.

®e8t.®f aIl. perhaps, Is the view from 
the bridge below the castle walls It 
is not a crowded place. The rector's 
wife, maybe, placidly driving a baske - 
carnage « bieyliet literally enjoying a

°“i M road. ld!e a billiard table; 
some children sitting m a punt; ani 
above you the towers and turrets and 
walls, the gleaming winuows above th* 
glimmering stream, and thé hiatoric 
memories of a thousand years.

To the visitor whose Imagination is 
prepared by a little knowledge, there g 
something awe-inspiring in the winding 
way tiirough the cleft walls of reck 
clothe with ferns and wild flowers ii 
is a fitting road to lead you to the 
courtyard, with its noble trees, Its half, 
filled moat, its flowering shrubs, an.'AStoR'ir«*S£,.rB. «
StiSUS-'-”

From the top of one of these 
whose stone .steps are worn by the 
of. many thousands ip centuries past 
you my see four counties of England. 
The three spires of Coventry are' in 

MilV The sleepy town slumbers be
low yon. Tne winds Mow bravely over 
a scene of surpassing beauty. And th- 
history of a nation rolls itself oiit be
fore you like * scroll. Your fancy is 
made captive. You cannot treat light- 

the beauty and sentiment of War-

we„,„®ai,tifaL ?-ee of tlie Countess of 
T3"' ‘Iba°hU«tb?“seSare1 dead, a^Tou

Ot the pilgrim—O l)ea certe!
, ^w° sumptuous volumes have been 
dedicated by the Countess of Warwick 
to her historic home, it was worthy 
of the effort. The Earls of Warwick 
till our history with their fame. “We
meet them," says the authoress, “in Lady Warwick add»' n,„
tT f0rd8? .war8;t « >'r®ey and Poic- womanly cogent on Ae ltor! ^! 
here and Agincourt and in Queen Eliza Guy’s conduct was .

ou^lnodern

Edward*Xl’., tife wars*of^he1 Rosés, the th™ t^k™ Cm™ !2dt!d titerimi
ofSlthe°^ParfiameuPe agatn^'charies^*! l&HSfd p^bly^haT 4P'

They have been the hosts of kings, aad the^ laTcourC Phynis wouTd ^rol!

«rîhee»T-th^ou^ *oLhaB andh™ ™ 
and they have perished miserably oà ' Marv’s fhurch chapel ' ,u s
the scaffold.” y 18 ,on.e ot the mod

„„ beautiful objects of its kind in Eng-
Lhe Romans came and round the ta.nd- Th® pilgrim pays it a visTt 

Britons tnere; the Saxons came when ^ithont fail. You knock solemnly at 
the Romans went, and they plied their îb® door which leads downward t 
powers of , -destruction. When War- V,1® ®hapel, and solemnly it is opened, 
wickshire became part of the Kingdom J.bere ar®. the tombs and efflgies of 
of Mercia there were Earls of Wa.v l lp crusading dead. Part of the ar- 
wick; and. there are Earls of Warwick “or of the Black Prince is there Th. 
still. One of them took Henry VI. î<?mb °f Thomas de Beauchamp and 
prisoner at Rt. Alban’s; his daughter Si8 countess is in the choir of Sr 
married the Duke of Clarence; another 8 gloriously carved, with six and
daughter married the sou of Henry Vf thirty statuettes of the families of 
Another became Lord Protector after Lennchamp and Mortimer.
Somerset. The titles of Salisbury and Family after family nasses- Into ihs 
Northumberland mingle with the title ”°ble lineage of Warwick The bon*. 
of Warwick hr the history of tha of l^whimip fellows tb£'Saxon )oM.. 
fanuly.. The house of Neville arid Plantagenei
*■*£* Ftoudfatiier of the legendary of'Dndley^and^anZh^’v'?8 tbe „ouse 
Arthpr was in Warwick in the fifth Vir H™’rv VI?T »!ahSt?ryv°J:Henry 
ccutnrf. A knight of Arthur’s “tabl- comes th^ ho^Vw ÿ- ®,iea^tb- Negt 
round’1 was Bari of Warwick. These tory of HnrCrt <an5lch and the his 
are nnBlstorie traditions: but the tow-i Sir'Philip 4idnev s!h"ek tcf times of 
is certainly of the fifth century—a mada and ' th! yJS5 tbe Spanish Ar-6u¥i - MBE.W1thfs day."y continaea to this Une* ta

o?lthneU'«SS *Ttr thke pleaaant fashion 
t.i® time. Then he married Phyllis

?/rt TfmWLCk: lnd her father, dying 
heh 1 R,o 8 ^le a?d ma(Ic him ... 
wanted rnL thè discontented hero 
wanted more adventures, tie mads -i 
pilgrimage to the Holy Land? 'When 
',L1TUrneU, h\waa too exalted to re 
i ül.-FF8 wlie’,but «tired to a cave iu 

,day to SfythlCaVe “ there t0 th>

I
!0 of

es or mailed lor value tram

‘VERT S Co., + 
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APION.
ti on s hi y one of the moat 

ent Medicines ewerintro-
Iderstand, been used in the 
l hr Ricord, R os tan, Jobert, 
, the well -known Chassa ig. 
who are regarded as autho- 
, including the celebrated 
by whom It was some time 
i, and that it is worthy the 
require such • remedy we 
Item thetimeofAristotle

m VfWW NilNotes on Manchuria. VSE. I
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We on§hT17^rë^7 actual lot P* °» Toî^ fo” ^ l^A^K one bub
and to fulfil it; to be w'tiflm oS 9" markel' « ™ under such roml - B statement T?™* gaVe J68 war the proportion w,b„ate o„the Boer
strength that w„iph our lot rwinirel Ji”n8 as these that the trade of Niu S of Imports and exports 740. The total Ios. ,<mly „one to
and allows. What is teyond K'* SS^ang, amounting to nearly 000* to a ™n.!l/°kTtry' Tbia was altered the Frencu losses were -L,'^s' Ip ^70wstsutueir —,•— ' “- 9.K«bissi^i'Qsi ggSWttaBrâxréti«■»
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Remarkable Men of the Day
: Peter the Great’s 

Will.
’ij

m: ï\>ffl. • Furnishes the Key of Russia’s Ag- * 
gresslve Foreign Policy.

Vit :^ ^ gs £ êràThal re\, i
“Bimbashi” Girouard, Farmer Fisher, Lord DundonaldA^%%*Æîs&gPetâr tt

present time, because it is the key 'o

*srÆ.i,.b."SJîj„î*;i"î
nation, left by Peter the Great to bis 

, , successor to the throne of Russia and
pheit terms. It is a postcard address- deposited in the archives of the palace

MarB soon found.ont the troth, and p?ph at a genttetnau, a 'flay actor,” “ the highly pioabatic1'proarobij,’ «tie Said Load Kitc^ner^wh^hae^ „ opportunirof^'Thf^Dontinion “dotera a'"' 00 ,do'*e h'3. countrymen will bn

totrsyr^hu’ss^ urusr»J^Jt cS^3a»«M?î&« saa« stiE53E SirsfCSEsszT; O aand was removed from any fear of h across the card with these words: «wording to his views, which he b» to be imminent? 1 appears the purpose of exSoitb.^1 S?*LÎ2 ‘atest duel with Mr. Fisher, may pre-
8 vengeance. The actress, finding Resurreetiom I want to make yon’- beves to be those of Providence, tht “He has been my principal adviser ideas with remet to Sit™ %£ $5E them for 8 dery whirlwind of a

her lover slipping away from hy, made my wife!’ Below this printed Une ap- Russian people are called to the gen- in the numerous and iutrkate onestinns methôds and thrones *eilow, accustomed to go where he
W la8t. desperate attempt to regain Pfars, admittedly, in the defendant's eral domination of Europe. The W pertaining to rjilway adtoinfsteation in whole area of toraîng olèïftinnî TaSts. t0’ and to say what he thinks,
hfrn « hÜ 2l10U °TeI hlm- She wrote handwriting, TJertamly. I mean it mi f°pean nations, he argues, have, for South Africa. He7 is an offl$? Or carefully considéré™ tried5»^ »^*»! £ drt0 8 certain extent they will not '

a beseecnmg letter, asking the rea- *U .senousness.-Frank Devar.’ Here, ‘he most part, arrived at a condition of brilliant ability, and I wish him ,n if successful, whfle thé results ti, d«appointed. There is not much of

K4SSTMA.1 SSSï,.~jS-.jr.» «, ^MS.-USh'S âE%' 5885»»* <6^2.13545”‘F1’n — 8^d^3h.«fcS: !SU>«Mr ?» ““ Ji 5„VS,““ t—. ^%"JStirSfKta
that all 1» over between us? Please rmed A^nn^nv K' !^,are partly mends to their constant attention, ns Born in Montreal in 1867 he com ricultmri- Jde^ib- Aer >£?«vh gh Prominent forehead of the
•send an answer by the bearer/’ {1 nSiir u°f t1 0V?xcbango Moses recommended the tables of the bines in himself the best ounlitL«0?# Nortl^Srt ^thnf rtuba • and the îh kevr. rather than of the man of ac-

ypüSISBss,, S$PS® «BBS
to^a^ir,1^ takea tbe trouble H™ the soldiery in warlike disposition, after nnttiné* i^e SrDyr in 1888> 'ud _T,houSb b® is an excellent farmer, it the key t» Lord .Dundonald’s real char-
«i,'*5ce£aiD tb? circumstances under | Ho repose, except to ameliorate the Putting in five years as railway will not do to think of him as a “hornv. aeter a to be found in the deeds and
n =„Ltbe»hw.0!8 appear in the play, finances, to recroit the army and to TTf •» Wocdwich, w/. sert handed sob-of. the-,oil." He îs a man sorrowa ot that toe^y admiral who
nr tbat they Were in. the natui-i wjut for moments propitious for attack linl 1t'JS îé/e1 i,tbe conetrnction of the who has- been educated at M’Giil Uni- Sas the best sailor England had after

atonement of the seducer to his I Th«s make peace serve for war and 8ndan n.J.it?hener ..^“ired for his Tersity, ■Montreal, and. Trinity Collegé N?Hon’s death, and whosnoke out hm
toÎS”’Pr'.nce to a peasant girl, war for peace, in the interest of the ag- onnrd” a„!;ampa‘P18' Bimbashi” Gir- Uamlmdge.-* His father, a Scotsman’ ®?lnd wien he thought it rmht even at

ÊBÏIS and “Dg teSor^r^-sM^
^ Lhd drL ^«-LTThe Test™!? ofT^d ^F^r became chief ^

Sï=E7*Ær“r “ n-war-dEœ “

S vagabonds ”bd’ ot strollers time of peace in order to make thé wé« méd„thn- 5ü.llllant engineer, who chiefly by the extension of the péfc terrible a character that it
gabonds. , Russian nation profit by the advaiv ton»= ér nDlrectoi" °? Railways and ciple of co-operative farming, the great be î?ed Lm civilized war.

At this stage Marie wept into her tages of other countries without loSng [I , „, r1CatlOD' ■ Throughout success of which is notably shown fn tltLd^ro" « Furthe.r.. the Court
handkerchief, and the mother that she any of her own. s ;5® war Girouard was indefatigable, dairy farming. He has also traveled tn fi*i, a minimum rate of wage,

Xi'Mvis-iX" •*- ,°sr.ux s,-,'"- «Aimn.'SEASSs.. .wwsm. ™««... ms* asSgTyik&iÿrS »»’1rS,*mZS£j&t\Si ssuîsatt&s!S?-«5Ur aatfiBFSBHi-v” ^haF-e St» asvs 2f ssn&st ss - “* ^$svsns5&sè«SB1rpstfzssuss tiuss?5-h.sya4s&*e,iiert£5SAtyfsarjva 1“t vssthé aero c Utb«r f5male appears upon kffp‘?g. ap there disorder and per- ?f the- highest ability, who could be famous electoral campaign of IRQiV 20 P” cent, below that which the most
émleroéi’ ud the defendant's feelings f nfliS!,?1®'.! the powerful must i“Pl‘Çitly relied on in any emergency w-hich resulted in the overthrow of the ca.pable hands had previously beenro-
to hélé LCbBnge- h*8 heart appears Ph® ln?,|!?.=ed aad hn.bed to. act upon For his services in South Africa he Conservative party Mr Fk^er took ce>Y‘?S-u The result of the award
maéblé té rétnTéX t° receive, but not Create1 torM<,nrsotoZ *?,ng.s we must received a lieutenant-colonelcy aud the « very prominent part, and^fn ‘thé néiémhboUid.baTe come ‘“to force on
new nfféétiéé4 iï' Hnder the heat of "léll s their partisans, K- G- ,M- G. It was rapid but de- Rauner cabinet was included as Min- De.eember 1 last, was ludicrous. The
meltiif/'ÏÏééS tbe-Wax falls into the Protect _ them, send thither Russian served promotion for the young Cana- ,ster of Agriculture, with the unani Uni.°U Y88 mdignant at its terms: and.®®£r*'srM Si?,«"s; —™ « ro, „ * THL-ÏSS.”

had really toform^iu^isTeéfod^r “»~t’ ^^XaÆ ^ t^S

fér^,dVt^i=x«wÊ tsjfc have ^we can retake programme of railway de- r&ï 'ssaufsSè à
couple in Australia than Mr. and Mrs. andP the card ’ remains hi 1 mavG by.her» ™ order that we tercoloniai Council of South Africa on d2u^, is t0 amend the Cop^ight Law cotoetent of to the more

5Fr«’ris- &"" E£si£3FV;--*“» «asxtfsr'rvS sortisuz-™BxrErSrfBKk ,-- -r*'- I? -<• ssssso st»ssn»spur«sr afjw mîtsssuss s ixi-Sabaat f01;, some means of revenge- ag8s wb|ch you will award, you will T. . who, while extolling the former™ ™!?: are m-oviding for a popular vote on the ease raS, «„ terms' Jh!s

fsSi'FSBsIgiûpEïEE
was pleasant to him, and‘he ^éd péltéy XeZl!’ Àrtapé-^oSP ALLIANCE. ^£^0 "“sfaé'f drte'’ tte^/y «g’LH HBiSm" ^«5^1

it to the full, but he was level-headed —she ransacked a drawer and drew eyes of the bald-heads and the Johnu’es lioiie/vw miist principally seek the al- Pf, tb.e Htopire, and even now the man Cochrane it would unf lit a P!am lbat 8 court of justice would in any
enough to 'know that a time wou’d ’ out the card with the nortrait of iwkJ? —terms, I understand aimlierl hauce of England for commerce, be- who is her Minister of Agriculture may f0r him to wJééél? D°t have been left way compel any individual man to re-
come when he would lead a different, I Knight as the prince in “R?sSro tain habitues of the playhouses* Her" the pow?r most in want of bf. described with scarcely an exagger- at tb™bSinntne ?f Sîe ^ntb Afri?a sume work at the standardised rate of
better and more reputable life, when lie •' tion.” She looked at th™ writing an priy«>te feelings yro XHR also ronsidel J ,navy- and which can be the at‘"n, as the greatest farmer of the é!y unemnioved cnione! Sïh V„“, PéJ’ ,for' apart entirely from bis union,
would settle down ‘into a staid citizen, instant, and then exclafmeiL “Greéî She must have suffered grertto to SPfaseful m the development of ours, world., pay anemptoyed colonel with an iuven- and from the matter in dispute, each

:.. : &g.?tnr'M"Bs"US ."“..‘■Æg,iftjf KJWSBS.’^'SUK
rssaer esfts.vsMs asss-sarAtrySS wjtssss ► -*• rsasatar* ***-< - eS5?*,w4t « wr.*wtrsis taning of his wild oats. And so the friv- life, aud she had tor^vra himhfor hav and whispered her to "cut tiie eaekl!” W® mll8t incessantly extend our- He i? » practical farmer himself on benefi^of posterity^evroa'l'seOTetodora* wltho”t K°ing' thus
olity continued, and, to Marie’s great iug flirted with thp Lt-pCO Ior ba' "Gentlemen of the jury the wonion ^ves towards tne north along the a considerable scale, his fine property ments hènrim» nnn„ aK docu Tar, allotted strike pay to men whochagrm, Frank Devar made no sign w! V actress" . | of this country must be crotecte^Tom Baltic sea, add towards^the aoSh alo,w ^va Farm, which is situated to tho So it mavX 3^ t 8m"88, left work as a protest, then an action
of having serious or matrimoniaf inten- îTî® never ,any suggestion of the rackshells and mohawks the th^ Black sea. 8 Eastern Townships in the province of about the RHt?»h °*TÏ 2°-*€ for damages against the onion might be

'Then the reform came in the shape  ̂ £« f M Œ'th" &ZJZ, 8/e towardT ConXutiuopl?" aud Pthé B^n^nThlé’ffa^ ^e M ^ ^ EF? “̂wJSS

e^Mvé?lér„,ad^eSwTah,r^eé”^rte;
so mimi of’tneir time. Alice was” as mThe ?rôult of téé D° (ear 89 ?be !aws of our land not ée/ard «metimes with Persia; create doS
good as she was pretty, aud whet But Fmék nLTdfu t i" ^ breach of promise as a criminal action y.ards,.°? tbe Black sea; take possts-
Frank Devar first saw her lie said to effectively Wnelf mT hk 84 k,,ro'2’ bo,v ?nd we can only punish the breacher S10n> btt>e by little, of tliat sea, as well
h™self: - , eneotively black may be made to ap- m his breeches pockets: The case an- 5s .°,$ the ■ Baltic, which is k point

“Now, that is the sort of womfn that “Gentlemen ofC°the turv”’ said ti Iffif- ,l0,,he 011e whiohi calls for sub- TT necÿssary for the success of 
a fellow wants for a wife!” judge in siimmin?b?in3U% M d tb stantiaI damages.” the project) we must hasten the down-

pSf;Si::ë&HE EWikEHHâi ss El-gHBY-EStoTStheefUUéldhT'adTd.lb%udtetŒ éééudef?T=ddr Tr -a Tg'“ “Whew” c!ried Frank Devar- "pretty !f

EETHéEnHE El, iw? Kr*r -
there?s !nrthkr h/éheTL/’’» Tan ^vortaltTnT nn^Tià inT/ltiie tntureV^ ftém Euro^EnFSéZ SrT^

easy, after the conquest of Constan
tinople, either by exciting a war be
tween her and the old states of Eu
rope, or by giving up. to her a part ..f 
the conquest to retake it from urr 
afiterwards.

y \

l* it a i* i* liMarie Belair was admittedly a very 
fine woman, but althb shp had adopted 
the «tags Ss her profession, neither 
press nor public declared her to be a 
fine .actress. As a piece of furniture 
w’th which to dress the stage she 
■a decided acquisition to any company, 
hut of _ histrionic ability upon the 
hoards she had none. In private life, 
however, she was admitted to be a 
consummate actress—except by the 
Johnny who was for the time being the 
victim of her charms. Marie bad "hon- 

, orabie intentions” towards any ot -her 
numerous admirers, anu if, as her jeal
ous rivals asserted, her conduct was 
“strictly otherwise,” the young lady 
was clever enough to escape being mix- 

*nP in any grave scandal. According 
to her code of morality, it was not ne
cessary to leave ail ill deeds undone so 
long as-one could keep ill deeds un
known. And in this respect she was 
cleverer or more fortunate than some ..., ,
of ner sisters of the footlights. . « aisance to have, to leave th

Marie Belair had what Kitty Silver- . “ottered to his oppo 
ton calls “a roomy heart." Sometimes piece of Paper on which 
it held several lodgers, and wàs fievër two words i 
without at least one tenant. Marie eu- “Postcard do?”
joyed the goo, things of life, she could "Admirably, was the reply. “Thanks 
a.ot ,d0. without them, so when one of —a pictorial one, eh y Capital likeness 
the lodgers grew as he was apt to of Julius Knight. Lend me your foun- 
grow through Marie’s extravagance— tain pen.”
poor, he was incontinently, given notiee There and then he wrote a curt fe
te quit, and his place in Marie’s com- Ply to her request to know if all was 
modious heart was quickly occupied by to be henceforth considered over b"- 
a lresli tenant. Sooner or later Marie's tween them. The answer ran: 
tenants received their dismissal, mufi “Certainly. I mean it in all serious- 
to their dismay, for it must be admit- ness.—Frank Devar.” 
ted that Marie was a very fascinating This was handed to the messenger 
and charmin'- actress, and succeed»'! ?nd Frank Devar at ouce destroyst 
in uiterly enslaving her admirers, who Marie’s passionate letter, 
loved her, even after perceiving the i . . . ,. . /
phenomenal selfishness of her hearts The .intelligence, published iu the 
less nature. , daily papers, that Mr. Frank Devar

But even the undaunted Achilles has bad been “toted in the bonds of holy 
a vulnerable -eel, and Marie Belai.-1 mat™nony to Miss Alice Debonair 
had eue little sanctum, not open to j fa™e “P°n the actress like a blow. She 
the public, in ner roomy heart. Frank aad been really in love with the wealthy- 
Devar was tne favored lodger who ' 7°.ang ™a“> aDd* her moral code not 
dwelt in this apartment. I being of the straightest, she would have
- ----------- heea, very glad to retain his “frieud-
Frank Devar was a wealthy young I 8MP a]tho he was a married man. But 

man too uad lived tue usual life of a 1 tb<? young Benedick took no chances 
man about town. Marie’s beauty at- ?“d save the world in Which Miss Be- 
tracted him, "find, of course, her mer- la,r “oved a wide berth, 
cenary nature was attracted by nis The fact 
money at first, but by degrees he was 
promoted above all the others, and 
placed in the sanctum sanctorum of 
the actress’ affections. Such love as 
she had to give to anyone besides her
self she gave to Frank Devar. If he- 
had asked ner to marrj- him she would 
have gladly consented. She even cam- 
to believe that if he became suddenly 
p»or she wouid still be willing to b“- 
come his wife.

But r rank Devar, altho to aii ap
pearances infatuated with the hand
some actress, did not lose his head to 
the extent of thinking for ah instant 
of marriage witu Miss Belair. Altho 
he was wealthy and dressed in the 
latest Johnny type, Frank Devar 
no fool. Tne frivolous

so I’ll find her ont and put my mark 
upon her.”
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railway from Vladivostock and Siberia 
and Russia. Another important route 
has been opened into Manchuria from 
the sea up the Amur river and thence 
un the Sungari river by large riwr 
steamers to Kirin.

J

There are no records telling the origin 
of the goods imported. American goods 
reach here in many ways. Some come 
from Hong Kong and Canton, large 
quantities from ^-anghai, and some 
from Japan, while much American cot
ton is manufactured into yarn and 
gopds in Japan and then shipped to 
this place.

The year 1903 was the best that Man
churia has ever known as to its pro
duction. Cr.ops were unusually good, 
and prices were also good. Both Man
churia and Mongolia are marvelously 
rich, and, under a good government, 
with transportation provided and its 
timber and mineral wealth developed 
Q?d added to its agricultural resources, 
Manchuria will prove one of the great
est markets for United States goods, 
as well as a splendid field for the m- 
7n£gmen* °* United States capital, in 
1894 and 1895 it was the field of war 
between China and Japan; in 1900 it 
was the district of the Boxer move
ments that were so destructive, and 
now again, in 1904, it is the theatre of 
war between Russia and Japan.

Notwithstanding all these wars, the 
country continues to grow in productive
ness and commerce. Its people are 
largely industrious, frugal and capable, 
and need only an enterprising, substan
tial and honest government to insure 
them great prosperity.

Manchuria is not yet thickly popu
lated, aud farms are mostly in large 
tracts of 100 and 200 acres, and even 
more. The great commercial develop
ment and the settlement of the country 
by agricultural people from other parts 
of China.
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|A Historic Romance in Stone *
^ - ■ X V " ■ / ' F ' ' : ■ . ’ v ' ■■ ft.

M. J. G. In Toronto Dally Star. "

..12' ,Fe .muât gather around ns all 
the disunited or schismatic Greeks 
who are spread in Hungary, in Tur
key and in the south of Poland; we 
must makp ourselves their centre, their 
support, and thus found, by anticipa
tion, a universal predominance, a sort- 
of royalty or sacerdotal supremacy. 
There will be so many friends iu the 
midst of each of our enemies.

• UNIVERSAL MONARCHY.
ro/3'T.S^eden haTi”K been dismember- 
ed, Persia overcome, Poland 
gated, Turkey 
united, the Baltic 
guarded by

r
■

1
\ ■

, sunju-
conquered, our armies 

and Black sea 
our ships, —c must th»n 

separately aud very secretly offer to 
toe court of Versailles, then to that of 
Vienna, to share with them the uni
versal monarchy. If one of tne two 
accede to the proposal (which a not uu- 
“Aely.if we feather their ambitions ami 
conceit) then we must mate usé <•' 
that for destroying the other WV> 
^ust then annihilate in its turn that 

by banning With it a 
straggle which cannot be problemati- 
cal, because as Russia will alreadv 
then possess as a property the eart 
and a great part of Europe,

H J*' w,licb not likely, both re
fuse the proposals of Russia, we must 
excite the oue against the other, and 
cojnpei . them to mutual exhaustion. 
Then seizing the decisive? moment, Has- 
sia will launch upon Germany her 
troops assembled beforehand, whilst 
two considerable fleets, one from the 
Sea of Azov, the other froth thé Port
ééTrdffa.ng,e1’ win f°me out under the 
convoy of the armed fleets of the Black 
??a aad, the Baltic. Advancing upon 
toe Mediterranean and the ocean they 
wh!lrfU“date France upon, the one side, 
whilst Germany will be attacked 
the other, and if these two countries 
be vanqmshed the rest of Europe will 
easily and without delay bend under 
the yoke. Thus can and must Europe 
be subdued. v

m
There are few things in England 

more charming to behold than the view 
of Warwick Castle upon a summer’s 
day. The summer day for Warwick 
lingers long. >i Mar. when the hedge
rows are iu bloom; iu June, when th.’ 
laburnums ure glorious in gardens; in 
August, t when phe haze of the passing 
season is over ail; iu October, when 
the chill air is beginning to thin otir 
the foliage—there is no month b ' 
tween the early and the later time 
that is not Slimmer at Warwick.

Best of all, perhaps, is the view from 
the bridge below the caertle walls. It 
is not a crowded place. The rector's 
wife, maybe, placidly driving a baske.:- 
carriage a bieylist literally enjoying a 
tide on a road like a billiard table; 
some children sitting in a punt; and 
above you tne towers and turrets and 
walls, the gleariiing winnows above th-» 
.glimmering stream, and thé historic 
memories of a thousand years.

To the visitor whose Imagination is 
prepared by a little knowledge, there is 
something awe-inspiring in the winding 
way through the cleft walls of reck 
cloth^l with ferns and wild flowers. U 
is a fitting road to lead you to the 
courtyard, with its noble trees, its half- 
filled moat, its flowering shrubs, an.!: 
above you (here mV-the towers that 

J^tire said to be1 of Caesar’s time, an i 
■A that have witnessed ho many pageants

^?Xy'piîèHmS*ciFadS‘S bT^“‘lS tbP “é?JedÜmhe«‘ puto-im-u Dea certe! wanted more adventures. He mads -i
Two sumptuous volumes have been Pilgrimage to the Holy Land'. When 

dedicated by the Countess of Warwick Ve. returned be was too exalted to re 
,t,o lier historic home, it was worthy wife, but retired to a cave iu
of the effort. The Earls of Warwick 8 cl'ff> -eud the cave is there to th> 
hil our' history with their fame. “We »day t0 testify it.
meet them, ' says the authoress, “in Lady Warwick adds the natural 
°“r foreign wars; at Crecy and Pole- womanly comment on Aie story tha' 
tiera and Aginconrt and in Queen Eliza- Guy’s conduct was “tnoroughly wrong 
beth s expedition to Havre. They have headed and ridiculous according to 
been even more conspicuous in our our modern notions,’ as of course it 
civil wars; thé wars of Stephen anj was. But modern notions had net 
Edward IL, the wars of the Roses, the' then taken hold of exalted pilgrimi 
rising of_Lauy Jape Grey, and the wa:| and knights errant. In oar days th’ 
of the Parliament against, Charles I. story would probably have ended "n 
They have been the hosts of kings, and the law courts. Pbyins would prob- 
also their execuv.oners. They have ably have- implied for a divorce. 
Tstat»^«»tbei poUc/..C .t^-eeuatiT, • The Beauchamp chapel lu S 

.TwVv Pertshed miserably on Mary’s church is oue of the mod 
toe scaffold. beautiful objects of its kind in Eng-

Hod. The pilgrim pays it a visit 
without fail. Xou knock solemnly at 
the door which leads downward t - 
toe chapel, and solemnly it is opened. 
A.here are the tombs and effigies of 
I lie crusading dead. Part of the ar
mor of the Black Prince is there. Th' 
tomb of Thohaas de Beauchamp and 
his countess is in the choir of St 
Mary’s gloriously carved, with six and 
thirty statuettes of the families of 
Beauchamp and Mortimer.

Family after family passes' into th- 
noble lineage of Warwick. The hou-ri 
of Bumucbnmp follows toe Saxon lords. 
The house of Jieville and Plantagenet 
comes next. Then fdllows the house 
of, Dudley, and all the history of Henry 
VJI., Henry VIII., and Elizabeth. Next 
comes th» house of Rich and the his- 
L°,ryB°*Hnd during the times of 
Sir Philip Sidney and the Spanish Ar
mada, and the early history of the 
American plantations. Next comes the 
house of Greville hud James L, and 
the family continues in thle line t*

Aud all this history passes befort 
you in- these noble volumes, as it pass- 
P* before you in i^e fields and amour 
the trees end gardens and historic 
ruins and towers, as 
qmpng them at Warwick 
summer day

v

(
mm

!..
Although the country is extremely 

rich in minerals, including coal, iron, 
copper, silver, gold and other kinHs, 
these have only been worked in a sma’t 
and crude Nyay by the natives, w 
the mineral wealth is develo 
worked by modern methods i 
ner fitting^ its economic po.
Manchuria will prove to be on 
richest sections of Asia.
. It ha» the happ> comibinatio 
splendid variety and vast quant 

^minerals, valuable forests, great 
cultural wealth, and an industnou 
capable people, whose labor is? per
haps, the best in the world for its cost.
In addition, it has good waterways aud « 
easy grades and a country in which 
railway construction and operation is 
very economical. All of these advan
tages are combined with a healthy, In
vigorating climate, where crops 
fail.

p
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FRENCH COURT GRANTS HELEN MORTON DIVORCEt;
\tun Pd?Mhw”^d<Ty’* fnj? r.-The Dachess 01 Valencay, who was Helen Mor

tem, daughter of Levi P. Morton, before her marriage 
divorce from the Duke of Valencay
' —- - ' i'- i T * ___________ ' '

3!
was today granted a

t
The Romans came and found the 

Britons tnere; the Saxons came when 
the Romans went, and theyplied their 
powers of destruction. When War
wickshire became part of the Kingdom 
of Mercia there were Earls of War
wick; and» there are Earls of Warwick 
still. One of them took Henry VI. 
prisoner at St. Alban’s; his daughter 
married the Dnke of Clarence; another 
daughter married the son of Henry VI 
Another became Lord Protector after 
Somerset. The titles of Salisbury and 
Northumberland mingle with the title 
of Warwick ■ hr the history of tha 
family.
- âlhe grandfather of the legendary 
Arthpr was in Warwick in the fifth 
centmy. A knight of Arthur’s “tabic 
round’* was Earl of Warwick. These 
are nnmstoric traditions: but the town 
is certainly of the fifth century—a 
fine starting point for history and 
legend. * " —,

Notes on Manchuria.cn

r Marvelous Wagon Triple ot New Chwang With

U. S, Consul Henry Miller
Interior Points. never

of English story.
From the fop of one of these tower-- 

whose stone <teps are won? by the feet 
of many thousands in centuries past 
you may see four counties of England. 
The three spires of Coventry are" in 
sight. The sleepy town slumbers be
low yon. Tne winds Mow bravely over 
a scene of surpassing beauty. And the 
history of a nation rolls itself out be
fore you like a scroll. Your fancy is 
made captive. You cannot treat light
ly tbe "beauty and sentiment of War-

PERSONAL RISKS OF WAR.

Modern Firearms Decerase Percentage 
Men Lost

DO WAIT UNTIL YOU NEED/J 1 belle7e thare H “° PHce in the will add much to the develonment of
world where the wagon or cart traffic the productiveness and trade of the
is eqqal to that of Niu Shwang. TUc éomury, but that remain? to? ,7, „h?,tl8of°2iS>ete -iW1!b 0,6 rallrToeda in a tare to show. The Smmry^has^mad? «2,be- of rifles of greater
haul of 400 rnileg or more. Dqrlug the ttti». marvelous growth indenendent np has lesseued the percentage
winter montlie. when the roads' ere firm- toe railways, and what it Wtil do wito / m!,“ ,blt ™ proportion to the niim- 
ly frozen, there are not less than a,».*)' them will depend upon the wisdom of bef of sh<Vs bred- because firing, as a ééédVto earryi”8 two tons, per day the railway managemeét. “ow. begins at 8 far longer rang*
coming to the port, each drawn ; by Before 1902 -n + . an<^ the troops are taught to take ad-
from four to seven mules or ponies trnde in y aI1 vhe f?rel»n vantage of cover.Some of these carts are from ScPto 40 port of camS îïroil^. thc Ih the Franco-German war one bnl
days on the roads, in order to reaH» Annual eni?nt?ahwaJlg’ and the Chinese let iu 400 was mortal, but in the Riir

mWîé?'ymWw=rï7lM„: î^B-r'Tér8 Fltt
trade ‘to *th</bui!ding oTtoe" Rns^l to l^toe It^Watoriro toe^Hiro îïïtl T
railway. The rallwéys are jnst Cri- “ cbau8®d *«11 further, and for- and the hTentfh 24 the avE£/i?e“"
nine to have an Influent towLrtlm- Chw.égP°Drtn,?0élnr^r/hî;éSïh. N!u L",the gteat battlro olthéfasf 
proving fiie trade of the country, and TienUm ChTxvfL S?rt Ar!,bu.t T,a hf*?» put d«wu at lo^ ra“-ye- w.anidfi27

% raüÿ.y.ljBh^MT'rÇ ^SSi^krtéh. W”*

$
season is again at hand

S-s ’Snawc .ns 
SS.’UCa.-t ustr’éss
writ?8 Cobf> Cholera and Diarrhoea 
“<L'”7dy « hand when needed has 
raved many a life. Procure It at once 
For sale by all druggists.

I

i.

-o-.
ought to 

and to fulfil
measure onr actual lot 

. — . $t; to be with all opr
strength that wuiph our lot requires 
a,1fi -What is beyond it is no
calling -/of ours.

Inside, yon are in the presence of 
the past. The place is full of mem
orials—“Armor rusting on the walls on 
the blood of Clifford >alls/’ The por 
traita are rare and historic. The rooms 
are noble and richly filled—so nobl* 
that the mounted man-at-arms in the

BsarrÆ'SWf-srAs

Guy of Warwick begins the legend
ary lpre. which we may accept. HU 
ndrennirc* abroad were set for a- task 
by Phyllis, Ms lady-lore; and over 
Europe he took i his victorioiis way. 
from tournament to tournament. H > 
relieved the city ot Byzantium, and 
slew the Suiten with his own hand. 
He alow, also Bohn, and DfiagnnS with

-i

A thinker of a past century has de 
seriuejl Humauitv as "a man wh.i

>- .-ss» jygsiJiBJry&jaws! century 
per cent for the 

P«* cent for the van- 
‘■-e eighteenth century the 

much higher.—London
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Launches
cme of Excellence. Used ex- 
7 at St. Louis World’s Fair.

. HUTCHISON
kt for B! C. VICTORIA

tmer
Offer
ON 1ST

LYSTAR

[he two papers

a time of the 
ys quiet, The 
few subscribers 
Star absolutely 
nd 50c to The 
|nt), Victoria,

nd Family 
r until

p.Y aud have

1ST
C.

bare miles.

r about half mile from East 
h thence North two miles, 
le, South three miles. East 
th one mile.
Le 21. I90L’ C- CRAIQ-

men cured.
Onr Modern Treat

ment has completely 
revolutionized the old
er methods. We want 
to Introduce it into 
every country, 
want EVEBY WEAK 
OB UNDEVELOPED 
MAN to write for onr 
profusely illustrated, 
copyrighted book No. 
21. It tolly explains 
•nr most BBMABK- 
ABLE and SUCCESS
FUL HOME TBEAT- 
MENT; sent SECURB- 

.... y sealed FREE.
I “Perfected" VACUUM DE- 
I INVIGOBATOB will qnlck- 
strength and give you the 
VIGOR OF YOUTH, 
only known scientific 

a will positively COM- 
™ *“J life. Used with 

Soluble Medicated Ureth-

We

oil quickly„ - core, where 
Drains, Losses, Varicocele, 
mature Decay, ~ * 
tate Gland, etc. Enlarge-
_ûo , We have
ces and our patented lm- 
; not sold by others. We 
successful home cure In the 
t delay; write today.
APPLIANCE CO.
iARREL STREET.
», CALIFORNIA, ü. S. A.

1SESBING FEELING
h purification given by

VERT’S
kRBOLIC

ILET
DAP
lelightfhl in hot climates,

pure, and contains, 10% 
», an excellent precaution
Q.

'tents per tablet. T.f '■

iarbolic Ointment
arbolic Acid (healing and 
«1er useful ingredients to ra.boraehafoSsldu,PUe^

Cents per tin.

P>««, or mailed for value farm
U/VBRT & Co., * 
iter Street, MontreaL
9oo*Irf fret Ctn rcqutU.

rUL DISCOVERY.
earch acd experiment, whe* 
.1» ransacked by theaçientifie 
ippiuesH ofman. Science has 
1d«* daring the past century, 
do means least important— 
nè comes th at o/

6APION.
questionably oneof the most 
*etent Medicines ever intro- 
iderstand, been used in the
» by Ricord, Roe tan, Jobert, 
i, the well-known Chassai g. 
who are regarded aa autho- 
», including the celebrated 
i by whom it was some time 
ed, and that it is worthy the 
» require such a remedy we 
i From tbe time of Aristotle 
agent in the removal of 

se the famed, philoaophw'a 
of search of some hopeful 
it beyondthemere power— 
been discovered—of trant- 
a into gold isanrely the di». 
Jtent as to replenish the fail. 
—td raw/in the one case, 

“"rand safely 
aid, or evenem

ss£m$
ntortrace'bdhta

of
protean 
Such in

jpionT

___with, ifaot Uk<-1 __
iROverle. of ogr day, about 
ition and noise have been 
re end ever-increasing de- 
itedforthlsmedldaewher. 
!» to prove that It is dee- 
ion all thoee questionable 
rnerly the sole reliance of 
Ion nmy ««obtained ofthe

rsœsâsssr
won feros., Ltd, Van-
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om Our Own Correspondent. 
New Westminster, July 19.—A 
r Accident occurred at x»aug 
Iturduy nigut, wueu Jouu uww 
lui oï the St. Muugo cannery^ 
; ttuir place,. lost his life in tne i 
rer. '.Lite deceased had been in 
F> about 5 o clock in tne afti 
id left the place at 9 o’clock 
going. Some two hours later 
■e young men were returning 
|er a visit up river wuen tuey 
■Mm's voice calling them. It 

Owen in ms boat. He st 
v*alk to them and tipped in 
Sjlun. Half an hour later hi 
jAhat were .found, but 
today morning before th

i

m

3

$ V 

-
mr

it wa 
e body 

was recover et 
all, the aoroner, impanelled 
brought in .the verdict, *T1 
led came to his death in tin 
►er while «nder the indue 
: A rider was added, cau 
eepers against selling li, 

who are in the habit of be 
Icated, or to any person - 
Nnder the influence of liq 
6$ having their licenses ca

____ sed leaves a wife and
chiWen. He was buried today 
Maple Uidgexcemetary* .the servi 

lucted by the Jtev. Mr. 
wack.

unate man/

a

-tM

■ i. The j ea

Of
the fishing season the 

nver is to be patrolled by a .spe. 
With provincial police aboard. Th 
ber of cases of net sad pjwvlsioi 
ing on the river in past years ii, 
dered this step necessaiy, ana 
forth offenders will have a band 1 
evade the law. The police will i 
speedy tug, and on her they m 

* . during the summer. Steam wiü b
all the time, so that she will be 

able at a moments notice. The 
• ,vis«jH€e will commence their duties 

time thto week.
• A smash-op occurred this morn 

*■ city tram line at the corner at
Net and Fourth avenue, when t 

up the hiil collided 
pht loaded with brick. 1 
the smashing ef the pas:

... one waMsjured in the 
the motorman of the city.car 
jump for his safety.

m

;

The

PROFIT SHAJUNQ.

an Francisco, July 20.—The ] 
Sit Gas Association began its t’ 
•—ii session today. In his ai 
„Jent A. W. Aldrich stated th 
•way to overcome the present 
fl-between capotai and labor ai 
tantiou of strikes la to g1v< 
tee a share of the profita, acc< 
She efficiency shown by the

'
*
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iting F 
often P
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iPÜftni Report «we 
tempt as Series of Dc 

ate Eoeeuntefs.

When Keller Retreated ' 
r Entire Line Was 

Pursuit.iS:

a Force Was ,E< 
Divisions end L 
. Prisoners.=<* "uim

IP. July », S n.

ement, nor wae it mat 
» loss. There was, be 
of desperate small 

Japanese guarded their 
it the pass with a eompi 
id of one outpost. These n 
ily resisted the -Rusa 
:e and awaited the arrivai 
aments. When these am- 
id in the general -attack, 

detachment stationed at 
held this position -all day. 
y outnumbered by the en 

commissioned and non 
I officer was wounded, 
lljority of the -men. 
-attack on Motion pass 
lock in the morning. 1 
'engaged the outposts 
Use at once >went into act) 
Bee artillery, .posted on th 
Beat of Wufingkuau, on< 

imy, enabling the Japai 
to retire gradually. The 

hoped forward and 
the ridge to the west of 

hours lat 
iapanese 
awe were constantly reel 
ements and finally they 
cuts in action. They out

evi-,

V 1

the em
' gaif A- ■

Ah th» :er, at 5 o’clock, 
iline 'was • engag<

? IS-

SjbV. apaneee.
The Russians made vain code 
velope the -Japanese ldft. 
tat the Japanese • occupied t 
jt of Motien mountaiu and 
epejmtely the efforts of the 
ajelodge them. When the 1 

ally retreated, they were pm 
entire Japanese line. Se 
ne of the enemy made a

___heights of Tawan, and, w
sms, checked the Japanese 
One body of the Japanese, reco: 
from ’Hsplling, "encountered an 

,ed three battalions of Rossi 
• - loefflit until reinforced by foi 

Japanese regiments, when the :

;

were repulsed.
The Japanese seized and « 

heights west of Makumenza. J 
tack on Hsiamatang began at 8 
in the piorning. A battalion of 

famtry and a squadron of cav 
inlted the Japanese company 
ist there. The Russians rece 
flercements until they were 
mt strong. ThS Japanese 
Irgedly. All their officers were 
[-■killed or woaadad, bet still i

tired at. 5 o’clock in the afteri 
e afternoon eight companies 
tn , infiuitry and a body of 

sv, ,,™J|pck€ig.,. the Japanese posit 
The Japanese were re; 

’by a company of infantry and 
patiy of engineers and the $ 
were repulsed.

V . Ill his report on the fight
V Kuroki said that the Russian

• bered about two divisious, an

:

.
■V". **,

farmed of parts of the Third an 
«Therian sharpshooters, and an 
try division. The Japanese lo 
officers and thirty-nine men kHJ 
fifteen officers and 200 men w 
The casualties all occurred in t 
and "division. General Kuroki n 
ed, "but he does not enumer, 
troops captured. H» estimate 
Rnssran losses as exceeding his

!
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DROWNING ACCIDE 
I AT CANNERY C

in Owens Fulls Overl 
Near Langley and Is 

Drowned.
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SBMI-WEEKI

Alarm Over Ip^-^rZ T: Verdict Against . 
Milk Supply ISiSSiH Rosskmd Union

” * Club at Havérford on Monday. The
Philadelphians won with seven wickets 
to spare.

The score follows :
, ... « Canada.

T. 8. C. Saunders b. Patton .. .. I: „ <n 
Captain Symons b. King 61
W. C. Baker b. Kiqg .. .. — .. .... 42 
T. Lounsborough 
Dean Plumptre b. Pat
F. L. Pereira run out.................. „
H. Ackland c. King b. Patton - „ 8
T. P. Lucas e. Fonlkrod b. Goodman 2Q 
^Gordon Southern c. White b. Patton.. 0 
J. L. Counsell c. Leroy b. Goodam „ 23 
A. Beemer not out ^ „ _ .. „ o

- - i-8 f*-i>: i* HP <r
' pG j r--- ■■■eSÉieieT'g -14, .1 ..........................

Challenges ■;iSf5! ««StiBiSS a

• Fitzpatrickand Miss Xîlapham, Mrs. Charles Cook .of 
Honoluhi, Captain and Mrs. Davidson, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Dnnamuir, Mr. Degrayer of 
San Francisco, Dr. Deeks of Montreal. Mrs.
Dunsmulr, Mr. and Mrs. James Dunsmnlr,
Miss Dunsmulr, Dr. George Duncan, Misé 
Deven, Mrs. George Elliot, Miss Eberts,

ML8' MacCochran, Mr. and Mrs.
F,arI*y °f Montreal, Mrs. Phalr 

Greenwood, Mr. and Mrs. J. Flemings of 
Scotland, Mr. C. FroIHch of San Francls- 

“/•’ Mrs. and- Mias Flumerfelt, Dr. 
fOO-Mrs. Fagan, Mrs. Freeman, Mr. Flint 
£?v>JUc??eW^’C<wm*’ Ml88 George of Cleve- 
tand, Mr. Gtnndy of Bermuda, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gunn of San Francisco, Mr. E. Gunn 
m ®ûnk,Fra?cü*°’ M1I® B. Gunn of -Ham- 
llton, Mr. A. Ooward, Mr. Goward of 
Montreal Mrs. Gould of HamlHon, Mr.,
Mrs. and the Misses Genge of Surrey,
Si»*1™4, ^ lnd Mra- Gaudin, Miss Gau- 
dln, Miss Katy Gandin, Mr. Gelesthrophè,
Dr. Hall -of Manila, Mr. and Mrs. Hanford.
Mr. and Mrs. Hutcheson of San Francls- 

Dr. Henderson of San Francisco, Miss 
Olive Hamilton of San Francisco, Miss 
^PerA ,Mr-1and Mrs. Harding of Strat-
Wl.1. Hotoee.^'S.d Mm8 °” °TW” Co-rea^ndent.

^Azell of Victoria, the Misses Green of Ottawa, July 15.—Mr. McDougall, 
Victoria, Dr. and Mrs. Home, Mr. and auditor-general, pays his compliments to 
ÎK8" J^E;„H111_of Boston, Mr. C. Harris, the minister of justice in a letter to 
Mr. and -Mrs. Denis Harris/ Hiss Harris, the evening paper regarding the Davie 
Mr. and Mrs. James Hogg of 8an Francis- contract for lighting the Cornwall canal. 
JohnSontaif î?d Mra* 2oh£ Irvlng- ^8- 8. He says Mr. Fitzpatrick knew the ctih- 
th5  ̂Jnhï- Greenwood, Mr. and Mrs. Ar- tract of 1900 would have nothing f£ 
mirÏ ¥on^rabie1 p* S' Jones and the People in Canada, and that it was
kÜL&Tm? .=°dn0lMa. ^eet«d £ awayto'ÂvT^
Keefer, Mr. and Wrs. and'tte Mtoies Kh 5î,inore ytxrS th.e ,more give away. He 
to, Mr. and Mrs. KeUain of San Francisco, ^eH^ges the mimster to bring all the 
Mr. and Mra Keith of San- Franciaco/Mr P<V?er?l.beîore 016 
Klrchhoffer of London, England, Mr. and t^e house today Premier Laurier 
Mrs. Kirk, Mr. and Mrs. D. Ker, Mr. and /hat little new legislation
Mra. Loewen, The Misses Loewen, Mr. and Would be down. There would be no 
Mrs. Lawson, Mr. and Mrs. Lampton, Mr. vedway subsidies and the only measure 
ï • „und of San Francisco, Mr. and Mrs. °* importance was the bill respecting 
Langton, Mr. and Mrs. Laing, Mrs. Little, the Canada Eastern railway, it wae 
victnH«rl nLoï.w,enS?rg T (German Consul, intended to amend the Bank Act on ac- 
taln -mi C )' Mr. John Lawson, Cap- count of the conditions which had arisen 
Markin,Macdonald, England, Miss in the West Indies.
MacOr^i?; K- Mackenzie, Mrs. Mr, Boufhssa complained about the.MacTavfsh, MTcdonlm' xfàliï tb£ TOtersMis^and 8k

Miss Macdonald, Mr. A K Munroe Misa that the print-
Mltchell of Montreal, Mr and Mro Ma? were inadequate and par-
Farlane of Honolulu, Mr. and Mn. Clifton W? 1 be*îSktd f0r an aPProPria-
Macon of Oakland. Cal Mr M„iiin»n,,w tl0n to enlarge the bureau.
Hr. and Mrs. Musgrave, Mr. and Mrs' 081181 estimates were under dis-

casaion an day‘ ■

\jr-l°r'(>Mry",, Pveith of Germany, Dr. and 
H?’ p°welh the Misses Powell, Dr. Por- 

v>f 8*n Francisco, Miss Philpot of Van-
Mr Pn^,r-,HA,PoSley’ Mr" and PoB.
Parrf Mr 1 'eland, Captain and Mrs.

and Mrel- Andrew Blthet of Scotland, Miss and Mr. J. Blthet, Profes
sor and Mra. Boberts ot-Seattle7 Ml8s B<^ 
yr“ofD Seattle, Mr. and MraJBaynra-Be^
M ^ Baynes-Beed, Dr. BobertSon, Mrs.
Rnhïrt Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Bobertson, Mrs. Roper, Mr. and -Miss Ver- 
P„°,n- Mr. and Mrs. Vassen, Miss Tasaen 
Miss Wler*. Mr. Harry Wler of Montreal!
M?" =ns If**" zFeltl wl,aon. Mias Wilson, 
îî. u?d ™re' C- W. Wood of San Franels- 

Mr. Warner of England, Mr. and Mrs.
Wych of Ban Francisco, Miss Wills of 

^ and Mrs. W. Worham,
Miss Woods of San Francisco, Mr. and
cSnâr^n^’rMI”d WrrewarLt5n 

Mr'IimS.*"4' ,ndge 611,1 Mre- «-““to.

ly Wedded • 
Last Evening

"“ decided to take a’rote on‘"t?e^rop^sed’
• TOlke on that occasion. Now, whàt was " " ' 

the reason of all that midnight activity?
Was there any acute question between the 
mine owners and the muckers that re
quired that hutried ..action? According 
to the rulè of the'nnlon a strike conld only 
be called by a threè-qnarter vote of the 
resident members ef the union, and this 
was not-obtained. The actual vote gave 
a three-quarter vote In favor of the strike, 
exactly, out of the 'total vote polled, but 
that, was not a vote, of all the resident 
members-' ;4t was wbrthy . of note that 
®m®. of.the. defendants had thought It,
these ,thlimit0Fli?e1hrad?^dbmenl>l)étonï5d OltCOf M»St Fashionable Events
M OÏ Season In the

2,v7ïlghf voted in favor of the strike, Dvrxwlr.zvo
h practically wrecked the community. KrOVlnCC.
these men conspire to coerce the

111 y iing
e

X
Special Jury 4ward the Centre 

Ster.Company $12,500. 
Damages.

Nuptials of Mr. Genge and Miss 
Rlthet Arc jCele- 

7 brated.

Seattle Medical Men Discover 
That Terrible Danger 16 Com

munity^Exists There.
Auditor General Defies Minister 

to Make Public Certain 
Documents.2roy--------

Judge’s Direction and the Jury's 
Conclusions—Appeal to Be 

*v Taken.
Agitation For Greater Cleanli

ness and Purity May Extend 
to Other Coast Cities.

2

Contract For Lighting Cornwall 
Canal Characterized as a 

Give-away.
MftlL..,- |___
Did 35^ men'’ conspire to™ coerce “toe 

the union and the workmen 
outside Of it to go on’strike by means of 

^ Weatern Federation and $he blacklist method?
rJSSS**1* 88 t0 images, His Lordshin 
pointed out that the 
to do anything

Extras — — .... 10
(From Sunday's Dally.) (From Sunday's Daily.)

Christ Church cathedral was the scene 
•f one of the most brilliant events of the 
season last evening, wnen Mias Gertrude 
Alice Blthet, only daughter of Mr. and 
MA. B. P. Blfhet was wedded to Mr. 
Lawrence Arthur Genge, a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James B. Genge, of Surrey, England. 
The ceremony was performed by Ten. 
Archdeacon Striven. Dr.' Hermann Bob- 
ertson, a friend of the bride, presided at 
the i organ.
„The thureh, which was decorated by 
Mrs. Bobln Dunsmulr and Miss Loewen. 
was exceedingly beautiful, and, like the 
decorations of the honse, wa* done In 
green and white. Three arches, forming 
toe chancel were covered with variegated 
ivy, and from toe centre hnng a basket 
of terns and Canterbury bells; under 
which stood toe bride , and groom. On both 
tides was a profusion of palms, ferns, 

Si Canterimry bell,, Intertwined 
with white ribbon; while on the altar were 
two large bunches of Jane lilies, the elec- 
trie light casting a soft shade on all 
around.

TotalSynapsis of the Regulations 
Which Now Apply In this

=2,h„e..a<£0n G** Centre Star company
j!' L ^vans ^c. ^Ackland *b “pêreîra-* “ U ÎS M^â^titoed™ thSragh toé oat that toe jury were not

F:i^^SSiab-'c"" 2 ELthïFr"*^—
Z «TslvITÂ^ t ^rtbLrra^„oe,r!her.,t8,ial?^

b! M*Crerâr c Loonsboron^h’hDeeumr 17 811 01 questions, with one ex- V®” ®r tor. me," said His Lordship, “to

«sfoSSw—1* 0 ■SURS» FSeSF.'fkasusTS: a-Meraa&ÿsaj’s216 quefti.°09 bel°R answered in the nega- of ^after results, that the ad-
•* we KM tive. and it is not In any way an. essential ^^Sï8*,1011 of justice throughout the Brit- 

para of toe action. It was shown In evl- ,,, Empire la such that we- are all proud 
aence that the contract system had devel- .
oped Into an arrangement by which men ,, °?™ber of objections to Hla Lordship’s 
were pal: Ly tae piece rather than by the dl««tlon were formally stated by Mr. 
day, and that toe contracta entered Into 2ï?,,or on behalf of the defendants, and 
were hardly binding on the ndfiera. J**®. ln5V retired. The Jurors In arriving at

8 ^1>rior to Mr. Justice Duff’s direction to ab0°t two hours. The
the jury, there waa some argument In re- *î^to tbe 3nry and their
g«d to toe questions to be submitted to 1^ DM to- M , ,
the jurors, and points of law Involved In „in the principe! defendants—or any

7 the admissibility of certain evidence î?iî.~bl<S them—namely, the Boasland 
6 These questions^ wlli come up agtin to a tinnTf mn,°n’ .î0‘J8’ Western Fédéra-
8 month’s time, when motion for judgment Western Federation ofto made and^ln toe event of thJ ap^lca- WUuS, ^M“îSw1£S5Ch’û-B,,EerLB”J,îer’ 

tien being granted, Mr. 8. 8. Taylor’s w McDonald, Frank Woodslde,
numerous objection» will come nn before Prâ» <TTn£^8tT2n’ and JoIk-

0 the Court of Appeals. P ÎSn 1̂i2n’t1!0" h Boasland, Peter R.
His Lordship, in his direction said In ÎÎSP'j.îÎ!1, ^SSîî. T- M. Beamish,

$ ^ ^awfu,0,m5Slnd’
maTe °,bo8e,r„TaT •»

which the right of perrons making such a consnpS’™7 acts d??e Ph™”»”* to the said tiahnas toe plaintiff^ in tuTactomm-s! E£?PlraCy’ Canae the PhUntlffa’ pecuniary 
clalm to to be sustained. The Answer—Yes 

law protects every mpn in the disno .Lion o nao .. _capita! or his labor accortfin^to his Mlne^ RoLaînn^R^h FHederatlo° of 
best judgment. That is a leaal • ri<rhi ,oa8lan.d Branch, been carryingwhich however, IsClted byhlscorrala- been nsn^u88^ ‘he name,”[• ™d has it 
tive duty not to interfere with the leual uinüro’ khown as, The Rossland
right of others. That is to say that everv tinn6^- xxP*011’ ». Western Fédéra-

SyewrAetiSSCB *“ " - -
rév s-Ssris'™"sg êSTirT5 "necessarily Involves the nrônosltion the? hi of Mlnere» Rossland Branch, otherdoes not empl^ ^a^Sr^ans in V^^n°Zn 88 Bossland Miners' Union,
cutlng Jils right. This doctrine Is iîî^#5SîLTWeît^rn,,*’ederatIon of Miners, tin*
call*? the right of co^etitio^ Ld the ac- oTîhe^ l̂fOUBly procn^ employees

s. ssis? sk™SL"K--.;-ïï sîs S'*®?
afoe„!L^îl0îlable" If ao unlawful means Answer—Yea.
Put v^ ckSly0^ toe Moml' clro onotJS (1>,And dld the P'alntiffa suffer
riydc^to^‘“’ ld wh,e^TrdCafqbu9uUOtd I'ttr” there0,?

owners lntereast«^0™b°h“?2a.c°afn?togT^de Mtoera’^^to df^w”18’ the 
had a right to close out thè^JmSetltîon M jPe WefLtern Federation of

obstruction the ^rfnînHnî.8 J$tImldatIon’ mean8' làgto say: 
etc. The right of My ^n to^on'd^r *£? 5y mo|ekt«tion or Intimidating men 
businesa lu his own waV eitonds îe ^ 25° were working for tbe plaintiffs or
corporation or mining company Th?v a vlew tn Tjfn ,owc.e™ of Borland, with
carA, ^gtheirrghL;neenga^el 8e"ants h”d • working? t“em t0 cease trom 80
tiou. business without molesta- j Answer—Yes.

I «J!? S* ladnclng men who had entered
»<* tbe p,aintiffa to break 

Answer—No.
(c) By indpdB

United States.
Premier Will Ask Permission to 

Further Enlarge Printing 
Office.

■osnip
askedm City.

s.
Seattle has a tremendous sensation 

over its milk supply which bids fair to 
spread to other coast cities, where con
ditions are not very different from, those 
which apply in the Sound cities. All 
the Sound papers are printing columns 
of the expose made by King County 
Medical Society’s investigatiofÜ. Start
ling facts are reported. The Times of 
that city summarizes the situation thus;

“All dairies supplying milk to Seat
tle are in an indescribably filthy con
dition.

“Judged from the lowest acceptable 
standard of parity, tally two-thirds of 
the milk supply is unfit for use.

“According to the Boston standard, 
'Seattle hasn’t a drop of milk fit for 
use.

-t
Total •• ■»*•-»* •« •• «g

Canada—Second Innings.
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w/cBÎwc^JdtdSYëtii 555 S M 
H. Ackland not Mt - „ „ Z. ZT ZZ 64 
Dean Plumptre b. Goodman . 27
J. L. Coansell c. Jordan b. Patton ——
F. L. Pereira c. White b. Patton _ 
Extras ,_
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The bride looked radient In a gown of 
white crepe de chene trimmed with duchess 
lace with regulation train, veil and orange 
blossoms, and carrying a shower bouquet 
of roses as she entered the church on the 
arm of her father.

Dnnsmalr' the mald °7 honor, and 
the bridesmaids, Miss Wason of Cleveland 
and Mies Boberts of Seattle, looked charm
ing, and were gowned In dainty dresses of 
nlle green with white chiffon-fichus, wear
ing picturesque poke bonnets with long 
chiffon streamers, crossed at toe back and 
loosely tied at the right tide with large 
bows and long ends. Their pretty faces 
and costumes reminded one of toe quaint 
portraits of the beauties of a bygone era.

The maid of honor held loosely In her 
hand three large American Beauty roses; 
while the bridesmaids each carried three 
large white roses. The ladles were escort
ed to the altar by the ushers, Mr. Edward 
Gunn of San Francisco and Professor Mll- 

Roberts of Seattle. Mr. Jack Blthet, 
brother of toe bride, supported the groom.

toe ceremony a reception was held 
a* the residence of the bride’s parents, 
™ere a”6 Mra- Genge received toe 
congratulations of their friends, while 
standing benfeath a wealth of white roses 
P°d emHax, -the prevailing color of the 
decorations being white and green, which 
r,“8, “atota ned throughout with numbers of large palms and runrg_______.

the. toasts ana the cutting of~the 
wedding cake, which was of a new and 

the bride appeared In her 
t™vellng dress, a pretty costume of blue 
Cheviot Cloth with touches of green and 
Mt to match, aad left, with her husband, 
tot the honeymoon, beneath a shower of 
confetti, rice and toe good wishes of all 
Her friends.
nJh.e gtOTm'g present to the bride was a
Dear! t0a tbe ma,d ot honor a
P?art pin to the shape ot a wish-bone; to 
Mt- Jack Blthet a gold fob with nugget 

an™t0 166 ushers, gold nugget
lne'nra88 Y*4 M1” Beberts recelv-
ing new art brooches with 
leaves and pearls.

°n their return, Mr. anfl Mrs. Genge 
will take up their residence at the 
°t Vancouver and Humboldt street.

Mrs. Rlthet wore a very handsome cos- 
hat?6 °f grey crepe de chane and black

Total mm* «m (M mmm 172
V United States—Second Innings. 

R. Patton c. Plumptre b Baber — •» 
W. W. Fonlkrbd, jr., b. Lucas »» 
B. N. Cregar b. Baber 
F .8. White not out •*
T. C. Jordan not out », w.

' m

' 89“The majority of the methods of Pas
teurization employed in Seattle dairies 
are farcical in their inefficiency.

“The most harmful method of adul
teration is probably the use of dirty 
water.

The following recommendations are 
made by the medical eociety:

1. —That a committee be appointed by 
the King County Medical Society to 
confer with the board of health or Se
attle and formulate a new city ordi
nance governing the care and sale of 
milk in Seattle.

2. —-That in the new ordinance - shall 
- be required licenses of all dairies, shops

and wagons from which milk is sold.
3. —That to obtain such licenses the 

applicant must not only submit to in
spection himself, but must supply a 
written agreement from the farmer or 
milk seller from whom he obtains his 
milk that the farmer or milk seller will 
also agree to inspection by the agents 
of the city board of health.

4. -—That licenses and milk vendors 
should be compelled to report cases 
of infectious diseases occurring among 
those who handle milk for sale.

5. —That milk above 60 degrees F. 
should be condemned.

6. -—That the licenses of dairies, wag
ons and shops not complying with the 
requirements as to cleanliness, includ
ing such features as cement floors and 
screened doors and windows in dairies, 
should have their licenses revoked by 
the city, board of health without process 
or law.

7. —That bottling of milk be forbid
den except at the farm or city dairy.

8. —That if milk is pasteurized it 
should be required that the consumer 
be notified of the fact, including the 
temperature and duration of the pro
cess, by means of labels on the bottles 
or otherwise.

9. —That milk tickets be destroyed 
after they are returned from the 
sumer and not passed about from one 
person to another,, thus offering an 
opportunity-for the spread of infectious 
diseases by this mean's.

A Colonist reporter yesterday after
noon visited the city hall and obtained

9

i
.Total .»«t ... 28
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* %hear For Safety 
Of Rev. Swartout

Quarantine is
Quite Useless

1
I-
I

Well-Known West Coast Mlssion- 
ary Has Been Missing Five 

Days.

VAbsurd Condition of Affairs Dis
closed at Pert of 

Vancouver..

IF

1
:

Left Udulet In SeH Boat For 
Point on Barkley 

Sound.

»
Interesting Budget of General 

Shipping News From All 
Quarters.

go on After

pecuni-

Last evening the Rev. Dr. Campbell 
received a telegraphic despatch from 
Mrs, Swartout, wife of the Rev. Mr. M.
Swartout, Presbyterian missionary at 
Uclulet, egying that the reverend gentle
man had been missing for five days in 
Barkley sound. The, exact wording of 
the alarming message received by the 

.Tv Campbell was as follows :
‘Mr. Swartout in sailboat, missing for 

five days; grave fears for his safety 
as weather very rough.” „N

It was impossible last night to obtain of workl^!n%jhwmbkie0?oï,tî,»l dl?t 
any farther particulars of the disquiet- benefit aad to strike to nr/«, ,tbel*,OWn 
tog. report from the West Coast, but their demand* “you! «e ^t to reZd^ 
it is earnestly hoped by the colleagues «trike as unlawful to itselt There 
of the missiouary in this city that he J» =*e prevent a number ef mcn avrertmi 
may have put into toie of the ind8mer- ,anottwr the? they wlA!*uro
able coves which fret thé extended line act^nn rea?on that they seem 
o« Barkley sound, to wait for the abate- tiem^lîîS ,JFJi<ire la nothing to prevent 
ment of the severe storms which have CTeffiuiîu? tofTtn? *££. In 8 “rtato 
been raging there for some days past. nor in acttoLh?m™llth2Vthdtaw b™ w°rk.

The Rev. Mr. Swartout has been Pres- the legtffle a£re2?ïntJï£at 16
bytenan nussionary on the West Coast, disposé^ot toeir^bâ .aeîJ5e^0right to

VS2VÏ, S .™.S,S —

ss .pythSVStirs ~"sre«y-arsBffs*-
Rev. Dr. Campbell is superintendent of imply something more than PUthl alwaye 
the Presbyterian missions in British Co- withdrawal from employment ‘and «h 
iumbia, and is naturally much agitated »““it,.on arises as to whrther the°rd otfer 
at the ommons news from the West feto have rendered the • work menlla bleat 
Coast. tow. Then there Is the unenriunüv „„„

The Rev. Mr. Swartout’s ministry on compleximf’of am*tar. 11 altera toe legal 
the West Coast has been remarkably may SÏÏLd* °i tbe me=-
successful, this being due as much to this caeetoe member ot ln
his amiable personality as to his patient to strike or « toe "o^mttL „?“thlreed 
and intelligent labors amongst the In- *on agreed to bring it abouttnafVtbe k 
dians, by whom he has been idolized, the men leave work on p^^nt them *!w,m 
Like so many of the frontier mission- tetnming to work by uhlawfnl mraiS: rmï 
aries, the Rev. Mr. Swartout was per- ““t only the todlvldnals. but evervbodv 
fectly at home in a boat of any kind, the !n»ed’i w“l be 1,able for every me of m fact a splendid athlete, in evert Ï&ÆÏÏ? «St For the purpose of as 
way able to take care of himself. This exlst. v^n Jm ^?er such a conspiracy did 
leads his friends in Victoria to believe ramet^ces Jîo.loo£ at 1,1 «« c'r
thnt he is storm-bonnd in one ot the prove thaéétoLJïL often Possible to 
Barkley sound bays, waiting a chance reel eride^f^ P
to continue his journey. shown bv cln’nmir.nH.i 88 often to beThe Rev. Mr. èwartont was very well case it to dear th^th^ mm^îd J? ^ 
known in Victoria, where his periodical to an arrangement ot some sore j°" visits were always looked forward to the .mirpose^of asLmlm™g whM th„f J 
with deep interest, as be had always ‘Mgement Was, you can consider all thtir 
some items of interest to impart regard- !?, d°ring the strike. tnelr
ing the progress of affairs in Ms widely- «on i.”8^ t0 ”nlawfnl means. The qnes- exteuded district. It may be mentioned membera Yr !h 11 waa a®reed among9 toe 
that the reverend gentleman has, on 5 toe^uton^t,.?^,”1 Tev0r tte members 
more than one occasion, rendered most they, in orderthto 8Ji,01ld 8trike- dl® 
valuable service to the crews of vessels tive and to malntaS u ,tb-at /tFtke e|fec- 
which have got into difficulties on that lawful means’ There^are* ^^ n8?,un" 
wiid coast. The missing missionary is sometimes done lu connectlo?1 wiïh*”88 
an expert to Indian dialects and Indian strike which the law declares to h. L a 
history, legends and traditions. Inal, and If yon find tort toL toto^L"sz SBrjtiRLjSSSS

SFV? 55SÏ them 55 SS 

they are done with a cer-

to Move in bed
w"^roSrsjrn.s sSHS^sssb

MdStremidiCMiie Wnblhe — I - ——- -

HornASdent" 1
after the^torLrt^cludS by them.

ths?'«A?n«eX!i<:s.tlTe comm'ttce got to work Shipment», of ore from the Cecild™8 =reat food cure is doing won- ISSiT R^ou "itiiTn tne^iexfŸeTdays"1 AboutTftv

dera tor the weak, worn out and dis- ^ the7 decided to Introduce the t0BS has already

jréSEK. * „ i*», F3j5vâîTTff*-""= Sc®aea are merely stimulants m,Lord«h^ .ll? by those means." ness tor transportation tothesmelre^7atChhtl t6mP0tar7 T5 and ar0U8e 88 ™ Î2w“5$5M: Nanainm a8vtoo S' »»
tuMlv8 foerm^r nChaSt!\N^ F°°d ac" by ? aomS-r of ^tiAting4 to auto^ deaa gentleman to start to jS&£$£ 
gSÆvEVS the°body,d $£ ra^ï,i!t^;,nrtrsmk2':nbtn^L1,, cltl^" ^'1 a toaD=b »®ce to the 

SînontrlnaHrth0r0nfh aBd lajKtin8 and B the jury found th»t a neisance I stea™er Dirige arrived here yes-
toM™reMPe A14u b^dthbee° caused, then the ultimate object i tdrdaZ morning and left again last night

Gth/m °lockl Meaford, Ont., no “‘‘tok toe strike wgs of jf", Seattle, with about 460 tons of
Writes:—’-Three years ago I became '"^rtance. as the action could be sus- coal-
very much run down in hèalth and gtouad slônp,. g mate- Capt. J. H. Freeman, of Victoria,
suffered from weak, tired feelings, in-, whkh àmonnreù ^tab,, h8l.hy. ”nlon WS8 here oil business yesterday, 
digesfieii and rheumatism. At times 8 !?oy^t of t6' The steamer Trader arrived -last night1 was so badi, used up tbit Irequired ^hltohed“ÎK ”trto8,? mren A ^TJl„who andtook a -loadtof coal to Virtoria.8 
help to move in bed. While sick and toe strike by Y, ^îtry, m TI,Ç steamer Selkirk left early this
down-hearted I received Dr. Chase’s answered these ouestlon 4|n the t»«Gm«y ‘ mornln8 for Texada island to fetch a
Almanac and sent for some of Dr. *•**■ toere was no need to conelâer w” thêr i torche f'r° «1 from„the Van Anda minesChase’s Nerve Food. “ the Object ot the strike wiTlirtl ■

“Under this treatment I goon began otherwise it might be noted that it was hnr». Russell s wagon and two
to Improve, and by the time I had nsed !| !t Probable that the defendants did not 5bî5?a tdPPlc4 oycer an embankment _ , ,
eleven boxes of Dr: Chase’s Nerve Food i^ow that In bringing about a state of bov- î>81ÎJreen Î51rty and forty feet deep ye»- T ga?t* wero; Mr. and Mrs.
weHMaga^Py I°o«en SS? iSSS a=^waH2?y Angus,8 Mira‘^utlTSl^^Mra^.ex:

«Epilée
JS3 MVo^4bL'dntet»,i.rleri' émigra

signature of Dri Chase, the fBmous don. It waa aàlA alun «w wSl. J.X- tinlèàtor» or F.ritaxitiirijhR'Tita fe uàT,Ttîhrtn. Wa» c., nead-r of Sun Francisco. Mr. and 
recv.pt hook author, .are ou evert box.ton J„l, 3 that o, the «Sf. Ohase'd mÆS 5 Lt

(From Saturday’s Daily.)
The quarantine regulations existing at 

)reeent at this port against vessels com- 
ng from Alaska are being very naturally 
ridiculed by those aware of the conditions 
n the North and the Incompleteness of 
the preparations which are Intended to 
prevent the entry of disease, says the Van
couver Dally ’Province. The

mem- 
main tain or assist 

strike by unlawful
SOCIAL DEMOCRATS’ TRIAL.

Great Interest Taken-in German Prose- 
cutions at Instffnce of Russia.green enamel quarantine

_ was very properly established to conse-
Berlin, July 16.—A trial which the S°ence ot tbe outbreak of smallpox at 

Prussian authorities began July 12 at ,aneau something over a month ago. It to

democrats accused of smuggling and.,wlth lta disappearance aU need

MV twti- «“‘rely ineffectual. Jt to-trile.Vessels fromrf/ c’Kê îi&VgSf &5SSM5 wïït
through the recent debates oh ihe gbb- “ Teeae,B coming frbm toe ports vn 
ject in the Reichstag and Diet. From ?“get s?m>d. and any' oils sailing from 
the evidence it appears that the doeu- ^ w Tecoma “toht lm-
ments smuggled include publication of Jin9”,?tlon"

é 8EHEBj^F -tisuss? mEThe Prusman police claim to,have as- Alaskan vessels at the United States norts 
certained that there existed an extensive indicated. It is thns evident that while 
system for the circulation of the docu- guarding, and in this instance nnneces- 
ments through agents in the «border 8arUy guarding, cur front door from entry 
town*. *• ■ > « viJk' i^lMtÊÊÊÊt V thto unwelcome visitor, we are leaving

the back door wtde open to him.

A CONTENTIOUS POINT.

United States to Clear UjT Matter Af
fecting Coast Transportation.

corner

ui,- or attempting to induce.

bf Rossland, or to '•* work 
thin from so workti^f ' EiEsîyw«* .e», Mn H. Si-W«5d

Mrs. Macon ot SSn Francisco, Mira Dun»- 
îl'rt atevraon of San Francisco, Mr. 
v«nkw RLthetl, Chartes Hulchen, Miss 
Vanwyck and Mrs. Temple; also a lace 

Keith; sofa cushion, Mr. Gum, Miss H. Wason, sofa cushion; Mira 
L>WtaTeÆ -pendant; Mr. Charles Ver-

. The wedding presents were a handsome 
,"rod, varied array of all that a modern 
bride could desire. Following to a list of 
a great many, although 
tant parts have

none
for them, tcTS 

Answer—IÉ».
<$,,By futofablng strike" 

relief or nsril

er

con-
pay or other I. nee? mmammmmAnswer—Yes.

ea'a'vfuHy watching and beset-

aad approachea leading to toe said mines, 
and toe railway stations to Bossland? 

Answer—Yea.
wen?!!? *he^defendants- Bupert Bulmer,
W1 “c pJ5«to»Cli?na d’= Fï?na Woodslde, 
w. c. Prastotr, Peter B. McDonald, John 
McLaren, ,T. M- Beamish and James Wilks 
or any a*d which of them, maintain, » 

maintaining toe strike by un
to*; that to to say: By any and 

means referred to in ques-

i
a copy of thfr by-law regarding the 
vending of milk now in force in this 
city. Its important clauses are as fol
low:

mere
many from dto-

“No milk that has been adulterated or 
that bas beeu reduced or changed by 
the addtion of water or other substance 
or by the removal of cream, nor milk 
known as swill milk, u.or milk from 
cows or other animals fed upon dis
tillery slop, starchl factory products, 
garbarge, or other like substance, nor 
any Butter or cheese made from any 
such milk Shall be brought Into, held, 
kept or offered for sale at any place in 
the city of Victoria; but skimmed milk 
may be sold as' such if contained iu 
cans bearing upon their exterior the 
words "skimmed milk,” placed con
spicuously in letters not leap than two 
inches in length, and served In meas
ures also similarly , marked. No per
son shall supply such skimmed milk 
unless such quality of milk is asked for 
by the purchaser.

“All dairymen and vendors of milk 
and all drivers of milk wagons or ve
hicles having milk in their possession 
at the time shall furnish the medical 
health officer or sanitary inspector witli 
such samples ot milk as he or they 
may have from time to time, and a‘t 
such, place as the samples may be de
manded from them.

“Every sample of milk shall have a 
label attached to the vessel containing 
it, which shall have written thereon 
at the time of collecting the number of 
the sample, date of collection, and the 
initials of the inspector, who shall at 
once enter in a book carried for that 
purpose for future reference, a corre
sponding number, with the name of the 
owner and driver from whom said sam
ples were obtained, and shall deliver a 
duplicate of such sample in a sealed 
bottle or vessel to the person from 
whom the sample was taken.

« “Every sample shall be examined sep
arately, according to its number, by 
the medical health officer, who shall 
register the percentage ot butter tat 
opposite a corresponding number in a 
book kept for that purpose, the

fc* owner to be subsequently in-

not ret arrived:
nni ?a!t °/ Mr- Kittiet; Sliver spoon
and bery fork, Mr. Hutchen of San Fran-
FranciiM°dh2# ÿr‘ Jl °* B* Gunn? San 
r«î^?o i0, dozen coffee cups, Miss M.
Goward; sugar Bowl, Mis» Philpot. Van- 
couvti*; teapot, Mrs-. Cronyn, Victoria: sll-
pearlsShMim R,r*nBInn7i goId cr08s with 
n?r aiÆÏ B- Dunemulr; bon bon dish,
P^o ■y,derf0°y M. 8. Flora; salt cel-
tea.8 Rtrifinpr and Dr-. Scribner; silver
tea strainer, Mrs. Wood, San Francisco-
WaiTsX Sali, 8i,tera’ Mf anl M«:
Tn^vw» silver frame, Mr. and Mrs
sîîiîïbi.£hP,ïîr and toIt atande, Mrs. Judge 
Spinks, brad purse, Mira Bishop, San Fran- 

French silver dish, Messrs rhni- 
loner & Mitchell; check, Mr. and Mrs 
i?me8, Genge, England; check, Mr. and
F an^falLlfri,Munr6e’ check. Mr. Charles 
E. Genge Shakespeare’s works, Mr A K 
wmf.0^ f?uatal.n pee. Miss G. and ID.'
M^Uerr^lng; Raveling dock, Mr. and
rereen vP ™,re’ Mlsa Woodward;
and ifll80n- two Pictures, Mr.
ana Mrs. C. E. Pooley; oil palntin» Mfr.
Monk; vase, Mr. and Mrs. Keith Wilson* 
t SunT/;' a,?d Mr8' Oliver; vara:

^7famlIy; 8llver fruit m»u,
Mr. and Mrs. Vesper, San Francisco* sli-
Sk,"5t S.°Srtî. TVïïS

s-y„ «"ï,
rnnip'^ ^are)«’ Mr. and Mrs. James Duns-

knifef Miss Mitchell; drawn
rvvDxraîî1 a£rI do‘vlia8» ^!88 L- George; vase,
Colonel, Mrs. and Miss Prior* cntizl*RH 
bowl, employees R p. Rlthet A Co.; pane”

^‘ass, Mr. R. Kerr; silver bon 
h?8..d‘sh, Mr. and Mrs. Barton; gun metal 
f Oek’ Mr- and Mrs. Gillespie; sliver bon 
bon dish, Mr. and Mrs. H. Keith* San 
Frandrao; silver berry spoon. Captain Pop- 

k. A. M. C. : silver dposntGr m. 
and Mrs. C. Woods, San Francisco; syrup jug. the Misses Brotherhood, Montreal** 
traveling clock, Mr. and Mrs. D. R Ker* 
half doxen coffee spoons, Major and Mrs*
erh^hd C M gl£.89 1boWI.' Mr* an<l Mrs. Broth- __________
nna°ii2' ^?ntTealj, sliver coffee set, Mr. 0. _

w®»-

0fizeaffM

E. Brotherhood, Montreal; salt^crorta has l'î™!.011 da7eloPs. that his strategy 
and Mrs. Robin Dunsmulr; centrepiece P 0Ted ?°„far .beyond reproach. He 
Mr. and Mra." Kirk; berry spoon, MraP Mil- d.8 ^11 fully tided over a pressing
nor Roberts, San Francisco; two vases, d,a°5ef—h?w Presmng only those in 
Mr ^ Mra' R- - K- Jackson; loving enp, îl^86 touch with the Far East realize. 
g.r-: gawg». «W».»»Pl«é» and doyUes, Mr. ,H*8 apparent mistakes, like the pro- 

0,1 «Rb18 vara, Dr, resistance offered by Lient.-Gen-
illa88r,Ta8e’ Mlaa Angus; eral Zsisulitch on the Taiu. turns out ïïVàitoer dtohMMrH;„?°ÏÏ,ey’ ™t glas; to be actions of higbest mïîita^ judg- 

Baker; cut glass waterMr**T^Pooleir Sw^nP61161?1 Kuropatkin then had so 
cut glass bowl, Mr. andMrs J* IrSnï: *5d T°ch P°°r troops at Liaoyaug
brass candiestlcks. Colonel and Mra 'lr- eaw tatkhaTe had au 
tour Jones; looklng-glase to silver frame. t,ta , to crush the main force ot 
Mr. and Mies O’Rtelly; cut glees scent hot- the IftlWjfin». had they been permitted 
tie. Miss Olive Boswell; two drawn-work „ cross the Tain without severe punish- 
table covert and vest, Mrs. Vernon; en- Se“t, and the thousand» lost by Zassu- 
!Stl.t'îdrî!îarl,brooch’.Mr' aad Mrs- Wm- lltçh practically saved Liagyang. Zaa- 
«d Mrâ ‘I1™ US!!» Ut- su!*tch until disgraced occupied an jml
and Mrs. Lawson; cut glass vases, Mr., Portant staff position. General Baron 
îto, Mra O5ow:.c.'ÿ K'a»,water hob Stakelberg’e mlrch was rt^ rtiticto^d
&,MM™.8mgJln” Âiésse,lTJ„8Trr Ep admitted “fi

Arthur Vowel!; silver frnlt dish, Mr H/ dîmnnû'Ti. .The radimeDta Of warfare 
Scott Ran- Francisco: filigree silver decam arant Sh0uM ** J” con"
t»r. Mr. John Rlthet: silver »cent bottle», îî6!! touch with- the enemy, otherwise a dp*rm>nh „ * .
Mra: tilvt beWti 5 tk0Ute

gt KiSÜ’K: SSBSatie tmairrchm^!rUatB'recGonnrtas! S

tion but materially disturbed the Jem- a^.tbe reqnlikd number will be made 
nese plans relative to the siege of nnt -r^5g and 8lmP,5’ to br‘ng the vessel 
Port Arthur, gradually drawing tho ®ut* The permanent crew will be engaged 
bulk of the Japanese Arniy to foltow to i^L8 a ,de' Captal5 Knowlton has hlthere

eWStiSPBE 663ti*F.
.......'

low™hoose to”eMept”battk h^wi»'bT White Star

toie to inflict a heavy blow. All Rus- f^.teâtîanltr S®0”*”111 will be trans-

w«ig?forward with a seirm“o",h^^will run on the Canadian reutZ

assist in 
lawful' mea 
which of -j 
tion No. 4. ,

Answer—Yea; all 
A. C, to D. B.
toe' a”d

ghprVbe? M aVS’wW
the things weiltioned ln said question No.

B Answer—Yèe; all ot them except Section

tbf defendants, and toe members 
î4îAe ®,°“?and Miners’ Union, or any and 

of them, nnlawfnlly and maliciouslysrsusess-^moieat.and ‘"“^0
tne plaintiffs In the carrying on of their
cd’amMnjurtd?61’8 the P‘a,ntlffs 60 mo,est- 

Answer—Yes.
8. Did the plaintiffs 

etantial damages?
Answer—Yes.
9. The amount?
Answer—(12,600.
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HEREDITY AND SOCIAL PROBLEMS.

The real traitors to race are those who 
would degrade and weaken It ;by so dlmln 
Ishing the opportunities of a> swarming

555 whatT rtmtenthms^uestkm’as toVhetol

rssSSÿjTSiîS EsSyrS
EH%bnir£êan5mIh,%HFE
not know; but the dnty which lies next tFe mhtter is to be settled in Seattle 
at band for this generation to to study shortly, says tne News-Adversiser. The 
and disseminate toe laws of heredity, and United States customs officials are not 
™ so act upon the knowledge of them, Quite sure about the point, and to defi-

2Î .Seattle. The statement of claim 
filed in the case is that one P. E. Kern 
boarded the steamer Princess May at 
Skagway, was debarked at Victoria and 
re-embarked at that point for Seattle 
on the steamer Princess Beatrice, both 
vessels being British bottoms. It is 
further alleged that Kern was sold 
through transportation from Skagway 
to Seattle.

-Russian Critics Admit That Pre- u2ti*S54 ‘^,^7» ^!
VloUS Strictures Were II™ a Urti-toli or other foreign vessel trans-

° .WefC porting passengers from one American
called For. port to another- The contentious point

in the present case, however, is whether 
the law covers vessels which transfer 
passengers in transit. Clearly the Prin
cess May in taking a passenger from 
Skagway to Victoria did not break the 

.United States coasting law, and it 
may be held as clearly that the Prin
cess Beatrice did not break the law 
in transporting a passenger from Vic
toria to Seattle. The question is: Was 
the law broken by the C, P. R. in sell
ing through transportation, even though 
the passenger was carried in two dif
ferent British vessels and the voyage 
was not a continuons one? And it the 
law was broken, which vessel wae at 
fault?

It is now generally recognized that 
the section of the United States coast- 
mg laws applying to transportation of 
passengers between American ports is 
not _»» broad and intelligible as it 
should be. To clear up doubtful con
struction. the present test has been 
broughton. The amount involved is , 
dnIy*20°- The United States will nn- 
donbtedly now rescind the order of the 
Ketchikan depnty customs collector fin
ing the steamer Princess May $2,600 for 
an alleged infraction of the law similar 
Beatrice 616ged- against the Princess

FISHERY CRUISER CANADA. _ 
Officers Leave for Ungland to Bring H

of them, by means ofi

/

cisco;

♦
(

sustain any sub-

-r

-fGen. Kuropaikin 
Proves a Genius

t

Day’s Doings
At Ladysmith

i
.i

q-
*Some men," said Uncle Bben, “is 

habitually ontruthful fob de reason dat 
de.v wants to be in the conversation dat
tanetsS’^,:Snt0Strt! UP ^

work ta-

Shipments of Ore From Local 
Mine About to Be Made 

to Smelter.Required Help Gen. Zassulltch Was Disgraced 
For Having Saved Llao- 

yang.
Driver Ha* a Remarkable Escape 

From Death Under Loaded 
Wagon,
vname

dice! health officer shall, not 
six times a year publish with- 
ent or addition iu some one or 

ily newspaper published in the 
a report of ail sudk examina- 

id analyses as shall have been 
jy him since the date of his then 

published report, and shall state 
lereii the result of all such examina- 

lions and analyses, and the name or 
f names of the person or persons from 

whom the said Samples were obtained; 
such examinations to be made with and 
by means of the Babcock milk tester.”

This by-law which has been in force 
for several years, was to have been ma
terially amended, Aid. Grahame at the 
beginning* ofl the year introducing a 
new measure which aimed at greater 
protection to the health of the public 
and the better-guaranteeing cleanliness 
of premises; but owing to the opposi
tion of those owning one or two cows, 
the matter was dropped.
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